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dangerous wound or bruise is given, profane cursing and swearinp, or indecent
ehaviour, idleness, 01 negliginie in work, or xviii'ul mismanagement of it, or
f disobedience to the orders or r.- u!afons which tiie ooard o: inspectors are
n'P
herein authorised to make, by ronrimn^ such offenders in the solitary cells of
.
S"*k of ,,,,j
the penitentiary, and by keeping them on bread and waur «m«y for any terra
'dn";>p.
not exceeding ten da\s; and if ,i.w pncoi.tr siiail be guilty °f ">' offence with( Com lutifd /r iim our
nE IT FNACTFD> That if any snch orTVnder, sentenced to un- in the said penitentiary, wi.ii.li the said keeper is not auihcriv.d to punish, or
I comf,,rt»|jlt 1^'
"" a confinement in the pei.iicitiiary, slull escape, he or she for w,,ic!> he shall lh:nk the said pu'.islimei.l is lu.t stiflieiet:t, by reason ol the
lier ntcrfhr M!
*" thereof, sutrer such idt.itional confinement and hard lal>our, normity of ti.e ollence, he sii.il report ti.e same to a bo^rd oi the ircpeclors,
otle dncfiions ot' this a*>, and s'ull also su ler such corporal pu- w!. , if upon proper inquiry snntl tinnk lit, m.;/ or,1.1 sinh i.lieiues lobe pu» "MM, which ti
ly to
nut cxt nJiii}; t > life or lima, as the court of over and tcrmincr and nished by moderate wlupp.ng, or l.y r, pealed wi.ippings, i.ot exc -e.lii.g thirteen
ashes each, or by close loiiiiiKineni in the suid s.-lit ny -Vis, viith i read and
I -IP THOMAS,
'h|Tl.v<rv f»r nj.timore coi-niy shall asljm'.ge and direfi
water
only for sustenance, for any lime not exceeding liur.y uays, or by all the
r.flrect, Baiting.
' A»<li" ''t tnatltd, Tint if any keeper, deputy, assistant, or other
said
pur.ishnv.-nts.
"sha I "wilfully and corrupt.) aid ;md jss'st in the escape ol any olfei.der
XLI. Andbt it rttafleJj That if t!»e kcip.r, or any other person, slull intros'l in the penitentiary, every such keeper, deputy, assistant, or other per
duce into, or uartci. g.ve aw.iy or s.ll, win i i the 3.:'u! penitentiary, any spirii"on b.-ing il"l> convicted thereof, shall be sentenced to undergo a con
tuous or leriuenteii liquors, except m ly in h is the stui keiprr snaii make use
; f ' ml*'«»| *"' '' t in tiic penitentiary lor a term of time not more than fifteen \e.irs.
of in his own family, or su- h as m;iy be reqi.ir..! l..r ai.y prisoner in a state of
arid fourth of M»
AX.IV Andbt It tnaf.td, That in order to prevent the introduction o' cor.
f P»rt of the. | -^ '
ill health, and lor such pmp-se prescribed l.y an -tund n^ | i,\s , ian, and deliidisotdcrs, every person who shall be or.lered to hard lahour in the pe
t, Efquirr,
vered into the hands ol sue I. p'.vsician. or other p.rson bpj.ointe.l to receive
U
slull be separately washed and cleaned, and shall continue in sucl
«nd» for the
them, such person si.ail h-rfcit in.l p-y tin- s..m of iwe-ny d .l..us, o:ie mojciy
Ann*
until,
in
the
opinion
of
the
inspectors,
he
or
she
is
fit
to
b
rill be due.
to be pa.d to the person wjiranting, and tl e . :lur lo t..e imp.dors, for the
edamon^tlie other prisoners, and the cloati.s in which such person shall
e requeued to
benefit of the institution, to be recovered be.ore ai y justice of ti.c peace in and
,e cl.wthed, shall either be burnt, or, ai the discretion of two of the said
thrrwifc fuiti «,
l.,rs, be buiic i, baked, fumigated, or carefully laid by, uiuil tiic expiration for Uallimorc conntv.
icreafiet, »ii....,
XI.II. And bt it ir.afltil* That the keeper of the penitentiary shall, from time
. HARRIS, 1,
the unie for which such offender shall be sentenced to iiard labour, to be then to time, with the appr ..n.iti.»n »f any s.-v- no tie insp-ilors. provide a sufficient
IBIQ.
» irnc.l t'> him or her.
.
,
c-Jantity of stock and materials, wor^in;; tools a..d un|>U nieiits, for such ofV Andbi it tna£led\ That the walls of the cell* and apartments in th
' "
and the said inspectors, or any c. vcn i.f th.in. shall make report thereBBenif'ntiarv shall be whitewashed with lime and Water at least twice i
ji.ciAiiii; ill
»»ing frequently ho,,
rvvear .nd'the floors of the said cells and apartments shall be washed once
of llu: materials, tools or impl«.m nts w^ntnl, wth the amount and costs
all thofe i..dcbini
kcvcrv week or oftener, if the said inspectors shail so direct, by one or more
whi«h shill b. pa'd in ih. in..nncr Krea.ier lo he provided lor by
f Anne-ArundelccH.
' le sV.d prisoners in rotaiion, who, at the discretion of the said keeper sna.l
h materials an.! iinpleinei.ts, \vlu-n r.ceivi-d, tli.- said keep.r shall
Fifwa'd and mikt
U an extra allowance of diet for so doing ; and the said prisoners slull be al
be
a'ccountable
i »-id the said-ki-e-p r si..ill, wi:h ti.e apjir./.ation o. any seven
little or no ittrntM.
«d to walk and air themselves for such stated time as tluir health may re- of the said inspectors, have- p -w r to :n'ke coi"ruHs with any person whatever
ce more, for the bft
,_ ire, and ir.e keeper shall permit; and if proper employment can be .ouiul, for the cloathm£, diet and ctl.er netcssjr.is, for tin maii.itnotice and support
all tliofe in my mm,
tBth prisoners may be permitted, with the approbation o» one of the insp,clo«, of such convicts", and for tl.e imp'.i-nieits . '..! >-i«t ri. ; '.» ..t any k-nJ of manufaci drceafed
, work in the yard, provided such airing and working in the yard be in the ture, trjde or labour, in winch su.!) ct-nvie'.s shall be cm|<it>yvd, and >or the
wife flrp, will
e. or within the view, of the keeper, or his deputies or ass.stants.
payment, «u
sale of such goods, wares and merchandise, as si all be tl.cre wrought and majtc,
XXXVI. Ar.dbe it enacted, That one or more of the apartments in the penithe r indulgence mart
u:»cure.
.
y.ury shall be tilted up as an infirmary, and in case any such oflfcn.icr, being nu:»ctured.
XL1II. And bt it tnaited, That every insj>.-cl»r an i k- per of the said peni,k, trull, upon examination of a physician, be found 10 require it, he or she
iM S. TILLARD,
ntiary bciore he acls *s suth, slu. I tak. an oari,. or ullirmatiun, as the case
.dmr. of T. T.
ill be removed to the infirmary, and his or her name shall be entered in a tentiary before
or indirtiH y at any time during
may
be that he will not receive, c.t: er
ndebted to me for dak | ok to be kept for that purpose, and when such physician shall report to toe
on ai y a;',en.\ or contract lor the tuppy
!iis
acling
as
such,
any
profits
:.r
ting
acling
ate alfo reqixflrd »
id kvcper that such offender is in a proper condition to quit the infirmary, and
and the «t rt-iii ate o the said o-t!i, so as
1 balances, by pjq Ituin to his or her employment, such report shall be entered by the said keep- or viduallin" thr raid pe-.it. -miary.
foresaid
to
nJ'iaYe",
shall
be
d.
p.V.lcd
wiih u.e t leik of the rourt o! oy.-r and
i fair market pnu.
in tl-e bouk kept for that purpose, and the keeper shall order him or her back lermmer and p,aol delivery for li.uU.n.)rc c-uMy, a-,d to b.- l.y him n.corded;
W. S.T.
his or her former labour, so far as the same may be consistent with his or and aiiv inspector ..r keeper knowi../.!\ s w. ..m.^ or aliirn,n. l> f.,lsely in ti.e pre1, 1810. *7
mises, 'and be.ni theteo' convict in due course ol i.w, sl^ll sulfer as in the
ler state of health.
-«
I XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the governor and council for the time being
corrupt p rjury.
this state shall, and they are hereby required, to appoint a suitable person lo
And bt it madid* That the said keeper shall cause all accounts conAL
l
v
Y EVENING,
s keeper of Hie said penitentiary, who shall, however, be removed whenever
c maintfiiaiKc oi such coiu'uls an.i pi-snncrs ID be enur.u regularly
,
Market-houfe ind it
uion may require, in which case another shall from lime to lime be appoint- cermn«
in a book or books to be kept for that purpose, and *h..li -Is., keep s pjr.te aca Ticket in the Bit
n like manner, who shall receive such compensation for his services, and in counts of the sto. k ana materials so \\rougiil, nunutaclurcd, sold ana .lisposed
, No. 15,858, with (*
of all fees and gratuities by reason or under colour of the said
of and the monies for wnich the s..me sl.all bo sold, and when sold, ana to
d atnote of I5ud**s
p!
legislature
from
time
to
time
shall
direct,
to
be
paid
in
quarterly
whom in books lo be provided lor lhat purpose, all wl-.cli books and accounts
[, at ninety dayt, Sc*
\ be drawn from the treasury ot the western shore, and also five per
'
M times open tor the examination of the said iiupidors, and shall
. 1810, folded then*;
e tales of all articles manufactured by the said criminals; and such keeper
laid before them, ai their quarterly or other meetings, for their
Baltimore Rank,
all hive power to appoini a suitable number of deputies ana assistants, wh<
me ai Mr
approbatu-n and allowance.
|y Dollar», and »| M alio receive such allowances as the legislature shall think just, which al" " " Andbt it enalltd, That if >ny of th- said inspectors, at their quarterly
kwincts shall be paid quarterly in like manner ; and be-lore any such keeper or other mec.uus. s:.ali s.sp.ct any !ia-idulcnt or improper charts, or any
I, 1810.
Tull exercise any pari of the said oliice, he sl.all give bond to the state, with omission in any of the «/ui k eper's accounts th.y r>:ay ixamme, upon oatn of
- lullicieiu sureties, to be approved of by the governor and council, in the affirmation, the said keeper, or ,n> o: l.,s Uenu,,,. s.rv,i,ts, or .ny person of
M of iwo thousand dollars, upon toudilion, that i.e, Ins deputies and assist- whom any necess.-rics. Mock, materials or ..th.-r tl-.i.^, have bec-n purchased
hood of Rhode ri««,lj nts, ihall well and faithlully perform the trust and duties in them reposeil
lor the u« of the said penitcnt.,rv. or any person to whurtLar.) stock or n.ateII qualified to tr«'*| khich said bond, bein K executed before, an.l cert.liod by, the governor and rial, wroueht or ina'.ufad'ircd tnere.n. or otner things belonging to the same,
grammatically ;
uncil, under the iireal seal of the state, shall be legal evidence m all courts have been sold ..r an\ of i he ofio.J rs «onf,,.e-d in su-h pu.iuniiary, or any
ictic in all in bn»
liw in any suit a-ainst such keep.r, er his .lept.t.es and assulanls.
' .KTSur's, loncernini; any oi the artuK s c.-nta.ned in any such
I, and who can crone «l I
XXXV1I1. And btit «-nrt, That the .-.overnor and council lor the lime being
or anx om.siion tlu-r.-out i an-l in t as any I. .u.l si.a.l appear in such
it fobriety,
T this state shall, sometime in the month of Deccniher, annually, appoint account, U.e particulars thereof shall be reported by Hie said inspectors lo the
ral charafler, will **\
»elve inspectors of the said penitentiary-house aforesaid, and if any person so
ment.
PpoiuteJ/and having accepted said appointment, shall re'.usc to serve in tuc governor °» ^'^ '^'^ T ,, al , h c court of oyer and terminer and gaol delie Printeri of thii(«St|
itdeSce, lie sha.I lorfcil and p..y the sum of one hundred dollars, to lie reco- very for iialt.m. r. c-mni) shall, at e,eh and e-v,r> ur.n. c.,-rBe tin- grana jury
cd with further |*n»l
«cd by action of debt, and applied towards deU'ayin- the annual expenses oi attending to inquire into ihe.onduct ai.d ,,,a..ag,meni of tiu keeper depuiv
lins'titation; the Said inspector*, seven of W..OIH siullU a quorum, si.a.
" a.s.s.ants, of t!,e said peniten.'.an, and to m.ke presentments ol ,11 of.
*tionce in qver>-three months, in an apartment t.. i.e piovided lor thai pur
enc "and omission, of th. sa'd ke-e,.er, deputy and a.sutanu. m and rci.t.ng
o the "ul pvnit,:ntiary; ant -In-said roint s l,,i , at the term. a.or;..a,. : , a,'* in me said psniientiary, and may be especially convened" by the keeper
I'cn occasion shall require, a-ul ti,«-y sl.all. at their f.rsl meeting, and at each rett a number, not exceeding six o, tl.e said grand jurors, lo visit and examine
rreturnibiifii""*'1'**
,««ter!v niectini' thereafter, appoint tw.. of their number to be admg inipccTl.at it shull be the duty of the executive of this
«i, and u shall be U.e duly of the atTnu; inspectors to attend the s.id l""'^"*t'»y »l le..« once in each week, and slull examine into an-1 insped the mathe line of
a
lhc fust week, ot tl.e session, to la) belore the general
>
°
eineitt of tiie txpens s, profits, loss, progress and
"Semt.it of the said penitentiary, and the conduct of the k-,per and Ins dcthat liehai juft"
)rern»e, a Owther'^,
unary ; and if the Saul keeper shull be guiliy of
«, and shall do and perform the several matters and tiling directed by them
i AND GKOCiHift)
i, "overnor and council shail itr.nv. diatc'y remove
it former fl'-ck*
,«, ,/, That the bo.,rd of inspectors, at their quarter!) or ,, from office, and caus suas f. be broujht on I.., bond for the recovery of
c for th« p«f
>cr mectinp,., sn, I make such other and lurther orders and reflations for anv dlma Re or loss lhat may be r.ust ,ired. and an-ilu r ke, per sna.l be .mmedi.
| of which fit
:i'Ui-pore of promoiing the object* of the institut.on, as ti-ey may Utcin pr _- aul> a. ro'nt-1 in hi. place, uiul. r the duedio, . lur.m before mentioned.
, ||,ort credit topi"'
«, lo nut the same be .not inconsistent with any law of llns state, and sue.h
XI vfll And bt it enacted, That no person wi.atev, r, excepl the keeper, his
^rsaml regulations shall he hung up in at least tnrce ok the most consp.cu. .lemiVi s .c-rvaiiu » as.:s.a,ts, the in.| ectors. olhcer. ,,,d mi.i.sicr. or ju.'.ice,
'n, r.«l the Bimetal asicinhlv, ministers o' tl.e (j.upJ. gr.md juro.s, or per« places in the said penitentiary ; and if the said keepei, or any o. h.s d.p
account,!.. c
OM n«d*cS5 » «ri.t,« Hcen,;, .. K n.d l,y one of the .,ia in.p.clor, shai. be
1 »r assistant!, shall obsirutl or resist the said inspeclors, or any of Hum, in
rmrttcd to fnter within the wall, where ». h oil, n.'vrs shall l^c-nfine..; and
ltf
« r "il the KHlRinn room, and celts in the sa.a penitentiary shall be
,1 all the lifht therein extin.-uish.il. at the hour w f nine and one or
good si«i fu^1
"
' keeper, sl.all patrol the snid p-.-niDC name i« "* »
--.nonorbclorethei
»'"' tht governor of>ihis stale lor the time being shall always be considered as moro
Hr Mirit. •
1"
lentiary at least tw.ce in
- « i'-siK-aor, in addition to the number herein J''«*^<d ' .whe "f; e,' j^,, "n
'
pr-per to meet and aft a. such j and the said board of inspector^ snaU an "^PX^^^S'-H- "I -- <' < » '«« P-Hcntiary.house shall be
Ti '« ^rT, -ar finished as to receive and securely to hoi I cr nut.als who
B ""y, at their first meeting, and whenever thereafter a xacan.y shall |happcn,
l»i;?oint a physician to attend the sick in the said penitentiary, who h»l1 rtmkr Z't con "em ri otfiur therein, accordi,,; to ,.,, provision, of this ac*
"..ion,rs h, retofor, appointed to snp, rmtend the erecl-on of the said
l'"»iciount quartetlyto the said inspectors at thsir quarterly mee " n 8»' who ^1
rca the commiMioners h- retoior.- app
same to the governor and council of this
*!
'»'l
decide
thereon,
and
I
he
said
inspectors
may
allow
the
said
physician
a
INTKD
hall immcdiaiely report
"ormaiion.
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shall

such prisoners guilty of assaults within the penitentiary,

temiary insiittiti.in into operation, they
shall iimm-iii.iu-i/ appoint j keeper .ui.l
twelve inspectors of tii^ Slid penitentiary, ilic titspeclors to cov.i.iuc in oificc
until l!ic next annual appointnicnt shall
take place; and the sji.i keeper i-.n-.l in
pc«.\nrs th ill proved imiivj-ui.iu-ly to
ap;) >'iu proper ,i!».iisiaiits, procure maIcn.iU, an I pivj>a r J all llir.'.^i tor lie
reception and i.uu.i^wit; .-nt in" trnuinau. arrordi:i^ to !lis ilir«.(.tions o! t'lis
arl ; and tlv ; tvernor snail thereupon
i,i.i..- li'u |ir.n:i ii.i.it'»n. an.! ;' .use 'it.'
saf.ic tu d. p.il»!..!;e.l in Mifli "i" th.- |v. : >Sic iK-w$-j».i;":rs us iie in .y -iii k pro])- r,
do.!arni» tlu- Slid pcn.te-.: ary-iio..;o
rea.ty for t!io r.-co-itian of crimii. .iw,;o may he cnn«'.vi:>;t.-d t.> >v.>.-l: an.i .abiur th-.-r.-in. at.d in tt'irty »!.iys -r-ir..
llu date oi' tlie s.ii.l pr.ji'..im.iii >n, tn:.acl, an 1 ever; ;>.ir; M. reof, il1. ! c..:nniencj an.1, be m ;'»:«! J.ir^c and . l:«.-c\,
liittii wi.i.h 1--..IU it jl.ail be and is L-.rt:-

I my people, the thione on which Providence
h.« iea'.ed me. For Irveial ycais I have loft
all hipes of l-.avi-^ childrrn by my maimge

MADRID,

The number
>
p,,f01,
i, more ro,,r,de, ;,l,: rln .. ll %c -"
'
willi my well beloi-rj wife, the empirfs Jofr.
ii evf i,. ,1-,
ihrm.
•(
Ucrito
\nt
led
hat
which
'<
'
'.
is
il
;
phme
VIKKNA, DKC. 3.
grSToN, FE»HI7, i mini Arilfeorti, it i* announced, ficc the fwetttft air«c\i<i!«» of my lieau, t.i f-iur columns; -!, 1S ^ 3i:.-.o J,'" '"•
S from St. Prterim
will v. ry fo.iM arrive ill tint Capital, in Ixarken to no:hn s iiut the wclUre cf the
r a, ihe general opi
through the gate
rjiul.tv of amhalVid->r t.om hit rnajrlly the Itaic, and i-i a diltulnlion of our ntarriagr.
-. that
' Arrived at the age of <|O yrars, 1 hope
v.nprr >r of t'\r i'rriich near hit imjrlly thr
to live Inn.-, en-iL'^h to raife up in my fpirit rd I artfully iiy (l )r
ruipi r-ir nf Atlttria.
'£>..' I'.cnch '.rj.npi nlrih OCCllpy S:ryrr, in-1 cii.iractrr, th: clnhlren which it may whom luiiohty ait a.
St. Foitr.l, \Vrl«, ana *. :.'lf/,arr fii cruwrjrd, ,;'e.-;fe 1'roMilcnce to gi\L- nir, (Joi' kn iws
I o-m rr^w the so
ha: it it f.uiid iwpilKMe to fnrnilh even thr iiow much Uii lefololioii IM-. ci<fl my hrart ;
'° P'« t ,,f t , v
,c.y '""- "
MijVriur iH ris \M'.h fepuraie lorl^'mzs. Thr out there ii no facnfiie which is ati.:\c my
"' liie l>Je!t , t ...
-,.|w"
ulelul
be
;,PfCi
tu
ve
r.
*
will
lic-i'nnllralcd
is
enemy
it
IKwlirn
cournjrr,
.-f^ency dillributet vic\u:.!* to the foldit-rj, f
of
and tl,e rep- e
,..,,,
rjrrat nuny < am.., . lull c.f 1^,',' *'
I'm! ihry h.ixr nniy urea linn ID rc^n.-r l.om in thr wrllaie of Fiance.
ll is nrielTry to add, that far from ha*- - tted I, much on the fiK»r.,rf^V ( -H
-.Ni- inhabitant* on whom they ate billeted.
NKW-YOMK,
i g rser |;'*r iiu1 any canle of comp'.an.t, on that they ihou-ht t'lry couij K , f.; [ '"J
!ul- and vegetable.
r of Gu.ul^ube to .
«J.
:ie r.nntriiy, I tliink it rncumbrni lo p-aifr
-ur afr w»i f
.ifter
he
\vr>l
my
of
,.Hrc\niii
Hiii!
'!u- ^:I:Kliniriii
fau were fati«fird with l?^li:ci!in i (>"
SCH.-.I r::Atm.N, (Suit?..) ntc. 4.
nor u.ui c<me up f
IrrilfJ')''
Il i- £<rn<"i,.!iy ir|- <rtrd, tlut thr late Lint; i,.v:d wife ; I IK- lias f nibf llilhcd litteen >ta s a little, and fending U?cln j,,^. *"' "
h; f-illuwing par-.icu
''
the refukol the battle.
of S .id.-n will Iliorily arrive in Swilzr'lam! of my Iili- ; ihr K in<inhiancc of il w,ll cvr:
nf il« III i.«i of CJua.
uith it:; I unity, and th.it he will fix hit red- nr emvavtii in r.iv ln'iri. She w:is ciowned
drees, fumilh:d by c:
I'cnn in tl.r line ei'f.ntry of G ret;, near to wilh my lunds ; I \vifli her tn retam ihe itinl,
LONDON, DEC. 4
paOVn,;eri ill th
l.'rd'rrir.vd,
.
Wilhin the lalt mun-.h. f, '
M i. ::, which a French merchant has lately 4nd title of runnels luii above a!!, :! at Ihr
K f*t hail*
me.«, who^
..
LnSi.B.rn.-l
.1
I],,,,,!,,,
m
f,,.
vcllVl«
ol
number
:l.e
ihni
and
;
frntimrnts
my
will never doubt
,'uich.ifed from the litv of Mr inc.
ihe holds me always her belt and dcarell other partt of the Contmri.i, u, ;t'h'h'.'''
l..'<y/-/./ it it enii'"!fiit That r.'l niuii1
IVvv iufjriried tint "on the '
'"
terrd the Thamej, at to |,, lpj ,-.
friend."
FT. ANKfOhT. IIKC n.
cr:::.inuLi. woo, '.).-.^rj ttu tOiiunciuo
11 y of J,n. the Brililh I..
Hi> majrlly the tmpcinr and kinj having the fort in the ieci.llrct.io. af i|,t '^"'
Cnincii;nj arr at thii lime railing by draught
meat ft" :!i.s a;», siiail I'.a-.-i U;n conurnl ,.|' grneral Beckwii
pi't,'','
,',
<ifJir>,,
h..ufc
cuft..in
No
Ion.
<k<
(>
l
ij.iecn
cin|.rcls
the
difctiurfc,
liir.
finilncd
have
who
city,
our
of
i-iliabiianls
liir
1!
demned t j s?r . a:i.l la'.-jur on '.!.'.- p-.'>- atii.'ii;'
|C"«!''>"ri t n'n^lrtca lnrir '
woid* :
in the follpwiiirr
b. e.i cxemp'.r-J.
o
ar.f [(
***'! **• "JlV
*
,
.
f,jr of the ida'id, near
lie roa.'j of i* ittinj.-.r.- county. or in I'.eretol'.ie
" With the | crmillinn of our auruO and
in pncr; of p 3ny t .'
Tin.- Jc~"s will lie formed into battalioiu
-* ." - »l\.
-'
•
"^ l 'lc t' n *>°
hifk»ti'>n
up -n the fame f. i-.ting as in Holland. Until dear hnfliand, ii i« my duty to de i.ir., tli.i. i-a? »lrr:idy taken | ; ace ; a f-^' fc :
from the
crrupti'in
in
Im-.Uiu:
suc.-ts or !>a:in ..<!' i.'.!l*.ir-.nr.--'.i.'.vi!, .md th- p; -fent time, 'la- individuals of this reh- ravini; lo(\ all hopes of having Llnldre.i l« la
;.jnt!ii lil.c. coll lo/. u SI .Vr-rd
jw-i-btr wa< fme md no acrii
wiio-e time o'.'service .<nd ] »'< v.T i.i tin- .. .-i l.axv licrr piij a certain fu>n of money tisty the w.illts of the policy acd inti-rdt r! • <T il. Fi- b tard of c u le «ii:
(Ii tlie tlnr.l of Frli. at fiv
-n. at a cnKimutati "i for a'luai frrvice. Their rx- France, 1 am pleated to );ive him ihr *;iea'ttl Ui^efir timber will kren up h> pr,tc ,
i-onr: ..f
at
Bntilh attack-J the
!;._,,.he
Hah
r.int of attachment and lirv.^trdnrlX wliiii, uiterc^urfe is had with Hullia.
terimncr an.l ^ j.il delivery for
r.nption lus i.ow ccai'cd.
I, !i;nc. iU'tr fix mile* Ir.Mti
'l''u r.alTa^r of couriers through this city lu-. rve- brrn given on csnii, 1 hold a!l hi-,
mure oar.ty. n si i::i:;ied'::.:.i;!y aiY.T .I biv e con'.murd till t 1 o'cloc
The vicinity of Cioydnn, in
!<at been veiy frro-.i-n: f,ir fame days palt. niuitit'u rnce, I wa^ crowned liy lii.li.ir.Ji, anu
irrifrd till I. Thr batth
«*'
from ihe lieight of the thione 1 have icccivic Oten aUrnicd. l^r th:j f uttiyht I'jft
»nt<i tii«- SJK! i-ouit >''y t'n.- « ; . rintuiuiand cnntinned
Jinil
"ut
cs
,li,
»!..
w,r-,n,
huirun
n.'tiii.i'; but irnimnnia's .'1° ill? <(T. c\nm and
«nt yf the r.rim'i.u .% ac.J may om.-r.ly
UKC. 15.
|iextm-nni-.K«d»yitgni ilu>.*ik m.ijk. a dark colou.rd .I.A nd
luvc n f thr t'rvtirh | C.iple.
pray the c-v^rt t» comMut: ths ju-.l^c
Isor.l, and conlinued till 8,
UNITED STATES.
in
fei»iment«,
il<efe
act'tiowic^r
inu'.i
I
r t*
f. waihoiUed on all the Fi<
nu -.t scvtrr,.'vpr:::u.u:.cci: ::^-i ist llicm Extract fr'ii . .i.e fun.iv.ary of M. Fox. Mil practice i tr>a. :
tnnli;:i::iig tj the c'ilf '.tilinn of a ir.arriai:\
| ml fur capitulation. At one
to u romn.-m nt ;u the saui pcnit.n'.iTAKXt's lpri\!i to ihi- l..',-_itljvivr U«lv. >.li!c'i is henceforth .<n obftatle to the wrllan
i"in lie in. els Ha*ii
jv, jdnufjl C.-ichrane landcc
an , accorJini; to t'u- airccl.on. in ili'i
(of wh'uii IK t\ 1'rrf.dent,) Dccrinbri )'j. of Fianir, w|;ic!i drpiivrs her nf 'l.r 1. inpi.
pals I.C turns round aid uiiti ttrl
French oilicrri went inlo i
Inl
tl:r
i'i}r;u;al,
ar.d
Spain
r.S
l'jic:.l.i'.^
)r;
'
acl c«»ntaii>eil. iluii:»^ tin--' r^siJu- >t the
uidrrs, he llukrs -nd pi- cl:n her m
.-efi ut btm h- our i'.av ^nvruud Iy il.rd..
|Hr rtmViiKii ll.rrr till the I
time for wM^h such convict si..-!i n.ivc ^.tlibcnt rm-ti'.ioncd an idea of t;rtat imoji
manrer. He co,'c!;:dfi thf hn
rrnu:i;ils fl a ;;:cat !!iai» fo rvide-.r.ly raiUii
/, und thrn proceeded tn
bcin condemned to s..rve »iiJ lalioi-, tancc : -If thdc twu Itr.ts tin i.ot U'.ou IM hy I'.'ivi.iriicc lo rff.ir tl;r etilsc.f a tcr tault, b p-iiHn^ her doll'et over lift
>un< u'ely inlormril hit «(I
I|K
beyond
jnjITri^oiij
their
p.-.-irrve
to
lin>v
an;l tipjn sucli pra\ ;r l>-jing i.ttn . «ui
rible >evoluti<<n, and tn re-e(bi.lilli ihe a ar. 4..J lra.i,. s her prrfon wi;h j cany (M
Itnce of captains 1'elford i
cnli,.
an
i
,'kiv.e
tl.e
ot
onh-nce
dr
1.
thr
leal,
.iiir-ni'.-.- his Ij-urs are apphrd lo tl«'.
rvcor.l, tlv sjiJ court «'ul« i>->.'muncf
lie throne a-.-sl l-r I'-ci.tl OK!. '. lint t!-r ilif.
[tbc vliolc ili md had capitula
me- ;:iJ-.-n:i itUit as a naiuial snd liffuubir foluti m of my tiisrria^e v.ill in no \\au c uel ^nd inliunian pnrpoCr. Should \t f
§u>:!> co:n"Vitati'>n, diul tiic Sa«..«- .; ...:. rtuill.
[lilh, at 8 n'c!ock th.lt inor.i
I'i.ll. lin .Ulid li.ll htr jiowcr in tin cna:.j;c the fi-ntiinenu of my he;:it. Tlir trixi- i y | c' .>n corrm^ tu the
lie ivcord.-a. an.l the pi'^.-n- r s:.-il Uni'cd Si.i-.cj uf Amnica; ar.d franc?, who
|*ii, thil liir Knglilli lofn
th.-ii ue s^-ut to th; j'-.-nttc-:j >ry. ar. \ f) » :!! lViiii.d-.-d 'h'-r independr'ice, will lup- ri.ip.-roi wili aUavs have in in. !..< he!t friend. n- victins make^ (T and leapt over
jkillfd and wou^ilcJ. The Fi
1 ki:-iw how nuicii lint act, r.mim.r'd'-d by . ailing* or wali>, alth.<Uk-,h fix leu lu^H
IjJOoftfong, and ii was fu
there rlttancii : "r t:iv: rcsi.iuc of t:i
> ir! nrr >.'ui k ii'.lrl', t'ue Unr.rd Stairs gt
greaiefl eafe. By iii« rtrrngth »nd ^
I kfs mull have been gri-at, a
tim. for wlicit th-.y were res-pc.'.ivci;. l> {.-i i-.nllri attoi-.uke a common caufe tvi-.h pjliry and lo g-eai intrrells, has rrnl aliin- :\\f
iler lii" hrart ; but we mul.i.iily {^<<ry in '.<? ha- hithrit .evadri! h'upurlurrt._Up»«
I naipiniet ol" grenadier! fur\
coiK.tfinn.il.
l.ri
ft
m.
brm
Ivive
prel.ot
fir.y
f
r faci.fae we make lo the go..J of tin
I VII tlkrn bv Uoriu, al thr p
LI. And k it tna&J, Th;t if ar.\
DKC. 14.
tuatrd hy th:s rr.-nllfr ; auu.n^n !, i
c -u:>trv."
The fighting wa« of i
Intl.
Mjivlay Lift thr*piince and princrfs of
person slull hcr-j^fier ivj ton-. .-.1i.il i
" Upon which their imperial and royal ma. \lr:. \Vildi;o..|'r, ihe wife of a' irfjic;-.
The French had K
kid.
I
oi
honour
ihe
had
\\'a,;r:.m,
and
Mciilil-tcl
pT.r.Si!i;
tiie
any iti'ne c>i 'unit 1 *'*! before
jrHie« having dr:nandcd of us i; e afl of thrir . .riitlcman at Cro.d >n ;.(he now l»i ciThe En;;lilh aimy
u,
(j-olb
of i"' 1 * jel, he or slic (.'.< ill b? Sviiioutid en:<-' ;>mi'\; at thrir cha'.teau at
re!pec\ive drrlaratinns, even a* "I the mir.u- milly i!l fron. th- lrratp..rni flir lati
| (n;n la 8000 men, belidet
liie
emprrls,
and
ri'ijxrior
tlie
-!tir»
'
n'
i.;(i.
to u.uier^o itirl) pains an.1 |:ur..:!iir.vn;
:il r.cifenl which ll.ry conlam, and that ti.cir tri.rd, on hrr return fr..m i vifuioliT
and queen c'. :.iaj<-(Vic> give the eflTi-& of thrir will to the .ti.d the <fler .f ihe Hue JnJ i!o..wi-,i
as hy tue laws r.r.w in fo:->.u aro prt- kir.^ of \Vir:rm!iur^. the king
R^hfli intended to |
Vv*cil :i»iii(4, and >'u kin^ and ouern nf Na- dlu%utioii of i'.i«ir marriage, at ii'.fa of the Wadding, wh»m he ni'lt «k fur a
criStil and dire.Tcd, m.k-a-. sncli tun- p'.ci.
St. Mjitim, whi
adniira!
and
Kourat.in
puncc
l°h;
vit\ shall openly pray UK- Cuurt, licTon ?< hitcl.ikiiw, and a }>art of the couit, wctt ,];r.\er which thrir maj<-liiet have conferird owing to the djiknef* i.i th' m^hi, in
I Uodcd lo garrifun.
.ip in u>, tn pu'i'uc thiui^li'iut whaievrr ctk he caught hold uf, and finding l.i. i
wivnn such ofTcmi'-r si'.^il bo tr.. vt, tout u'.lo invited, i
may lie needful, und to uhnm it may have I threw the poor man Tiuo n d r|i
On t!ie lit of Ja-i. it wa
sentence may b-j p;-onou:.cj.i ajjr.'ua". ;
The inhabitants of Crn'd>.' » <
.ppertamed, vicldin.j to the oiders ai.d reqoi
to the provision! uf t!:ts avt .or rhc ii! .
IMPERIAL DIVORCE!
l:tinii« of tin ir m^jrltirs, we have j^ivcn the veiy meant to diliovcr liir m nflrr'
\r>< mircli to Va encia, ai
otf'.fre, in whicii c^sc l'.i- *a'.-i to.u. :d ack, and pirpartil in confrc|iirncr, l!,c .:umerouf jiarties were cut '-ft iig!..isO:'!i | nl lawnt on their wav.
SENATE.
CONSEKVATlVli
s'uail comply will) the t..:.l pra v', ^;..t
prt-lVnt pi<ictfi.verbal tj fcive and make va- .if him The terror i» f« gr»at
Si::::ij rj tlit I6.-/I, 1809.
p.iss such sentence c.; SI.L!I ri.:iv:cl -K
lul evrn ;,« o: right ; ?r> which procefs-verbal Irmalet of the vicinity of Craydon, lU I
NASSAV, (K. H.)
It w»< m.-vvi J lo proceed iinmeJia:rly to ti.cir niajcflie; liavc aflixrd their fignatuiet, woman is to be fcen uui of docn L'a
they w >ul'l have p-.c-^d :vd PIC sni i
!.y an aniv.-! I
!.-<rn
\Vf
offence b^-en co«;niiM.d subsequent to v.-.-.e >jy b..i!:it tor 'he adoption of the pro- wliich alter ha\iiif; berii figned by the kingi duflc.
I Urj;r French privitri" Ich
DF.C. 19.
the pjSBiii 1.1, o: this \.
c|iiccin, printefTet and prinrr, prelent, was
1 I Hi/ Mien, ha« cap* ure'
I'hr lj.illo.M'7; w:.- comrentrd. It refult
A letter from Flulh'mg, ih'.rd Dec.I.','
by thefecreucountrrligned
and
us
by
lignrd
I of vfffrU along tl.r f..:i(l
.d in ..ivrur oi ill- ) 'ijrck, ai'treably to the
iy ol flair ul the i.yal family, wiitten with "1 have to acquaint you llut lh*
An ACT>jil!>*>ui>-i upp'"'irintiti-i f»r tbt J+.iilrnti.
on-.; the ir(\ a larjte brig
nuii'htfr i-l vL'.e^ il .;atit!.-d by the 56th arti
n.. .i/ .;';.». ;. *
iroops in ihe Ifle of Walchrrm
'lit own lianil.
bound tn Cad./, with hetw
4lh
the
nf
conlhtu'.ioiM
the
if
:.J1
tl'r
oi
i;
<
DF. it en.:.'tetlt iy the <ier.fr jl sl><ti>, n(y cj
Dune at ilic palace of the Thuilleries, the board the Iran I pom on Sur.d:iv !i", <
I dollan in iWt ie, In liilcs a
nf An.^i.f1.. IrfOZ. lit adoption wat contV.
Ala-yti.iU, Thai the £ .-.c..ior :t:id t- v
the rear guard ; and mi tlie foilo*ir;«J i l>-<»tJ ; a fell inner hrlonj»
djy, hour mid year at abovr.
(lull be ;i;J ti-ty ;irc hneii/ a-.uiioii'.V'l, iro.ii 'j-j'nt'y announced bv the prinre arch ciu the di.cl heaut, together wilh tlit «i*e" | hi. b«n taken on IIT p.i(T
NAPOLEON.
time to ti.ue. t.. di..w ort'irs .in l!ir irc.rn.er > -li.ir, wi'o u-,-cl«'cJ it to have hrccme a rthe balin, were hlnwn up and
JOSEPHINE.
| «i<li 9 cargo nfg.ir.dt value
of the ufll-ni Ih.irr ftr the am«un: of a- u.i'i:-. cci.l'jitum, cf the tiiMnwi-.ig ttnor :
Madam Lewis, Jerome Nc/laleon, Joachim There were 250o!bs. of powder,
l.ri. All liir Spanian
ny floe'.; m raw 'iutfri..'t, pr. v.!i i .', .voil,iii.; i'tXii\:et yX/in thi Register vf the Conier^aA'u/u/ron, Eugene A'aftoln.r., Juliaf liar- completely upfct ihe wod» to tbc fca
I »"r o-ji MI Ihoir, anil th,
toolt and iiv.plcn.rnf!, '..i l.e it'.vit for tin pi::.
tii-e .V itate, <if S.:iurd:i.; ilcc.ti, 1809.
on. The fam<- day the dockyard ^"d
ia, Catherine, J'aulina. ('jioiine.
1 itUn.cd a> prifonrrs.
pofr of em;>l iyin.( 'he criin'.naU C'tnfino.l i;i
houfrn were let fire to and totally .i:ft'
'I I..- 0 .n!r.-» ,ine :>iu:r alTomhled to (he
C'um ,.«>.-j, I'cincr art h tl.ji crllcr.
the prniteninry of thi» llilr, not ex. :e.iii'^ niruorr pi^fcriL.-.t '>y tlie SOth article of the
Count Regnault, of St. John of Angely. after wl.ich the arfrna! wai Trt PII lir.-.
CntiALLVliiN,
two thoufai'd d'il!'-M< f » « ' y c *' ri.liiinj :.
Dutch paiiers up to the liiliir.il.'-*1
. "'. »f tlie ciMiliifjtion, oi I3ih December,
Having feen th<- piojcfl »l tl.r f. nutus conW" learn hy .ij^Sulell
Coin'iie'irrnirsit ut 1'ie n;n;i-'.ii.:i ".t tin ^:.
:rr.>.
I 0.1-j i, on thr. 2J u'.ft. ih
luitum in the form prcfcribrd by the 67th art. received in town. They pul « '"I*"' 1
entitled, An aA co-rrrti;n;j cri ;i-n and pu
lla«-int; fet-u the afl il-awnupby the prince of ihe aft of the conltilu'ion of the 4th of nf the refult of the battle jf Ou»»; »'
nillircriitt, ..nl ail'i f.r :'ie :n<i.>unt cf a:.;, :i.'S c'n .«.. ..or ot' tl.f rmpiic, of which ihc Anguft, 1803.
nidi few details of ihr en:;»!!«i* llU
i conl'ul at :h:it pla
pliylicuu'i acc')u;u, % i » miy l.-r eall-.-J t,
i ^ ii the Unt.-r :
After having heard the nratort of the French lUlc ihe Infs .fllie Spmu'dut
in South A-lit
tu uttenii m> iii." uS.'u.I.'n i »!>!.. .. I t!.k'i«-in
Th. y.Mr IBG'J,and Ijthday of ;he month council ol ftate, and ihr rtpoit of ihe fpe- Irftdradon the firld of baiilr, J"1 ""
feiioui inl'uriecli.in exilln
whlvh the kr«v.*r u'-u .n:,' clou t!..'rr;«f 111.:.
V.nr r.'clocU iu '.he evening v<- J i-.n cul commilTioii appointed in liir titling of thoufand madr priC.neri. | he ad«n »
Mr* en and <^j_i-o. Tli
repor'. to the rn.i ^ov.'tfior »ml . umc'i '.'» ii
U-i_.,i, Siilii!- «. ir%, piince 'ill. li.i'i- llut day, upnn thr motives ot the faid project. place on ihr lOth ir.d. 'i'l'f Frr«b '
dnirlfd i nto t | irpe |Wrt -|f,
IK-C. IT.iry a.-;l j.r.ipwT, p^.'vUed ti.c i;iv<-^u., ;V .jr nl th.- tinp...., i'i-Uc uf P-.IIIU, rXir.
tlie Fienrh oir-.y, and tl
Its ailo^ition havin,* brrn rrfolvrd upon by comm.indrd by Jol'rph Dual j|>arl«
a.Ji' coiinril ihall 'Jc?m ' ! 'it II-,KM «r ;ic>. 1.1.
; !! -t» ihu du'.ie* wlnrh are a - 1 ibi.tcd tn u. the number of voicri p.rfciilu;! liy the 5O1 1 ! who had under him ihe niarllul
to lie ir«l»n.<h!i: ai.J juil ; which urdcri ll,. '.y nl'r 2, r.rt. 14, of t, e (la; .:'c i.T ;he iin- .iriicle of the arl of the i-'nllnuuoil of thr matia.
T«« n»-.i\e |iar;y wa* run
i'.ii.l '.r.-alartr i* !i»rr>j> t -i'ji""l tu ;nv >*ut ot
.-i':il family. anU in vi.'.ue o. oideit :,iKlre(T- 4vh of Aug. Iboa, drove» :
La Manchjitnot ihe onlvqu>«"nl
«lf Sp«-nrilj in ihuiV pi,,'
a-iy unapii-»;i'i.it.-J ninn -v >u t'.ie IrcMlury.
- I tn in liy l.u in .j ,i> ilic eni|iri >r ar.dkir.^,
lit »h,..iginrs of the f oi
Ar. I. The martiuge cottliacVd between fuccelt had ait^ndrd the ant" «'f '' ~
2. Ai\A !•> it e.u.1 .'.'-', i'r.ii the I.C/JIT of tliv ... a fe.ilrd le'ici »i that d.«y'. aalc, of which thr rin;KT.r Napoleon and the rmprefs Jol'r- A corps under >;en. Uonnct lu» & 1-''"
Ik moll powerful ; ihe I
liie f >i!owinv i« 'lu
penitcncin.y-h iul': of tlu« (Lite Ihill rrcri.e.
plii... i, dilfolvcd.
tW Till (urlirt, wrre abc
Marijiiriuo, with conhJeiaule
" H ( i Mij-i'\
afalary fur!t.tf -vicri.!'.^ l\i'H if live lia.i..r'ti
Eiiiprro' and
M«th blond had alread
, ,
Art. '2. The rinpreft Jofephine will preferve cupird St. Andern.
l)
The etnpc-ror Francil ha« '"""
dol^'< -anniHlly, .'» l>w- pi.ii ij^ the titjf.i c <>,
n Irlcniaru lo -.I
'k'».nm ifny ,,f the p>
ut in the follo wing the title and rank >tf acruwr.ed cmpicl's-cjureti
'.ir 1-. ; _
the w.-il-' >!li" r i.i cjuarlf'- y -arty p.ymr:-'.
iUr wii excrfljve it wa
Art. 3. Her dower it fixed at '.he annual capital, and the ArcMuk* Ci.»'l*»
\Jy
'
ou". of i' 11'"'1 '1 !1 .
the prince arch chancellor, income n| two millions of fianc», lo be paid jteilrd to arrive in a few days.
»iurt wnuld How. It v
Hvi- f.i.-u,4id I yi.u a later .la.i-J Ul.l day, out of the fla'.r trc.i'.ury.
»n Imwrver, t|at the Coi
Thr Dutch papert contain » ''j1" ^
> i-id.-r >ou t-- ^«pair to my (hambrr, in or«>tr in nothing Ihort ol
.
Art. 4. All the pmvifions which (hall have of the fete n'iven to numui1*'" ">'
Ult country,
cer.lir • livf in nil l.brr. lln'l «-C.'ivr ai a l'<lj.'.
< r ..! ii.lir kn <wn ihr it I'., u.ion thai 1 and bren made by thr rni|>rror in l^vrur of the of Pa.is. at the Hotel de Villr, »'
• I >n *l»l||ft <•! '
.
....,*•
for lu /!'.wi;c»:u:!um tl fvo hrt:iJr-d dolU.
'ir tm,i'if-, my drar wifi-, have tak--n. 1 empr"l'i Jofvphine out rf the fu-nU of the civil inll.
llelidet thrir
nnuiiiy. lohejJa'.di-'H'urirr yearly p^yni'nt'., 'jti'fe llut .IK- ifii';;s, ipin-nt and pri'icrfTr*, till, (lull be obligatoiy on l.ii luciclTort.
r''tff"o
tliit
a
nt
there wrrr prefent al
BALTIMOHK,
outofa -wuiwn f p-iiftlmon'-vi'it'ietrral'u.y. .»y hroliirr, and lillrr.', tny lirolhers-in-law
Art. S.TIir prefrnt I'riuun lunluhuni (hall fewer ihan nine crowned he«i»ol > !"" 1
ST. UOM
4. .irtJ.V ii enacted, Tiut thi< acl,»»d rver\ .i-id riffrt-in law, my ftepd-umluer, an.l llep- he tranfnntird by
to hit imperial and creation.
pr> ti..-n> of,li*> »nil t!i^ lame i' lu-reliy rufi.-r.l- l:in, brr.i.mr -ny I.ir. by adoption, at well as royal nujrfty
A. foon at the intrlliRenre o
:'•'!
"">uont, on the autho
inv ni'i-.lirr, .ue pielcnt, at what I have to
e.l un'.il the co«i-nf i-c-mrnt nf mi ail p«IW a
nf Orana reached Seville, the M
The f,reii,lent an d
»|10 lrr-,Vftj f
)nu.
',
kn.iwu
iukr
thitprefcnt TelH iii.cntiiieJ, An »ft cciiceri.in[{
(Signed) Cambacere,. pnnrr ar, I, chancellor Komana, with a drtachmrnt " nrrd^l
'-'iio/.Ar h», be.n kit
erimet8t|nm|lime'!t»,whcnihe fani' (liallcum" Tne polic\ of thr monarchy, the interrft
P"
<"
my
that
Irft
men,
10,000
Of the empiir,, prefident..
''•*' '-rcrt, and <ha
jn«nre »n'l l»r in I'.ill f.irie and ijic.ati m, anil
wanu of ivy ,K«Ple, which have con. j (Sifrned) Semonvillt, Jlauiotwlle, Seft'ries. Camlina, to rrinf.nie gti.c-»l A"«
nf Capr Fra
Ih i i continu' tor n-ie ye*r n-xt ihrreaft-r, fc tinty guie all try acViont, will that l
Seen and lealed, The cl, tlnf<lltl r ,/ llute,
veral officers have been fXC"''cU
.cccunt/
thi,
tg
LAPLACE
COUNT
(Signed)
j
for
love
my
of
alTembly.
inheiituis
leave to my children,
the end wf the next IcUijii of
fur trcalbu.
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To Seine-haulers andothci

CONGRESS.
WEDNLSDAT, March

I8IU.

T

HIS it to f-ive notice to all peifon
eitliei brm -hauling or otherv.i fe tre
patting iijmn my plantation!, (Horn Poi«
and I allry't,) that they will certainly be pr«
fecuted.
m
Z^
H. M. OGLE.
Annaprlii, Feb. 27. 181O.

IN SENATE.
MOKDAT, f KBIIUARY 26.

FROM LISBON.
lire as the general opinion » «<="
efN '". r rr that the appointment of the
*"* hll'n u ,,.iy Adams, a, mimller pleni*** ,iv t7-.he Rt-tlhn court, uould be at^.T,hh, !W c."'rei«'«««...tre ! p-c'.
lr»dnJ «'
"
.
h wai
w ,. ri. cf ,ved
trVJe.ami
tha:
he
,.f re.pert oy that g ,vr.n-

j,,rtiy due to a great ftatel.
r ;,nj tl.e repiel'm atwe of a free people.

;inty o Oayco". i-l
fcen uut of (!ocn

KEW-YOKK, r'KB. 38.

:l after , ur paper wai g.>mi{ to p eft
,J«-, "or l),.at c<me up from the Nar«, ,,tn in. ,',l!owing particular of th- furTnf tl,e 1lli.»l "f Guadalovipe to the

;7n,.-.rce<. iv»''»^ » / »p<»r *™}rr

BY the Fume fioin Lifbon the editnn of
the Fciinal Kepub'ican have received Lilbon
to the Bill Jdit. and a Liindnn p.)<rit I'Jth Dec. 3O.OOO French coi.fcripu h d
paCuJ into b|>ani. Jiil'pli Du .iMparlr h <u
ilMnheu tor iheiKiHhfrn firmtier «itl> IU,0()O
men. A patriot army ol 72,000 incn wrre
on their match to rrl.eve Gerona, in .»hi.h
cjuiitcr the greatell enthuCiiiir pievailcd am nig thr Spaniard*. The Freiuh had t .>
advanced lo C n'.lad Uulnyo. In adilitinli 10
the lax-s .in the ni.ii, tin- French haf.a'-;ir .
p i.i ed the ih'.fih pine to pay - e an. y.
F'flh cavalry a-id 4iti Iciy had recent.y «im
rd Ir m Ei'glar.J, and Wi rr mar. l-ivg t j r,
ll,..- U iufli army in I'.-itugal
Flour at l.ilbon 9 dollarj -dull.

L IVIfifd, r-.rrn.je" in the bng Aft.ea,
,,,n St. B.rr.,1 mewi, who were pni .. era
,. G.^1 "i * when the place furrejKlerri.
' ^.d that "on the 3- 1- «"
27th -and
the
Britilh
tioop«
under
the ^
nf J.i"
fmeral Beckwith and admiral j
|Cn,'.raiir, cnnv'rtea thrir Uncling on tlie
fo,,'1' f.Je of the idand, near BalTaie.rr. I he
di.rnhnl.ati'tn of the troioi wa< eflVaed
w ,-.U«i: in crrupti-m from the F-enc'.. I he
fine md no acriilen; luimci-ed.
Iw-.i'bcr
(I,
the
tlnrd
..f Fell, at five in the iv.o,.,1 "
hw,;ht B«.t: ti attack-J the French at M*lix mile* tr.itn BalTa'rrrr Thr

MR. BK DLEY, from tiie Lmnmitlee app-ii-ted to confider on the propriety i«f employinir'the tnriirdn, nr fubimriPe rxpU.l'»n,
or the defence ot the porti and lurb"tirt of tht
J. S. m id-a re|iiirt -hat thr c-imniitire wrrc
mumm'-udy of opinion, that a ftim ought tr>
l»r app'tyiiaied for the pu'pole of nifclii.j'
xpeiitnenti in relation thereto ; and in put,unce of thii nu::::'in, a lull v.a» rrp.-nrd
V 'he cnmm-tlre '' in.ij.inj a't appn.miali !
i tho pjrp..lc therein tnrntti'n tV* The bii'
as read, aiui palled t>< a fet.n.u re«Jii jj.

A letter fr~m Lift) n (f the 8th Jan. to
gentleman in Bai'r. o-e, mentiir.ir that the
price of wine wm advancing, owing to ll
great fc,:!i:inef!i ot tteir laft Vi:itii.;e, and it
as exncilletl wine would lie very high.

The Dee. (lormi lud done confiJerahle da
nage - >! ,; thr Iv'f/ilh coalt, JMIIU nlaily j
Y jriiv U'.Ii. A ln.;a:e arrivtd in En/Uiii
w.ih u umlion u) di-llari, | r .m V'era C uz
bir R. G. Kea't 'n ai p i tsd gnveriinr
Atal:a. l.o-.-.dcn (>.r:i Lxciiai^e, D c- 19
rd till 11 o'clock, \vh-n the fir- Fiiir ll uir PO a->u 'j5 t>er r., t k ; wheat fine 'J8
TiiJ ',04. luptif.;:c, 105 and 110.

1. The battle was then reind
continued till dark. The
| commenced,

»t lUvtlg'll thr battle *.l*
im
_»e.l, and lontinued till 8, wi en the white
t,_ *Jiho:Ucd on all the French polls, a IV
ml f.>r capitulation. At one n*c!..ik :lir. next
div, idmiral ('..ichraitc landed, and ivith fcve.
nl French oll'ten went into the Fr.'iir'n < imp.
Hr rtrnVni«i tl.rrr. till the 6th in tbv morn.
Of, ind ilrn proceeded to B..(Tatrrre. and
i«im< mely informed hi» "(fire'*, in -h: prc.
fcnce of captains I'eiforcl and Fowler, tint
the vliolc ill ind had capitulated to the Eng.
lilk, it 8 n'tlock th.lt mnn.ing. Th? repo':
u, thit thr Englilli lofn wai about 300
killed and wou^il«.J. The l: icnc!i werr a,iou'
3')OU ft'oiig, a;id it was fuppofcd that their
kit mult have been great, at only three of 5
Mnpinies of grenadier* furviveJ Every pofl
11 taken by lionu, at the point of tiie hayo.
ntt. The fighting wa« of the mofl defperate
kid. The French had 103 pieces of brali
irriilcry. The Englilli aitny confided of from
fttrn to 8000 men, be fides fcamen and matinei.
Tue En^liRi intended to go to St. Eullatia
Siruan: St. Maitini, which placet they in.
tended to garrifun.

On t!ie lil of |a'i. it wa« reported at Gib| nl'.ar, 'hal .1 Fmm'ii a' "y nl 3 j.OOO were on
march to Va encia, and had taken levc
I ul ;o»iu oil their wuv.
HA^sAV, (K. 1-.) JAN. 27.
\Vc I'Mrn '.y an amv ' fu,m C..l>.i, that :
| lirj;r Frenih priviteiv K hoonrr of 10 gun
I >"J IRI< Mien, ha>cap'ure<l a great nuinlir
of vrfTrlt along the f...ft of thit '-fl.ii-H, aoni; tlie iel\ a larjfe brig from La Veia Cri.x
bound tn Cad.i, withhetw en 2 n.d 3OO.OOL1
t in livci ic, In liilrs a v.iluati1r cargo i-ii
1 ; a t'clnnner h'lonpinjj to trn.if her:,
111. b«n tjkc'i on h'r p.iflV;.' I'm-n :l-i- it-tr«itli i cargo nf (jo.xU valued at about 16O.OOU
(L'.Uit. All thr Spaniard> f«und <>n b»aru
»«r wjt ,u (ii^ie, anil the Kujlilhmcn wcr;-

In the year 1809, there arrived at ilx
lavznna, 49 vtiY-ii ot war, 137 b,>a ill.
n-.i.hantmciit 6i'J I'-irei^n niei. .,.1. him
ml I UK
Sailfd. 4S .eIT-i ,,t v.jr, :,08
ar.ilh uui« h.n'men ; 5131 'eij^n mt-ri n<"
.iii-ii :otal I!i69. 'I'he numb.'i ot i. t< . N
reliant velTcIs »hich arrived in iHn 1.^,, , (
-re than in 18l,d, f.iled 4X7 nn.ie. Thr
-.roducr of fujj-ar ii IOV.69 li-.xri more thai
n IS08, of coflce 16:,676 ar-bat.

i)i«\ ".I R Gi-;!t!cs,

Mo-idav. Mareh 5. I8IO.

I '-T ti* fujlt.ihrr liathiib'ainrd from
the o^ihanj c. urt of Ar.'ie.Atu:.i!r
c unity letters of admmiftrati' n on tl r
'' <ia'i < rt.Me of EIISIIA UOPK.INS, )., .<
\ in-. Arnndel county, drcrafeji. All pi'I'..n
w'-o have cla'.r.H af-> a),.[l faid «ft«te ai-r rr
(|i,t.ied to produce ilirm, legally :iu:
rd, accenting to Uw, and thofr m iliy niall
:irr inilr 1);. d, to m.ikr

«

P

GERARDR.
Fe . 28, 1810.

JAMES MACKUBIN.

Frh. 19. 1810._______________t «

Si'.ir.Uvl Dnvi.s,

H

AS tin h'.noui of tnfnrnnrg the Ladi
and (ientlemen c>l' the C'ty of Anna-|
! ! «, tl .it !;r hut coinniencrd Imfii ef« ai
;iAlll DUl-.SM.Il. He will be happy tol
wail i.i. tiu-iii at tl.rir h.>nfri, or atlend them)
at l.i« il.-'ii, in (ll.inrh-flrcct, u few doors bew Mr. Sv> i i »mS.
Ail-til--:.4, IT'.. 20, IHIO.

Kot-cc.

r

the fiiblc.i;.-.-r,r.f Anne-ArunJel
HAT th

i-y,l-VI>. 17, 1810.

l.l. (nrfiix haviiijr claims agau:ll the
il»ft,
m r-c.n'y,
.... I'.nah!:- t
llae " f ''' 1IO}4 * :' MAKBIOTT, «ie.
ie'i hv . ,.... .... ............. -. -, ,-.-,
;.„ , r ... 'cip.,, I iejfeJ,:.fr cirrJVd tu f xlnL I Ihrni, with the
\i':u A u-dil boi-iity i ur',al tr.:
<>f to the auditor, before tb«
I ir tl e icli. I of j »• atli'.*
r the henrfi: of ll.e
the li:r;.!n:nr.:i | niil dsy ..f Ap.t i.-liy ir.lolvcu: 4r_b;oji
5
t'n.-rrlo.
tf}
*Rrf».
N.
11UNTT.

A simple mean of fj'umoting the gron-th uj
r.iuiig fruit 1',-ni.
[By thr Hr\. Mr. Germarshaufer..]
" SPrtEAD fax Iliaws, ,-r thr telufe ol
ll-x al'.r' it hat tieeti coniliecl, on thr foilioi
tiguous to '.he trutikk nt the tieei, >s Ur a
the loots ex >nJ ; by thi> in<uri« tl rir fizr <
well a- their fertility will be remaikably tu

r*.n. 21.

T \MF.S P. SOPER,
JOHN MM KUB1N and

t

Tliis is lo tfive No! ire,

The lill of taulo let d,,wn for Ilia! in Allegany county, (Pern.) at tin I'cy.yAir 01
tl.e court uf common pleas, anio'ii<\ tu n
\vj-d- of j-U) ; and we are intoimcu, that
addition to their, licit are mil lel» than (,()',<
lilt: 'nah ; in all i 110 trials, at one te-ut,
in one county.
[H'ejJ. Teleg-,

WV learn hy
who left New.
' 0.1-ji, (,n thr
i:tft. that two <lav« belore
I" '«i''il iiMr-i ^ nee wa« received by thr
ftpa'.illi conful at that place from the Siiatulli
P'of.ncfi in South A'nerica, flating thai a
ferioui nil'uriec\i.iu e\illed in ihe province*
Mi-xcoantl <^i-o. Tha' the people were
into three parties viz : the nstivr
Frenrh oirty, and the party attached :
K'ivei«titi»in of FenJi'-Linil tlte VIlili.
uf 4*1 '.lie ere>itl
nf tiie Country, and was by la
; thr French and Frrdinan
tttr 7tli |iartiri, wrre about equally balanced.
Moth blond had already been fpilt, ami a
'he parties a^aiult each o
much

T

EGLl.UE LANDS, in St. Maigi
r. t'k VVillii'inl'.er I'^ulh. Anne-Ari'nd«
u y. One of thefe (iicbrs, called t
iiver G/cAc, coir.aint about 144 acres
>d, di\ulid into two tenecirrti, on each o|
<ich n a Imali con.!', ridljle doeiling.hnufei
'.\\ fi-r.ic other imprnveinert>. Tlie lale ol
By thr rctun-3 rinur to tie aujiitant.gei eh,s GVi.r will takr place on tiie premife* of
:!' --.flue it aui eats that tr-.s : urvLrr «-t \'.ir f. It .V'jnaay in "pril tu r.t
And r>n llx
iih'u < !' th'u (.unimnnweMlii-, i« »« ;-»rtc- t
irx 1 day, ihr i-:'.,e' Girlie, called thr Uf-f,.
vty thuular.d fi;ur hui'tirvd s1 J fever t^.ti.".
r, will b? .;lfo . fl'.-ud lor fale to :i.r I i|It buliir . Tiiit Glel»r t<Mitiins annul 2(.
ire-, ol land, i:iure <-r 1. Ii, <>i, which <hr>< i|
comf-rtalilr ftnnird cjweliilig-lioule am
foine i ihei im-". «ementt«
thi» mi'ti.i.il nf ti.r.uinin";
Thr f,!r of each place wiil ci mnirpcr tl
a fiic-d-, and :lir pub'.ic in ^e'tral, .!
I oMock on the nlpr* ivp days of I'alej
ir IMI (ip.'nid un 'iTicr i» a ri»>ni i-f die ImnlV
rln-ii the te-nis will he made km wn, at:cl at.
.t prefen- -rn:r-itd by N!-. Kir.'iard *l'j."i
i-'J.uicr given by tl.e fuiilii.her*, bring July
.n ('hu'cl'-ftiei t. wheie he lus cnrnnu-ttitd
u.h.irif.d <r>d rmp' wend hv hr vrftry aiM
: -f 1'r^ctiCt <>l I.UA. He ^IT.i" » tin-in t'
l..ir.li vvaru.-nt nl faid panfli, with tVr c»n«
tha'exrr buf.ni I -hey may tl-irl: pr .;itr tr.
mi and appr baticn of tl.e 11.(hop nf tin
pUce in hn lunJ. Hull l-c d li.jenily auend
I' o>|'..inl hpifcopal church iii tlie (late
Man land.
f.

The United Stiles thip J hn Adam*, ar
rived nil* !; ;i!:not:t(', t.' g the 2il i.l January
Ai,d UndoU ai that pl.ict <n Amema 1 . ^r
uan .vi'h dil|>'.itch: - I r our nun'utrr at Lot
C>MI ; the Him inimruu'.ely proceei.i d <>n ne
voyage for HolUi'U.
[Aurora.]

LAW SUITS.

/ }>; Hulr. by Public slnction^

Ant-e-Arundel C"il-"5
\ anil I. ISIO.

\

8 »

iiic ordi-r of the Orphans
Cmirt of Charles Ca:>r.tj,

illS it to i>ue n -.ic(, ti.ai tlie lu'.il'r.i.
bei, >-.f Chailcs count<, hath ob'.amri*
Ii -in the oi|'li4iis cuuit ol la d routity. leltris
t admiuiHiatiai. nn the p if.i-.;! tfh'.e c:
AMVKI. HANSOX, of \\ALTHI, la>e o>

r

D

OCTO'.l SHAAti' U eonnrained to
maLr a feri.m, call on all thofe lung
i.:<d to him fir (.ayment of their ac"U-'t:, wl.itii :ue placed in the lundt of '
Mr. Un'.teit \Vtii!i, of Ben, for collection,
authority, iucafrs wl.eie it may be ne> ITny, to enl>ne p^ymrnt.
43
0. 1810. 3

:> :>} ice.

e laid Couii.V, (irirafrd. AH )>rr|.ini having
cia:m< aganilt tl:e li:d decedlcil, .i«e lurrh)
ME fubrc.ib.-r l.nrby gives notice, that
warned to exhibit il..- Ume, witli tl^ vouch iv
he ll til.til lo -pl-'V to Annr-Arlilidel
tnercof, to the luulc'ibcr, en or b-f-rr t! 1 . iiun'.y c.'iirt, at its next Irfliun in Apul.tor
JOih day ot Angi.ll next, they may otierI'e benefit uf the Uw t<.r tie relief of irlol.
wile, by law, be excluded trnm all l.iiufr. r\
vrnt
drbiort, paifrd at November IclLon,
i hn «cal'hy clergyman communicate, an laid eltite. Given nt'CJi r my hai.d, in thr
IBUi, and the fu;>p!emenu iherrt...
inltanrr u. '.I.i itl'c- wl.ich wa* jir duced b\ fou'.ly afurefaid, tltiv iptffidayyrV Fcbiuui)
VACHEL KOB1NSON.
(Xjiriimtiitj. " 1 had, lays he, an 01.. i8io.
fr> **fifb
Frb. 17, ISIt).
$
8w i tin, *!.ivl. ben->; in a lungtnlhitt^ ftal<.
THOMAS^fOGERSON.
c;r;;U field, 1 iMau'd K at ab »e Jiri.ud;
March 3. 1810.____________ .Iw*.
. . urn- l'ea!"n ijk(]ii-nd pew bark, and Im
AT HILL1* Dl.LiGMT,
v.ari alu-i wauls pnu.'iKcd larger and belter
fruit. Tl.e y ,U!i K- Ih-iiH allo, winch
NE
ne* Screw 'l.-baciu Pr.fe, Jame»
Frbruaiy 27, 1 8 in
(iillingliain1 . make, c.-mplrir,
lurmriiy |;rf.i> U;i I' nnd ilie Hem, weie preRDERED. That thr repou of Richard
ti.iii. fproiitn^ t<-.ilh, bicaule the reOne double h*t'dle geared Mill, Cologne
H /Airti'W, t-uftre fir the rea' tl\r
I il .nei, two feet i.ine iiiLhrt, neaily new.
tiiieni the ll ix exiluil.-O thr accels ol ihe a<:
O' Alexander Fi;tzier ant) Jumet A. frutiei
tlu trui k, and i in pa i ted additional nutriSix Jacktand Jmncii, young ami ot good
lie raiified a id c mfirmed, unlels caute M thr
m-.nt tu tiie root>."
*e
c-mtrary be fli-wii, on or be'ore the 0(.

ior bale,

In Chancery,

O

O

From the London .M mihly Magazine, fu>

Oct. 1809.
M. WOTTA, a mem er of the legiflv.ve
liuly, ul eady Lii'*n by hit Flora Mid.(-It
di (.\<rji., ha- jull completed, in Ita'i.n. ilic
iTillory of the Ammcan War. I'hi* wn:k
\vh:cli will form -bout lix Oc\avo volume*,
tor perlpiruity. Ii le'ity at-J nnltlikr»ifr pofTclTes he r- ar
wtittrn in th: puictt Itylr, aiu
f.iicihly rtmiiiding the loveis of the 1'alun
l-mj^irage of the beauties of the writers wl.o
llouiilhtd iu the a^e of Leo X.

M. PARMWTIER. whofe laboun are
always directed to fomc ufetul end, has tnad<
.. __.._ii

far lupeiior to all
thole hitherto known. It lake* from that
fubftance the fmell by which it is
>nd which il alwayn in proportion lo it* ma
lignant qualities. The manner of preparing
34 ounce* of opium i* as follows macerate
•ALTIMOHK, MARCH 3.
-.. BOMINGO.
,.... „„„.
. i« rain water, for five days ; then boil for r
ST.
A Iflter it in t*«* f,om Philadelphia, which | i|iiarter of an hour with two potinds ol1 pu ve
on the authority of a French gen. I rued charcoal ; drain ami clanly with white
who arrived from Aux Cayes, that of egg, and by a fuit^blf evaporation, you
Mi-iilo/iA, hu been killed in an action wiih will obtain 12 ouncei of extracA.

hat the commotin l, W ° ,
'''I
'«>lr in nothing Ihort of the ii ependence ol
"* country.

'»^r l '"' cri« »"d ''-at tlie latter ha* gained
HMhmi ftf Cllpr t- rincoi|a j^ e ive ,,0
C'««l«t«thi 1 »ccsunl.j

r

Dun, in thi« ci«y, on Saturday night Ufl
Mr. EDWARD HOLLAND.

Alfo, a Nurfery of Fiuit Trees, of a good

it' April, p|..v:drd a Copy of thii nidvr he
I'tr.r, mt.nilii';; of about two hundred piime
ferted in the Maryland Gazelle, for tlnei
\|r>ie 1'ieet, mc.lUy grafted and pruned, and
icO'lUvr wcrki, befoie ihe thirtieth day ol
| ol ch"ice fruit. Thne :re allo fifteen Waliarih next.
u.. Apricol and Duke Cherry Tier*.
T'ie teport (\atet the whole amount of falei
For particulars inquire of Mr. RICHARD
to be I2,3:.6 dolU 27 celiti.'

Tiue copy.
Teft. i NICHOLAS BREWER,
,. t'ur. ('an.

3"

lu Chancci-y,
March 6, 1810.
That the Tale ol the rea.
ella'e of Xalliar.iel Washington, am.
AWumV/ and Margarel Washinx i»n.
.nade and reported by John ]{jlf>h,n nullee,
he ratifinl and confirmed, unleft canfe to the
contrary he Ilicwn, on or before the 7th day
,,f May next, provided a copy of thii order
be infrrted during three weel:i in the Mary
land Gaxettr before the 7th day ol April
next, or tlut fuc'i oiher order be made as
may appear proper.
The report Oate«, thai a part of the land,
to which a claim f ai la up under a Ihnifl's
fale, wat fold for 24 cents per acre, and that
o for 3 dollan S7{ cti.
the remainderr WA»
W fold
per acre
/> ^\
rv
True copy.

NICHOLAS BREWER,

PLI>>:MF.M, on the pr<.milc», or j. LIUNARO
.. »aliim-f.
4^
lit- lVin;ht. Feb. 23. 1810 ^

Notice.
HAVE in mv n..|T fli m a Daik Bay
HORSE, about fiurircn and a half hand*
nigh, hi* ran cropped and lail bobbed ; he
wa» found trefpafling within my fields, and I
am fince inf.irmrd, madr hit rli:ape from a
mulatto boy by the name of KanJall, who
wai conmi'.trd to t^e gaol of thii couniy. i
Tl.e owner ii tlefired to prove hit property,
pay charges, and takr him away.

I

\VIL1.IAM STF.UART.
*,nn

nn-y. Fr't. 3'J. IBIO

Aotice.
HE related irefpalTet commit led on
the Uiult of the fubfcrlber, lying in
the vicinity of Amiapolit, and on Filhing
creik, ha\e fonl\rained him to prohibit all
pei font hunting tliereon, with dog or gun, or
in any manner t'rl'pafliiv; on the fame.

T

TOWNLEY CHASE.

my people, the throne on which Providence
MADBIO, x 0».
The
h. • leaved me. For feveral yeais I have loft
all hopes of having children by my marriage
with my well beloved wife, the empiefs Jofephmc ; it is thii which has ltd me to latrithem. Yelte.uay
.^"^5.! PC
fice the f*eete(\ affeclions of niy hcait, to four column, ; thls d . ^^ >^H
hearken lo no:hing hut the welfare of the Ihrou0 " tn 1 *"" lr " " lld la '"^l-.^™ Ls?, IISK « tl* gfnet
(tale, and to a diiToliitiou of our marriage.
, __ .!,.»
5*'C (ii rint oth_ *.,.i r • ^^^Ho* 4
o
the aappo.n
that thr
" Arrived at the age of 40 years, 1 hope the walk of t he Prad,,, w
.Quinry Adams, as i
to live Ion,; enough to raife up in my fpirit ed carer..., hy , (
tlTthe Ruffian court,
mid character, the children which it may whom curioluy au
confequencei
n
.jlcafe Providence to give mr. God. knows
"'"*'«
NOV. 37.
To-m rro
Imw much tin. irfoliilHiii has cofl my henrt ;
pltt ,
but there is no facniire which is above my 40,000 mu(ke's, and the h,R,.,, "" «
he enemy will t . ttvt ;„,,._ -j-,'^ " N
cnurvgr, when it is ile-nnnllralcj to be uleful
to the welfare of France.
»ycif,uK ,, 11 |, f.f ,
• It is neielTiry to add, that far from hav- .:i-fd lo much on the fuccefs
i"g ever |;ivei me any caufe of Complaint, on that they thought they coulj
•.:>c contriry, I think it rncuuibeiu lo (i-aifr
o •••"•«u.o.
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after -ur paper wa» g
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of my life ; thr. remembrance of it will ever junta the refult of the battle.
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of ii>:» aft, he or s'.ie shall b? sentenced enter.ami'ij; at thrir chatteau at Giofb. i», refpeftive declarations, even as of the mutu roully ill from th- treatment Ihe latrh
Ifetcn to 8000 men, betides
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vic\ shall openly pray the court, liefort Ft hitclnkow, and a I'art of the court, wcie power which thrir majrltir* have cnnferird owing
[ tended lo garrifon. ^
np-in ui, to pur lue throughout whatever cllr he caught hold of, and finding l.i.
whom such offender shall U: tr.v..!, tu;it illo invited.
Jitcli,
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a
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man
poor
the
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may be needful, and lo whom it may have
sentence may be pronour.cod ag'/jui'iiv
Oi tlie lit of Jan^t wai
The inhabitar.ls of Cro-dn' »<(
.:p|>ertaintd, yielding to ihe orders and requi
Inl-.ir, thai a F'enrh ar.ny t
to the provisions of tins aft for rhe ii!. • .
IMPERIAL DIVORCE!
fit ion t of th< ir niajeltirs, we have given ihe veiy means to dilrovcr tlie ro nflrr'srri'
\tif\i match to Va encia, al
offence, in which case tlie w'.d cojc>
:.-rJ act, aril piepared in coiifeqnencr, the .lumeroui parties were cut '-H \'.gl.\alt,
SENATE.
CONSEKVATlVli
[railawni on their wav.
shall comply with the s-'ul pra vr, .: t.,l
Tlic terror is f > grf»t
prefrnt procrft-verbal U feive and make va of him
Silting cj the I6r/i, 1809.
p.iss such sentence on such rotivicl as
lid even ;.« ot righl ; to which procefs-verbal females of the vicinity of Croydon,
It was in.ivrJ to proceed iinmediatrly to
they would hive pio;i-d t-?.d t'ic sii.i
their majeftiet have afttxrd their lignatures, woman is to be feen out of doon
offence been coninnri-d subsequent to vi-.-.e by ballot for 'he adoption of the pro- which alter having been figned by ihe kings, duflc.
the passing of this act.
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queens, princefles and prince, prefent, was
I'hr Iiallotinj wat comrrenced. It refult
A letter from Flulhing, dated l)«c, i:
ligned by us and counterfigned by thefecreta.d in 1'avritr ol thr )njrct, agreeably to the
t!\ii itir f aft'nfinal HI-, t fjr lilt fo.iitenliry of ftair ol the ii.yal family, written with "I have to acquaint you that th: »holed
number i>t vo'.e;. d:-'ijaw!.-d by the 56th arti
ait of tils &.'tt
troops in the Ifle of Walihrrrn emlnikfi
'us own hand.
BE it enacted, bj the (Itnerjl Atienblj fj fit- ol ihe a^l if the conltitu'.ions of the 4th
Done at the palace of the Thuilleries, the board the tranfpoits on Sur.dav till, rtti
JM* rj!itnJ, Thai the gneiuur and t..«.'.i..; of An.juP., Id02. Its adoption was confr. day, hour and year as above.
the rear guard ; and on the "
(hall be snd they are hereby *u(hooted, from 'lurnt'y announced b< the prince arch cha the dock heads, together with the *i*<
NAPOLEON.
time to time, J« d'aw orders on t'.ir tr^-.in.e. c-il.ir, who uerli-cd it lo have become a lethe bafin, were blown up UK! defM^j
JOSEPHINE.
of ihe wenVrn lliorr fir the amount of a- ii.rm ccr.lultum, of the following tenor : —
Madam Lewis, Jerome Ncpolton, Joachim There were 250olbi. of powder, !
ny ftocic of raw nuteriaU, pr.w.fi in, .voikiii£ Kxlr^ct frjm thf Kegislrr of the ConservaNti pole on, Eugene Kapolccn, Julia, //or completely upfet the works to the
tools and iniplemcnt*, '..> he it'.rd for tic. pur.
tive S>-niite, of Sjiurdu;; i)ee. 8, IH09.
on. The famr day the dockyard and
ient/a, Catherine, Paulina, Caroline.
pofe of em;il >yin^ 'he criminal! confine.I in
'1 Uc Cinlrrviiive Senate alTcinhled to (he
houfrs were fet fire to snd totally Htftn
Cam!:ucerft, Prince anh chancellor.
the peniteninry of this Hate, not ex.reJin^ nu-uaer pr^i'criL.-d by the 90th article of the
Count Regnault, of St. John of Angely. after which the arfena! wai fet on tit.
two thoufand dnlll" for our year rni'uiiv. tl.
\ nf ihe coullitution, of 13th December,
Dutch papers up to the litliintl. h<TI
Having fren the prnjeA ot llie fenatus concommenrrnirnt ol' t!ie npcra'.ii.n of the. act
fullum in the formprcfcribed by the 67th art. received in town. They put ui in pw
entitled, An aft covrerninjj crinvs and pn
g fern the art d'awnupby the prince of the aft of the conllitu'ion of the 4th of of the refull of the battle of OcaM; ba
nilhmenu, -nJ allo lo' <'ie ani<uint nf at.y
c'nivcl.or of the empire, of which the Anguft, 1802.
nidi few details of ihr rnqagemtnt.
phylician's account, w : i> in ty le call-.-U i:.
ii the tu>cr : —
After having heard the orators of the French Itate the lofs -^f the Spaniardi »i
to attend on ilie uQVuJ.-i* lonfux-1 theirtp.
T!K yr.tr 1809, and tjihtUy of ;he month council ol ftate, and thr repoit of the foe- Irft drad on thr field of bailie, i«l I"
wluch the kr<p-r a'nl in'.'pcC5oii thfrenf llul.
t' L> i n'.ne r.'clnck in the evening v»? J \\\ cial commiflion appointed in the fitting of thoufand made prifoners. 'I h* "i"*
repor'. to the md 'Jj-iv.'rnor ami r.-uncil tn 1)
wi U"sji| !iini'><ii ifv, piince ;<iili ili.in- this day, upon thr motives ot the faid projcdt. place on the I Oth inft. The Frrnrt
ltcc> ITary ar:l proper, pr.ivided li.o govern.>.
i 1 .>r of thr erop.-.i, ilnfcc of P-miu, excr.
Its adoption having brrn rrf.ilvrd upon by commanded by Jofrph Buonaparte in
a:u! «ounrtl lhall drrm I'M-'II triio-t «r »ccui.
nli-'p the duties winch are a'uibu'cd tn ui thr number nf voices prrfcribrd hy the iOtli who had under him ihe inarlhal dukt«M
tn Uc ie«lonable and jull ; which orilcri lli- ')>• uUe 3, art. 14, of t, e (laiu:c of the im- article of ihe ae\ of the i"n(tnutiun of ihr matia.
lUiJ trjafartr is Srrri)y r:-qjirr.| to pnv out ot .vi'r.il lannly, and in virtue of oidti» ;.clilre(T- 4lh of Aug. 11)02, decrees :
La Mancha is not ifce only qwferii"
•tiy unap|i'i>;irialcd inon.-v .n tlie Ircaliiry.
f\ to in by liii inaj' Av ihe emurinr and king,
ll* »b.i.ij{inei of the rou
An I. The marriage coniractrd between fuccefs had aitrnded the arim of ' hf "
2. And t>f it e.u.-:.--', I'n.u the l.eejwr of thr
a fe-iled lenn of that day's date, of which the empcr.ir Napoleon and the rmprefs Jofe- A corps under K en. Bonnet ln» ^'^J
"« moll pawerful; the F
pcniteniitiy-ti'iurc of ihi« Hate Ih ill receive, «• i lie f'llnwint
'.lie U-unr : —.
phi.i. itdilfolvcd.
Marqueiito, with colilideiable lor
"V Tlh jiarlies, were »bo
" H'S
falary furli.*l'-.i»ict;,tlie fu'n if live hu.iur'a
liie Emp;ror and King
M«ch blond had alrrad'
Art. 2. The emprefi Jufephine will preferve cupied St. Andero.
dollars annually, n> he piid b/ the trcafu c <n > o'. IrfcenJed lo -Jdrcfs us in the following the tille and rank of a crowned empicl's-queen I The etiiprror Francis
.-.»f'|i ;._
the wfil.'in !ho'r i>> quailrr yrjrly paymer 1 Art. 3. Her dower is fixed at '.he annual | capital, and the Archduke Cl.ai't*
OU'.nf «:ivu-iap;"- ijiii.urdm UK)-in'.lie tr-ufu'v
" My roufin, the prince arch chancellor, income ot two millions of francs, to be paid
lo arrive in a few days3. A*d >>>: it enacted, T:ut rath afli U:n
'vavr fn-wari! I you a letter -laird this day, out nf the ftatr treafury.
Thr Dutch papers contain » W"R
keeper ol '.I"" I"1*'' »ror.rniia i y-li!iufe', u-t rx
• • order you t" r»pair to my chamber, in or(
Art. 4. All the provifions which dull have of the fete ^iven to Buonaiiarte by
Cerin; £ t\ie in nil iibrr, Ih.iH rrceive as a I'alarj
i -r to n*Ur kn iwn the ref./Uiion that 1 and been made by the rmprror in favour of the of Paiii. at the Hotel de ViHf, o"/^
ofF'*
for hit iVrvicei Uis !'um if two hundrrd dollaihe em,in-lV, my dear wife, have taken. 1 emprrfi Jofrphine out rf the fnnrlt of the civil inft. Befides thrir imi*'!-1!"1
•nnuiil)'. I.'hepaid i" «j'iarirr yearly p^ynirnH,
rji)'ce llut kii<> kinot, quirm and princedet, iift, (hall be obligaloiy on his I'uccelTors.
there were prefent st thi>
outofa.'vunap ir -prutrd monryutthetrrafu.y. <ny brotiirrt and hltrri, my brothers-in-law
Art. S. Thr prefrnt fenaiun confullum (hall fewer lhan nine crowned k«»
4. Andl-t it enacted, That diis ail\,«iid every and fiftrrs-m law, my ftcpd 'lighter, and (tep- be tranfmittrd by mefTage to his imperial and creation.
OA'i ti..-'r>ot,l>r and the lame » hereby fufirnd- fan, become my f.ir, by adoption, as well as royal mijefty.
^
As Toon as th* intrlligeW
cd un:il the eoui^nrrc-meni of HII adt p«fl"rd at my mother, are prefciit, at what I have to
of Ocana reached Seville, the M«'<l ( ,.
Tht prtiitlent and secretaries.
this prefent fetTi HI, entitled, An *e\ concerning make known to you.
..I
(Signed) Cambacerrs, prince anh chancellor Homsna, with a delschinri«t "\
crimes kpimlhmeni»,whenthe famr fliallcom.
" 1'lie policy of the monarchy, the intereft
10.000 men, Irfi that rny «» ""
of ihe empiir, prefident.
menee and Ue in full force and nptvati in, am* ai.d wantk of n.y people, which have con. (Signed) Semonville, Douronvilte, SeA'ries.
will that I
aAioni,
all try
lUntly- guided
n*xt ihereaftcr,
«me year
I continue tor
Ih,
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c1/ Jiaic
i riunt ftn/r of
ai ric chancellor
M»«M%V% The
-*..*. (calcd,
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tentiary institution into operation, they
shall iiinnooi.iu-iy appoint a keeper and
twelve inspectors of tlu said penitentiary, the iiispefturs to cotitinue in office
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until the next annual appointment shall
HEruunt Andreofli, it i* announced,
take place ; and the said keeper and in
will vi-ry f-Min arrive in ibis capital, in
tpcclors shill proceed iinmedi.iti.-ly to qiul.ty of anihaflr-idnr from his inajefly the
appoint proper assistants, procure ma- eniprrir of tlie French near his majelly thr
terials, an. I prepare ull tliin^i ior the rinpi-rnr nf Aullria.
reception and luaru^ctiiont ol' triiniTh.' Piench troopi which occupy Stfyer,
nais, according to tht directions oi° this St. r'nilrii, \WI», ami Lini*. are fo crowded,
aft ; and th<- governor shall thereupon 'hat it is found it.ipiir.lile to furnilh even the
usue hi* pr.icl uo.ition. and cause th.- Mijieriur »fH rrs with fepiiraie lodgings. The
lime to I), published in such »f the pn'»- regency diltnbutei victuals to thr foldirrt, f •
lic news-papvrs us he tn..y 'hi:>k proper, that i hey have only orcafinn to require from
declaring ths S;»id pen:tentiary-ho..:c sic inhabitants on whom they are billeted,
rcatiy for ihe reception of crimit,.:i> tal'. and vegetables.
Who may he condcmn-.-d to work and laSCIIAFFIIAUSKN, (S«itZ.) DtC. 4.
bour therein, and in thirty d.iys -roni
It i. genrialiy iep.>rted, thai thr late king
the date ol the s.i'ul proi.!am.iti in, this of S-.-<d;-n n-nl Ihortly arrive in Switzeilaiu!
ail, un.l every p.irt t-u-rcof, sh.i!! c.>m- with in, I miily, and that he will fix his refiniencc an.1, be MI full force and eiFvdl, cien.i- in thr fine country of Gren, near to
until whii-.li lii.ie it shall be and is lure- Mo. .it. which a French merchant has lately
jju i chafed from the city of Berne.
by stispend. d.
L. A.i.l it it eiialtJ, That all male
rilAMKrORT, DEC 8.
criminals, who, !>cioro th-_- con\jncnce
Cnnfciipisarr at this time raifing by draught
mcnt of this act, shall have been condemned to ssrv . a:id lal'our on the p-.tV am.ui^ft thr inhabitants of our city, who have
heretofore b.-en exrmp'.-d.
lie roads of i'jltimrirs cn-mty. or in
The Jews will be formed into battalions
the. up .n the lame footing as in Holland. Until
or c.le.ini:ij*,
i rin"
re pa
mal^iii 7,
• •
^
I
O*
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uuul tl« end of the next feffijn of affembly. j leate to my children,lubentors of my love lor j (Signed)

.ofthrv'w

COUNT LAPLACE.

for trcafon.

Afarfhr, I8lu.
iCSTOX,
.ltS from St. Pttrrfburg to the 1ft

quarter the greatrd enthufi.tir prevailed am mg thr Spaniards. Thr French had i o
advanced lo C net ad Rudrigo. In addition 10
c.,rreW«r of Guadaltupe to the British.
the lax.» on the rich, ihr French hada;-;>r >
lull after our paper *.* going to p..
_ | p i.i'ed the ihtirrh plate to |>ay '.. e"an. y.
P1|f ,day, our boal c.me up from the
,
r w_ rlur- " cavalry a-id aiti Iciy had recrnny «rn\.
icula»»ot
|fu *s *i'h th:
m England, and w<-re man r-irg t . j >!
to the
Guadal
nf
tlw B'itifli army in 1'urtugal
Flour ai Liti the brig
-pril .. er.
Ifr^St.B.r.n.-l.mewi, who
»dal.>ii:* when the place
, informed that "on the 26th, 27th and
«8th of ] « the Britifh tioop* under thr
;,a,,nand.,f general Bcckwith and adimral
>»l,ranr, completed thrir landing on t.ie
,,,'.S fide of the ittand, near Baffaterrr. The
of the troops wa? effe&ed
: in erruption from the F-ench. The
rcrber «al fine ind no accident ha|ipei.ed.
t), tlie third of Frb. at five in the roornn^.the Br.tilh attacked the French at Ma,<hjc ab.'U'. fix mile* from Baffairrrr Thr
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Ihing, dated Dec. i:/*
you that th: thofecfil
" Waliherrn emriirli'
s on Sunday !>!!, <:
,nd on ihe foilowir,;
ogether with the*"*'
ilown up and dclH«.|
ilbs. of powdtr,
ihe worki to the f«
y the dockyard and f
to and totally i-ll
rna! wai fet on nV.

t ,i .hit

,ownedl.enl»»' N

ot 19th Dec.—Jo.OtX) French coi.fcript. h
pafTvJ into bpa.n. JolVph Bii ,napartr h.u
marched for the northern finntirr with I8,0(K)
"*"' A P* tnot * rn'y ol 72,000 men were
on their march to relieve Gerona, in «h ih

28.

u>i. Hf ii a nil
ttice is to
:ts Having Vt tig v
ound aid trim her
kit ^nd pivchei her i.
coi'cludrt the
clolhri over Hft
on wj:h a carry ;oal|
are applied lo
nirpufe. Should
^ng to the
(T and leapt MM
tiou^h fix fee t litg
r his ftrrngth and
d hii purfuert._Up«i
been m.ft ft-ri.nlli
niter ; among!)
ie wife of a refptc:;!
m ; .(he now liet
treatment Ihe UirH
i fr..m a v
ir Ha e ind Hound., i
e ni'll x>k for i <n
f» nf I IK night, jrdu
and finding l.u m
Tilto a d. e|> ditcli.
)f Cro'd M
ver tlie ro iifler'i ruin]
rre out '-ft r.igh-. iofrj
r i» f > grf>t
inity of Croydon, at I
feen out of doon tfi

jt tfce only quarter i"
rd ihe armiof

FROM LISBON.

that me
the «i.|fu...»»»
appointment of
BY the Fame fiom Lifbon the editors of
. there, lhai
- the
-- - j
**'? h. Ouincy Adam., a. min.ll" pleni- tllc Fednal Repub'ican have received Lifbon
,* 1 v o-he R^an court, would be .t. paptn to the 8th Jan. and a London p.pri
r^l th harpy confequencet a. it refp-f?t
H"1 V „ tra(je| ana that he was received
ll*
mark «t" relpeft oy that govern"'"''"iicli i» i'lft 'y dl'e to " K.re " ftatel "
"" "d'tl* repiei'en'*tive of a free people,

The Dee. dorms had done confiJerablc damage along thr Englifh coalt, ;.ailii nlaily ai
Yarmouth. A lrij;a:r 'arrived in En/lai d
with a million ut Ji-lla'i, Ir.-in Vera C Ut
Sir R. G. Kea'e- M arp i ted govrn.nr
.\!al:a. London Corn Exchange, D c. 19
Fine H iur 90 a->u 95 tvr f^ck ; wheat fine 98

IN SENATE.

T

Ry thr returi't m^dr tn 'I e jdjtitani.gn cI' .iffice it auiejrj that ihe : urrbrr cit lh:
ili'U of thij iommotiwralii<, i« nt jirrtc. I

ty thoufand fuur hui'tirrd anj fevrr.t^.tt'o.
[l^ fnine iji t>af> ]

I

M^^H

The United Stitet llnp J hn Adam», ar
rived cifl" Falmnuth, t''g the 2d i,f January
and landoO at that place an American ,;riitlc
man \v\\\\ dil|utch:i f .r our minuter at Loii
tion; the Iliip iinnieuiaiely proceeiiid <>n liei
[Aurora.]

In the .year 1809, there arrived at ihr
Havanna, 49 vriTrls of war, 437 Spa
m-iihanuncn, 612 foreign mer,mntniei)
tnul IIJ8 Sailed. 48 >elT-s of war, 608
Sjianilh mcich.nimcn ; 5 13 ! irijni mrrtim.
iiien :otal 1069. The nutnbri ut f. re.f
merchant veflels which arrived in 18u9, is 4
more than in I8U8, failed 487 nu.ir. T
produce of fugar is 105,469 boxri more lhai
in 1808, of coffee 18<\676 arobat.

r

Monday. March S. 1810.

[\Vttt.

1.

A simple mean of fnumotinf the growth oj
1 '<>ung Fruit 1'rtti.
[By thr Hr\. Mr. Germanhaufrn.]
« SFHEAU tlax l\raw», ,,r thr retufe ol
ri:<x at'.ei 11 hat been combed, on the foil ion.
tigunus to the truukk of the ttret, a. tar a>
• ASSAU, (N. p.) JAN. 27.
the loots ex.mJ ; by thi> iirocen ihrir fur a
We tram hy an aniv.i! from Cub.i, that :i
well a« their fertility will be rematkably ui
irgr Frerch privateer Khooner of 10 gun«
ami 180 men, ha» cap'urrrl a great number crealrd."

This wealthy clergyman tommunicatr> an
inllanie oi the cffc. which wa* produced by

ong ilie left a Urge brig from La Veia Cm*
txpenmenti. " 1 had, layi hr, an ou.
bound to Cad.z, with betwi en 2 ind SOO.OOO
tilum tire, «!ii«;li beii'K in a lunguifhm^ flau.
in friei ie, heddei a valuable car^o i>i
i i a rrr:;t» field, 1 JMaicd il a<ab'.«e Jirtcird;
i a tchioncr hrlonpinir to traJf here
taint- fealnn iKqii'icd new bark, and foi
| naibtcn
on nrr
hrr iuna?r
lulTa^r ironi
from ini.
tl
•MII taken
useii oo
Niri i
.
.^ ^
. .
, ,
•iili

.cargoofgi^svllurAtabou, ,60.000

All thr Spaniards found nn board
[ were put >n fhoir, and the En^lifhmen werr
1 ai prifonrn.

% r«B.

JAMES P. SOPER,

fbr
.JHN

MM.KUBIN and
JAMES MACKUBIN.
Frh. 19, 1810.
tt

P

i vT tl.e fu'oicnbrr haihubtainrd from
the orphans court of Annr-Aiui.ilrl
cnuii'y letlers of adminiftraii'-n on the ;-cr'°-oai rftitr of Ei.lMIA HofklKl, l..vr nf
A •nr-Arundrl county, drcealrd. All perf.,ii!w'.o have clair.it a^-aii.ft faid iflate arr rr.
qne.ied to prnducr ihr in, lecally au:l)ri:;ic;.t.
rd, accouling to law, and thofr in any man
irr indrbtrd, lo m:ikr pavmeni to

Ot the Irt of Jan. it wat reported at Gib|ralur, that a French ar.ny of 35,000 werr on
• march to Va encia, and had taken feve[nltawni on their way.

of veffelt along thr cojft O f that '.fl;ii>d, a-

f.

wnifh is a Imall Con.f. ruble dweliittg-houfi^
with frme pthrr imprnvement>. Tl>e fair i
hit GVKr will take place on the premife*
thr fi.lt .Vlandiy in »pril next
And on ill
nrx- day, thr ..;!irr Glebe, called thr Ufft
[ Glebe, will bt slfo . HVird lor I ale to tlir
ell bidtle'. Tiiii Glelir contiin. about 2C
jirei ol land, inure or !.-fi, on which ilirir i
a comf.irtahlr frnmrd dwelling.houTe am
fomr t iliet im -"i.\ t mentt«
Thr file of rach plaer will eMnmmrr t|
II oMock on the rtfpr." ivc days nf I'alc
whrn ihr tnnu will hr mxdr LIK wn, ar.d atj
t-n'Jancr given by the fubk nl>rr«, bring duh
au J).»rifed a-id rmp> wrird hy hr vr(\ry ar
ct.jrih wardrns of Paid parifli, with (fir c
I'rnt and appr- bati«n of the B.fhop of U
I'.otrl'.unt b.pifcopal church in the (late
Maryland.

This is lo give Notice,

LAW SUITS.
The lift of caulci fct d-.wn for trial in Allegany county, (Penn.) at the itcxtj^rm ol
tlie court nl common plea., ar.io'i"\to upwj:d> of 540 ; and we are. informed, that
addition to thrl'e, iheie are nut Irlt than COO
liate trials ; in all it40 trials, at one te.m,
in one cuunty.

l.);iv!'.l R Geddes,

AKES ihii me;!>• i<l of informing l<i>
fnc-d>, and the public in ge< era 1., ihj
te tut opened an ..fTiCr i» a TIM.in ( .f ihr honfr
,t prefrnt orrupied by M-. Kir^ard H'afs.
n ChurcH-flreet. wheir he lu. cnmmrnced
.r Practice r.f Law. He ^ITjnt ihrm llui
ha'ever buf.nt I ;hey may think prnpcr tr.
place in hi« hanut fhull be d li^ently attendeil

|U ±fS:^2!j^:.hTh:!r £M ™, »*«<«. ,0.«d no.
voyage for Holland.

T

HIS i. to give notice to all prrfon
eitltet be in -hauling or otherwise trc
MOKDAY, FKIMUABT 26.
MR. BU DLEY, frum Uie u>inmittrr jp- pamng upon my plantation!, (Horn Poid
p-ii'tcd to confider on ihe propnety of em- and I'allry'.,) ihat they will certainly be prj
A
playinirthe tnror<lo, or fubmarii'r explulion, fecuted.
2-^.
H. M. OGLE.
'or the defence ot the porti and h irbnu r t of ihr
Annaprlis, Feb. 27. 1810.
U.S. midra repii't 'hat the cummiltrr wrrr
ol opinion, that a fum ought tn
/or «ba/f. by Public Aucti(
lx- appmpriaied tor the pu'pofe of
---E GLL3E LANDS, in St. Ms
rxpciunrnti in relation tl.c;ctn ; and in purrri'i WtftmiiiRer Paiilli. Anne-Am
of thii opinion, a bill wai f-p- riril
hy 'hr cnmmitlre " mjl'.nj ai jpprupiijti"p t'.u' y. One of thefe (jlehei, railed tt
for the p-jrpt-le therein inrmion-<!." Tlic bill Loner Glebe, contain, abnut 144 acres
la'id, dividi-d into two teiiemriui, no each
wat read, and uafTrd tn a fecoitd rc*d.i|j.

A letter frim Lifb n cf the 8th Jan. to »
gentleman in Baln-i orr, mentions that ihr
pncr ot winr wn« advancing, owing to iht
great fcaminrft of their laft Vintage, and u
it expected wine would be very high.

comiimrncrd, and continued till dark. 1 he
mi m Tinng at daqJWgiu the battle *
K.e.1, and continued till 8, wnen the white
I.;- ashoiu'cd on all the French poll., a
KjKor capitulation. At one o'clock the nrxi
diy, admiral Cichranc landed, and with feveral French officen went into the French r.imp.
He rcmaintil thrrc till the 6th in the morn.
4, and then proceeded to BifTaterre. and
Jiately informed hi. officers, in '.h: preof captains 1'elford and Fowler, that
|tbe »hole ill and had capitulated to the Eng«, it 8 o'clock that morning. The repor:
», that ihr F.nglilli lofs was about 500
lulled and wounded. The French werr about
3'X)U Hrong, and it was fuppofed that their
lofi mult have been great, as only three of 5
Mmoinics of grenadiers furvived Every pofi
wn taken by Rorm, at thr point of the bayonet. The fighting wai of the mofl defprraie
kind. The French had 103 pieces of brats
tr.iilery. The Englilh army confilled of from
fetcn to 8000 men, betides fcamen and roalinei.
The Englifli intended to go to St. Euftatia,
IStbaan: St. Martins, which places they inI leaded to garrifon. ^

To Seine-haulers andothei

CONGRESS.

ANNAPOLIS

%cric;m Intelligence.

GERAHDR.
Fe'i. 28, 1810.

|^HAT

Samuel Davis,

H

AS thr honout. of informing ihr Ltdiel
and (ienilrmrn of ihr c<ty of Anna.J
i>•'!]«, that he hai commenced bnfii ef« at I
llAill DUESSKK. Hr will be happy tc
wait nn tlu-m at thrir honfei, or attend them]
Hi hi« lli"i', in Chuich-flrcct, « few door, bel»-.w Mr. bw> 11 VKK'S.
All'>U|M>!^, Frh. 2<),

I RIO.

f>!
0l ;CC'rAAnnr-Arundrl
A .JniCIiauciTY.tVb.
17,1810.1
fnblcrib.-r,r>f
|
J>.
>
.!

\ LI. |H-rr.ini hKvinjr (Ijinu againft thttl
4 rci:n»y, briliR unahlr t.i ;>ay hit dcuts,
iir<ihv no ifie» hu inlcniion of upulying '.<> / \ t'.ta'e ut THOMAS MARRIOTT, «ie-|
Vn:u A-ii'-dc! coi'oiy tours at thr urxt term, «eafeU, :.rr itire^lrd tu exhib-t llicru, with ih*|
tor ihe benefit of li.e act tor tl r relief uf M^uc'.K'ii llirirnf to the auditor, before th
lu >dry ii-Jolven; dj^bio^.^ard the fuf.plrimnti fiiil dzy of A|»il next,
A ^01,lei.

HUNTT.
Annr-Arundcl c«U
Vanh I, ISIO.

N.

noc

JL/ m.take a feriout call on all thofr long
i.'Uci;:ed to him fir payment of their ac«
Ci'tirt of Chcrltt Coi'iifv.
touiiti, which arr placed in thr handi of
HIS is to gue n. tier, thai the fubfdi- Mr. Ui>brit VVeiih, of Ben, for collection,
bei, >if Charles count\, hath obuinru .vi-.h authority, in cafe, wl.ere it may Uc ueti im the or|ihaiM couit ot lad county, letter* i (Tiiy, to enl"rir p^ymrnt.
4}
. !' adminifAiatior. on the (K-ifi.nal tftate ot
O, 1810. J

if if the order of the Orphans

r

AMVKL HANSON, of \\ALTKR, late oi
e laid county, drcrafed. All |irrlont having
claim^ agamlt the faid deical'ecl, are hrreh)
HE fubfcrib.-r lirirby gives notice, that
warned tn rxlnbii U..- fame, with llu- vouch. i»
he Intends lo ippiy to Annr-Arundel '
tliercof, to the I'ublcnber, en or b'f.-rr t!i| ioun:y court, at us itrxt Irffion in April, tor
UOih day ot Augiifl next, they may oil er.
lie benefit of ihr law lor ihr relief of irloU '
wile, by law, be excluded trom all briufi*. r-|
vrnt debiuri, paffed at November fciLoD,
laid eftate. Given unurr my hai.d, in the 1803, and the fu^|>lementi. thrreto.
county aforefaid, thiv 2Utfflday^f Februaiy,
VACHELKOBINSON.
1810.
If* TfV
Feb. 17, 1810.
J________8w.
THOM AS^fOG EIISON.
March 3. 1810.___________3w».

r

For bale,

In Chancery,

V'- ^'^^±1^ w

fruit. I'l.c yi.un^ Ilinnt. alto, winch
Frbruaiy 27, 1810.
lormnly grr* u;» n-und vhe flrni, were preRDEHED. That the reporiof Richard
vriucti ti.ni. t'proiitny t<-.ith, brcaule the reH tlarwjod, fuftee for the real efUv
in le ol' tlie fl ix exiluilro the accrl. ot ihe an
oi Alexander Fratier ami Jumei A. /Vct/rr,
to the trui.k, and impailcd additional nutril>r ratified a.id confirmed, unlels caulr to the
inrnt to the root*."
contrary be (hewn, on or be'ore thr 30ib day

O

W» learn by .1 jAnleVna.i who left Newilfj.non the. 2J inft. that two dav« before
of April, provided a copy of this older be
I r» f4ii»ft, iniflligrnce wa« received by the From the London Monthly Magazine, fur i ifrrted in the Maryland Gaartir, for thirt
Oct. 1809.
Spjmlh conl'ul at that place from the Spamlh
I'uccrfTwr weeks, before ihe thirtieth day of
M. BOTTA, a mem rr of the Irgifl.rivr
P'o»mcev in South America, flating thai a
h tdy, al'rady known by his Flora Mrdicclt March next.
T'ie report dales the whole amount of Tale,
fenoui infurreAion exillrd in the province, of i. /
.
-.
. . .,
iMrx,c..nd (^li-o. Tha: the Jruple werr I* Corfu, ha- juft completed, ... It 4ii, ilie to be 12,3)6 dolls 27 cent..
rlilkory of ihr American War. This work
into there parties, vir : the native*, which will form about fix Octavo volume*,
Tiue copy.
tl* French oar'y, and ihe party attached to
Teft. 1 NICHOLAS BREWER,
the govrr-un-nt of Frrd'uiaiul the V'llth I dirt'.nguilhrd lor pcrlpicuny. fi;lehty and im
'
Keif. ('ur. ('an.
3~
partiality, lllikrwifr poffelTes he r> ar
TV native party wa« comuofed of all the ere- merit of being written in the purclkltyle, anil
^ Spariirdsin tholV p'ovmc^Jtogrthri witl foicibty reminding the lovers of the Italian
'I* ib.i.igines of tlir country, and wat by I j
March 6, 1810.
of the beau tie. of the writers who
«!* nwH pswrrful; ihr Frrnch *nd Frrdinand .
-.. .
RDERED, That the (ale of the real
J* Til, parlies, were .bout equally balanced. I tt"U"««d >n lhe 18e
rlla'e of Nathaniel Washington, am.
Miich blond had alrrady been fpilt, and
of
Kathiinicl
and Margaret Wathin^ton.
M. PAR MCwTIER, whofe labourt arc
lanies airainft each o
rd to fume ufetul end, hat made made and reported by John Jijlf>fi,ti Uuflcr,
live it was expefted that
r __... _ mrth'id of preparing the extract be ratified and confirmed, unlrfi caufr to the
P«bl.c
It was the general
of opium, which appears far fupeiior to all contrary be Ihewn, on or before thr 7lh day
lie commotion would even thole hitherto known. It lakr. from lhai of May next, provided a copy nf tliij order
, °rt
,
, "Ce
"ldePeuUe
fubftance the fmell by which it i. diftinguillicd, be infertrd during three werki in the Mary
and which it always in proportion to it. ma- land Gasette before the 7ih day ol April
lignant qualitirt. The manner of preparing next, or that Cuc'i oilier order be made at
•ALT1MOIB, MARCH 3.
24 ounce, of opium is as followi macerate may appear proper.
The report Pair*, that a part of the land,
in rain waier, for five days ; then boil for a
ST. ftOMINGO.
to which a claim was let up under a fheiifT'.
quarter
of
an
hour
with
iwn
pound,
nf
pulveA wtter is in t*wrt from Philadrlphia, which
Tale, wa. fold for 25 cent, per acrr, and that
"'"Hoos, on the authority of a Frrnch grn. rised charcoal ; drain and clarity with white
the remainder waj fold for 2 dollars 37} cts.
"""in, who arrived from Aux Cayrs, lhai of egg, and by a fuitahlr evaporation, you
per.cre.
a/fV.fu
? er
7.r."(eM' h»» been killed in an adion with will obtain 12 ounces of extract.
I rue ropy.
r
•I'd that it
Tfft. . NICHOLAS BREWER,

ID Chancery,

JL

Dun, in this city, on Saturday night lad,
Mr. EDWAKD HOLLAND.
^

N o{ ice.

O

.. /

Keg. Cur. Cao.

O

AT HILL'. D1.LIGHT,

NE new Sirrw 'lobacto 1'rife, Jamea
Gillingham't makr, complrir,
One double hat-die grarrd Mill, Cologne
It >ne», two feet nine inihei, nearly new,

Six Jacks and Jennets, young and of good
li«r

AI To, a Niirfery nf Fruit Trees, of a good
firr, ronfifting of about two hundred prime
•\poie Tteei, mntUy grafted and pruned, and
61 choice fruit. Thrir irr illo fiftern WaU
U-. Apricot and Duke Chrrry Tier*.
For pailiculars inquire of Mr. RlCBABD j
, on the prcinifct, of J. LIOHAKO
'r.
£_
fright. Frh. 23, 1810 ^^

I

Notice.

HAVE in my poff fli m a Daik Bay
HOUSE, about fourirtn and a half hands
high, hi. ears cropped and tail bobbed ; he
wa> found trefpaffitig within my Arid., and I
am fince informed, madr hi. rfcape from •
mulatto boy by the name nf Raitdoll, who
wat comm'r.ird to the gaol of ihii county.
The owner ii dcTirrd to prove hi. property,
pay charge., and take him away.
WILLIAM STF.UART.
lrl r-.tiniy. Fr'>. 2'J. ISIO

T

iNotice.

HE repeated trrfpaffe* committed on
the laotU of the fubferiber, lying in
the vicinity of Annapolii, and wn Fifning
creek, have conflrained him ta |»oh)bil all
perfoni hunting thereon, with dflg «r gun, or
in any manner trrfpaffing on the fait*.
|£0Ji:itEMIAH TOWN LEY CHASE.

Cornet.
SELECTED.
SORROW.
r "ILE yet .1 cl.iid, 1:1 pUyful mood,
£*.hrrd prbbiet in -4 wooti,
efmr my eye» X phantom ftrxxl,
That liiuck me with I'u pile ;
It leem'd * woman ; in Iv r «ir
f if mark* of Udnefs anJ I'.-.-fjiair,
* r f "'r'»•" i'l'r, hrr l>r>inin b.ire.
And irai* hud dimmed lirr eyrt ;
..ild ».»» hrr mir.., tier h< ad was crown'd
Will) dropping willows, amt minimi
Icr gloomy Ijrowi *ii« cyprrlt bound ;
Uilorder'd wai lier liair.
robe «ra< fackiioih that 'lip w»-ie ;
in h'-i haiuU * \*i\\<\c\ h irr,
With bitter water* (lowing o'ci,
Thr w I'.rr, of dt f|wir.
was Son ROW—_o:i my i'lf.inr head
JHcr leadrn lia ••! thr (ioJd'M l.nd ;
(*« Re tli.HI a child of mine." Ilir faiJ ;
u Ix-t Sorr.iw t loud tliy d ,v> '."
She made me tafte tlir ',ii'cr rviwl,
1 felt llie water* i lull my foul ;
Thee wt:h mv vf.'ric" I enroll,
" Forl'ake tliv iluld.lli play*."
(Six- faid ; *iiJ I forgot my j»y««
II dropped my p-bble, and my toyi,
Forfook the ganib<-l« .«f tlir h.iyt,
Nor jiiin'd their peltv flrife ;
And Hill, wi:h my inc»eTi-i» yrar«,
Inrrrafrd mv forr ->*j and in) Iran,
And I'vr brdew'd n:y path with tear*

Corporation Debtors,
TAKE NOTICE,

"IP HAT unlcf* the relpeclive balance, due
JL from you to the corporation of the city
of Annap.tlu be paid on or before the trft
day nf April nrxt, fuit* will indifcriminately
he brought to recover the fame. -^
By ordt r,
O

JOHN BREWER, flk.

F-hrn-uy 2. JHIO._______________

In Council, Jim. 10, 1810.
ORDERED, That the a*>, entitled, An aft
more rff-vAually to I'riiiM- the collection of
tlw ptblic revenue*, and tl>e Ilelblutirin rehtivr tn the debtor, of thr Hate, be publilhrd twice in rath wei-k, for the fpacr ot
five wrrk«. in the American and Federal
Gnxcttr, al llaltimirr, the Maryland Gazettr and M iryland Republican, at Annapoli*, the National Intelligencer, t'.ie Eafton Star, Mr. (Jrirves'i piper at Hagar'ttown, and in Mr. Haitgi>'i paper at Ficdcrick-town.

By order,
NIXIAN PINKNEY,
Cleik of the Council.

I

AH ACT more effectually to secure the colUct.jn of the public revenues.

W

Notice to State Debtors. I

Negroes for Sale

T

HF. treafurer of th« weflern fliore, (late The fubfcriber will offer for
't
of Maryland, rtqueftt all dcbtort to
of year*, at hit Dwelling
the Rate todiftharge their refpeftive balance*,
the head of Severn, in An
which are payable into the treafury of the
ty, near GambrtU", taver,,,
wcftern Ih >re, on or before the twentieth day
day of April next, at 11 0' L
of March, one thoufand right hundrrd and
not, the firft fair day thereafter
ten ; immediately thereafter all lawful mean,
A NUMBER will be taken to rnfoice payment, and all penaltie, incurred by the clerk*, flierilT, and The
rolleftor«,on ihe wcftern fliore, will be exact
ed. Thi, nntice, it i* hoped, will be attended
to, it will favr the debtor*, a confiderable expenfe, and the officer the difagrreable talk of
tiiecnllcftion. Prncels will tertainly be urdcrrd. without refprft to perfuns, on The fubfcriber will offer for Sat-, f,,
°Af yf 'A' "A "i'" Dwtlli "S N"""""
the twenty.fiilt day of March next, againll
Anne-Arundel county, about £»e
every delinquent.
from EHicolt's Lower Mill,, on tl<
d*
H. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.
of April next, if fair, if not,
Trcafury-oflue, Annapolis, Jan. IS, 1810.
day thereafter,

Negroes for Sale.

A

NUMBER of valuable
confifting of men, women
SKPTEM1ER TERM, 1809.
The term* will be made known
N application to the judge* of the faid fale.
county court, by petition, in writing,
p u ,I)ENTON HAMMOND
of Joseph HopkinS) of laid cnunty, praying
Feb. 12, 1810.

Annc-Arundel county court,

O

the benefit ot the aft for the relief «T fnndry
infolvent debtors, pa (Ted at Novembrr ft (lion,
eighteen hundred and five, on thr term* men
N the neighbourhood of Rhode "
tioned in the laid aft, a I'chedule of his pro
perfon who is well qualified t
perty, and a lift of hit creditor*, on oath, at
far at he can afcertain them, at directed by English language, grammatically , ^
the fj'id »t\, being annexed to hi, petition, writing and arithmetic in all in bnnc!»
and the faid louuly court being fatisfird, by Any one, fo qualified, and who cm cnmt»J
rompetent teftimony, that the laid Joseph recommended for hi* fubrietv, indufti
Hapkins ha* refided the two preceeding year* unexceptionable moral character, «j|]
prior to the pa(Ta e ot tlir faid aft within the with good encouragement.
By applying to the Printer* rf thij ~
Hate of Maryland, and tlie UK! Jote/ih Hop/tins, at the viir.e of pre fen ting Ins petition a* he will be acqiiiiiiud with further
j^
aiuiefaid, having produced to the faid court lars.
Feb. 14, 1810.
^
'he affent, in writing, of fo many of hi, cre
ditor* a* have due to them the amount of
two third* of the debt* due hy him at the
time of filing hi* faid petition ; it i* there CONTAINING ABOUT Too ACHES,]
upon adjudged and ordered by the laid court,
FOR SALE.
that the faid Joseph Hof>kin\, by caofing a
'
copy of this order to be inlerted in the Ma- r-pHIS valuable body of lard n
ryland Gazette once a week for three lucJ. in the Chefapeake Bay, tbntit (fit
crfllve month, before the third Monday of milrs from Baltimore, and 2J uilci fn«
April next, give notice to hi* creditor, to ap- Annapolit, near the mouth of GrtitChy.
pear before the laid county court, to be held tank river, in Talbot c.iuiuy ; itoutontitj
at the city of Annapoiis, at ten o'clock in of the ifland it in wood, principal!) 0>k at1
thr forenoon of tlie fa id third Monday ol Pine, among which it a confidence i
April next, for the purpofe of recommending of Ship Timber. The foil i, very produAii
a truftee for their benefit, on the faid Joseph for the cultivation of Hemp, Tubiuo, I*
Hopkir.s then and there taking the oath by ley, Corn, Wheat, Stc. and Stock of rwj
the faid aft prefcribed for delivering up bit kind may be raifed on it to grrit:
property.
Fifh and Wild Fowl are in great abundiM.
Signed by order,
The improvements are, a comfortable boJl,

Wanted Immediately,

I

f hfcriha will offer f»r Sale,
*£, « ni, Dwe,.mg Ft.,
,Jhe«d»fS'vern'"lA " ne
t *^Gj*l"i*' "*"" °"

^;K «fV'
" "«' »i n °'do<
thriftW"i>y«^irtl'

r?UMBER..f «'«*'« NE
'cnnf.tl.ngof^en.wo^ancJ
. urm, of l> wi'« «« K"dy
MAT HI!AS H,VIV

Anne.Armidrl county, abou

t

orn Ellicttt'* L-wer Mill*, or
I April next, if fair, if not,
Jjf thrrflftcr,

HEREAS it appear* from the fbteSUMBEK of valuable N 1
mcnit ol the treafurert of the reI confiding nf me i, wotm-n an
littdivc ll^rrx, that very confiderable fumt
t twaii «ill be made known
ul in.itiey are due to this (late, under the fe«'. d"imimiiaiioiit of uebu therein Iprcified,
i i.: Unit ol !,iid debt, appiar to have been
In every ftage of life.
10- 0 True Our, and in u very hazardoui li:u4li'ii', a- d u ueii.^ at all times not only the
du-.y iii tne Icgillature to Ircure and protect
F.LF.dY
AT HILL'* DELIG
ii.v public rrvmur, but .alfo to adopt fuch
OH A QUID or TOHACCO.
... new Screw Tobacco I
rr.i-a. c« *, may tend more rffec'tually to colIT lav* before me on !< rM- -i;«i*'J P" r
f Gillinghim'i make,) compli
lect tl
luiU.iu'mg dtbtt ilue to the Ila'.c,
Befidc my path, an old T-i!iai r Ooid ;
Dae double handle geared 1
a. . t- ' ing the lame 4, I'prediiy, and at far
And (hull I by the mute ajviler pi .
lei, t«o feet nine inchi >, ne
lluo the treafuiy; thr re lore,
Without one fcrioin :hought I N'>, Hr»v'n
Six J»ck, and Jennett, youn
L. it
by thr General Astcmtly of
forbid !
1-hat the :realureit if the wcltPerhapiLf.ime idle driink^'d threw thc<- thrtr,
Jfo, a Nurfery of Fruit Tr
*U > ilterrf \hVci refpecii\rly, be and
Sai^Flnifli^iid <°[vmlthrift of hi< wrrklv hire,
^, confining of about two I
hir I.ereby authonled and required, to
One who for wile and ch.lil'en tsl:--> "•• • ar- , I orarr and dueOt lull or fuitt to be brought
: Trert, moftly grafted an
But fit* and tippler by tiie alehoufi.' fi'Y.
Icioice. font. There art alf
iniii't iia.i-ty agaii.ft fuch uebtor or debtort
, Apricot and Duke Cherry
Ah! luckleT* wa, the div he learn: to i
! tor drlu-. oue tn this ftate, at they may deem
Tar particular* inquire of I
Embryo <>f ilU thr rjnid tir.it "le <<,'d him filft! nci..ll..ry, right and proper, having a refemu, on the premifet, 01
rence to the validity thereof, and alto to proTliirdy from-that unhxnpy quui h.' urcw,
iltimnre.
Tben tn the alcluule went to quench hi> fecuir, and to continue to final iflue and de^i". Delight, Feb. 33, 18
teiiniiratiun, al! fuch fuit or fuiti already bro't
thirft.
ai'd flill depel.Oan^ ton det»:i due to tlie ftate,
So ureat event* rrom caiife* fm^l! arife,
A* thr\ may irrhik>a\Mle*l>le>fcn^ proper.
Thr foreft oak wat once an i^*H fc«il !
And be it marled, That if any clerk, flici GLEBE LANDS,
And many a wretch from drinil:r .nrl'i » rioilicj
NICHOLAS HARWOOD,
three large barm, and other necrfianr Ml
riff
or collector, of any county of thit ftate,
reiS Wenminfter Paiifh,
O»r» all hit cvili to the Indian »cfd.
Clerk
Aitne-Arundel
county.
ingt. Thi, valuable ifland i, in a faxtf
Ilia! h:>ratter refute or negleCl to pay unto
tty. One of thefe Glet
Let not temptation, mortal, e'rr tnme niijh ;
December 25, 1809.
3m.
profitable cultivation. For term,, »Uiil
the tieatincr of the llrore to whom the fame
Glebe, contain* about
Sufp-£\ f <me aml)'jfli in the p.i.llry hid,
be made convenient, aj>ply to
ought to b. paid, any moniei of the faid ftate
d,
divided
into two tenemYrom the firll kit's rf Inve, ye m.itdriu tly !
PHI1.IPTHOWAS,
n thr hand, ot the laid clrik, flier iff or r.olLich i, a fmall comfortable
Ye yout'i avoid the fi'll Tuluccii f Jt;i '.
No. 27, Hano«r.ftr«t, Ikliuuw.
.
, *: the time limittrd by law fcr the
jth fame other improvement!
February 20, 1810.
January 10.
^p
Perhaps 1 wrong tl.rr. O, thnn, vrir>*n tlir*.
,\ilni'V u.' .-nt, ;,nd to itnder and fettle his
|i Glrbr will take place on t
RDERED,
that
the
report,
of
Trueman
And brf.cr ihotighl, my muling WuuU e-,, lotiii'.* with tin i nd trealitrer, it (hall be,
t&rlt Monday in April nrx1
Tyler, truftee for the fale of the real
i. uh-.etiy exprel.l; dnlartu tobr, tl.eduO"'«" '
y, t'lt other Glebe, c.
eftate
of
Samuel
Ileff-urn,
drceafed,
be
rati
That thou wert r.jumVd '" fnme trmtl:ltft jiw, t-; if the laiU t-r.tlairi, uiihin three inonil.i
*, will bf alfo offered for I
Subscriber
having
frequently
be*
j
Tlie jny, prrliapi, of fcl:ta«y ajjr.
'u if alter, 1.0 ouirr anu iloccl fuit or fuits to fied anii confirmed, unleft caufc to the con
| bidder. Tf.it Glebe cont.
A tofore rerjueftfd all thofe indfbird
lie
inltiui.ru1 a I'd con nn-ncrii on the li.i-i trary l>r (hewn on or before the fecond day
i of land, more or left, 01
One who hn fnflVd fortunr', hjru-ll kn-ir'. <;
Thomas
Tillard,
late
of
Anne-Aruinlflcow.
ot April next ; provided a copy of thit order
IcnrafortiMe framed dwel
Poor, and with none tu tend on hu ^i-y clrik.'-, Ilicrifi'k j<'U colleC\ni', bond refprc- be iiilrrted three week, in the National Intel ty, deceal'ed, to come f >rwtid ind n»kr H
:i\il\, I <i -Mf i.coviry ot nil muniet fo due
re other improvement!.
haut ;
ligencer and Maryland Gazette, before the ment, to v hich notice little or no jltfow
«i d l.V. 1 !-;.
fa'e nf etch place w
Yet hat a friend in hi* tntmcit b->x.
hat been paid ; he once more, for tkc I
lie i: enacted, That the treafurrr of twentieth day of March next. The report*
o'clock on the reCpe.'liv
And white he roll, hi* quid forfeit hi, care>.
time,
earneftly
requeftt
all
tlinfe
io
any
w
«.-iii '.r ivltnM Ihore rrfjicCtively, up. ftatc the amount of fale, lo be 3,430 dollar*
i lh.- term, will be mide
ner indebted to the faid drceafed to nuke i» I
Even fo it it with l.umnn happincf*,
ii>. tl n.jrii.^ any Inili luit or fuiu, may 93 lent*.
•J«nct ^iven by the fubl'cr,
Each feck; h.iown according to hi, whirr ;
mediate payment, otherwife ftep, willtfruil'|
JEKEMIAII
TOWNLEY
CHASE,
:,, if. anf aKi.rnryVk luch luit or fuits,
ifrrl and empowned by
One tojli lur weal(ti, onr fame alone < a.> ol.T . . ,. ct. >i to IM-WT. n^ht, ptiifrcutrd or conti
ly be taken to compel payment, witl*ut *
Chief judge of the third judicial
i warden, of faid paril
fpecl to perfon,, at further iudulgtntt UM*
One afk, a quid, a ijuid it all to Inw.
dillrift.
nu-.d .i> xtouMaid ; p'pvidcd, that all monie,
^•- >nd approbatinn of th«
True-copy.
pulTtbly be Riven.
O veteran clir*, thy fibre, faviu'y Piroinj,
ti in- iec' vried in Uic fuita, fliall he paid to
(Rant Kp,fcopal church
WILLIAM S. TILLARft
Teft.
Whilft ought lemain'd to chew, tl.y in.:llcr ,r.t t'lHiuier ot tlie veOein or eaftern (hurt,
Admr.
of
T.
T.
NICHOLAS BREWER,
chew'd,
ani! i-« i-'1 "'.her peiIon or prrfont whatfoever.
N. B. All perfont indebted to me fw WReg. Cur. Can.
3
Thet» cift thee here when all tliy juice was
And be it enacted. Chat if any clerk of any
ingt at Queen-Anne, are alfo rtqwW*
gone,
unty coint, up"ii win-lie boi'd judgment
fettle llieir ref|>ecTivr balance,, IT 1*^**
Emblem of fe'.rifh man't ingratitude !
II hr cntncu as at'orefaid, and execution
Ca(h, or Tobacco at a fair nnil'« r*Kfl
H
he
ifTurd,
Ilirtll
not
pay
t;
e
moniei
due
A happy rmn, O raft-off Oniil, i, lir,
4w
<4 X
W- 5- 7'
February 20, 1810.
neon to thr refprclive trealurer for two
Who, like a, thou, hat Ciuiitorle.l tV.c jv>'ir ;
Herrinpr
Bay,
Feb/l,
1810.
RDERED, that thr report of Trueman
iuititr trrin, tn which laid execution Hull
Happy hit i ft, who know* hnnfeif like tliec,
'
C -an of Char let <
Tyler, truftee for the fale of the real
Thou didft hy duty, Man (an da no mare. be returnable, Inch default (lull be, and thr
["HIS i, to give n.itice,
eftate
of
John
Drown,
tlccealed,
be
ratified
inr it hereby urclaied to br, mifbehaviour
b:r, nf C!»ilr» Count'
olRcr within tin- meaning of the conftitu- aixl confirmed, unlcf, caufe to the contrary
"i the orphtn, court of f
HAT
the
fubfcriber,
o
be
(hewn
on
or
before
the
fecond
day
nf
AANECDOTF.
iiii, and Iliall be profeculed at fuch ; and it
'Jmmilt'atinn ,<ii tlie (
being unable to pay hit dt
Of tht late Dutches of
i.i.l be the duty of the refjirftive county pril next ; provided a copy of thit order be
|">«ti HAKSON, of V
notifxek
hit
intention
of
applying
Th
inferted
in
the
National
1
ntelligrncer
and
MR. GRAY, the rlr^ant author
cnttrtx to ^ive the fame in charge to the grand
f l»nl county, decrafrd. i
^
a C'uttnlry Cltutch JurJ, bting in jury of their counties tefj>e(.lively.
Maryland Gazette, tlnee week* before the county court, at the next term, f"f t
>'">»t-imft the faid dei
of
the
aft
for
the
relief
of
fundry
L»i|£on, before \,\- prnniotion to modern hittwentieth
day
nf
March
next.
The
report
And fie it enacted, That a uVrmrnt of the
•nuil u, exhibit the fame,
thereto.
lory in thr univerfuy of (^nvLrid^r, and
rocerding* of the laid treafurer, rel'pcclively, flate* that 440 aciri of land in P'iocr- debtor*, and tlie fupplrmeni'
V JOHN MAU1X>X"f'f, to the lobfcrihrr,
wln-n hit tifCumUincc'. vrrc lo cram|M-d that in purfuani-r of tliii aft, b: annually laid be- jeorrre't county, fold for the fum of 8000
'I'nUyaf Auguft nexr,
»,
1810.
Jan
0
»*
ollai..
Chare i
h< could indulge himlrlt in very lew giai
fore the legiflatuie.
C\
''f.by law, be excluded i
catiant, «ent with a fiifiul t-i .» unvatclale ot
JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE,
*flhte. Given under
book,, in wlnr'> the l>ti *nr very Lrgr. A
C.liirt judge ot' the tbird judicial
" 'iy afgrefaid, thit 20 th
diftricl.
t^_
mongft i IK rrl), tlicie wa, a vi-ry rle^.int book
Ua. ^
True
copy.
^^
cafe, filled with an excellently clmltn t >llrcti
HE repeated injuririrn
ESOLVED, That the governor and
.
*^ THOMAS
on of til' rtfft riiitmii. ol tlie b'lench clallick
Tcft.
NICHOLAS BREWER,
font trefpa(TinK on that £« « ^
council be and tl>ey are hereby nulhohniuHomely iiouud^, the price IdO i^uineai. Mr
Rrg.
Cur.
Can.
3w.
plantation lying between tli« f»w '""^
rilcd and eni|Miwcrrd, in all cafe, of debt, due
Gray had 4 '••rat lun^iii{j fur iliii lot, but to thit Itate, where judgment, have been obthr river Paluxrnt, confl'-*'"1 "^" -^
could not iilfortl to buy it. The convention tained and the defendant, are lubjeft to exe
fuch Brattice,, at 1 am. in tuturr,*""
fcci»|
tl» neighbourhood r
between liini and liii Irirod wa> ovriheaid hy cution, upon application bring made to them,
HAT th: fubfcriber hath obtained let- tn put the law in foice '8*1 "'1 '"k^' i..t*l
r-ifoB * » ; t we|t qull|
the Dutche, of Nrirtliuir.hrrluitrl, Who, ki;
and bring fully Ijtufird that the faid debt,
ing
contrary
tn
thit
notice
Urt teftamentar)- on the eftab- of DAW"* language, grar
jng the uthn g<iitl'-nuo, toil, an opportunity for whirh an indulgence it prayed for. i, well
NIKL ATWELL, late of Anne-Arundel coun- prevtonfly obtained.
'"•"Of ti.4 o'ithmetic
to all: who hit Inrnd wai. She wa< tnld it wai and Infliciriilly fecurrd, and upon fuch appli
WALTER
ty, deceafed. All ptrfon, who have claim,
k-'» «oe, fo qualified, and
ttir crlebraird Guv. L'|>on ihrtr retiring, Ihr cant paying all the intertll dur :hrreon, to
Feb.
76,
1810.
againft laid eftate aie rcqucfled to bring theni
'"itnsended for hi. fo,
bought thr book ( :ilc and its colitrnti, and Itay any further proceeding* againft fuel
in, legally authenticated, and produce them
"'^ptionable moral cl
fent it lo Gray'* lodging** *'th a noteimixirt debtor until the meeting of the next frrncra.
to. Mr. JACOB FIIAKKI.IN, junior, who 1
ANNAPOLIS''•'hgood encouragement
ing that Ihe wai alKamrd of fending fo fuiall aflembly ; provided that ar-y judgment, iipoi
have fully aulhoriled tn fettle the boCioefi of
»T tpplym, to |||e pr;
an acknowledgement fur the infinite pleafure which proceeding, may ba (layec1 4* a fort I'u Id
PRINTkD tl
the adminiftration of faid eftate, and all thole
*'» be acquainted w
(he had received in reading the- Elegy in
Inall continue and remain in full force, and
in any manner indebted to the eftuie to nuke FREDERICK & SAMUEL
Country Church Yard, at all other* her fa execution may be ifTued therrnu at any lim
immediate payment to the faid Franklin.
after the cxpiiittiou »f fiach lU'jr. 'J
vourite poem.
V

For Sale,

SIIAUPE'S ISLAND,

E

or Sale, by Publu

In Chancery,

O

Notice.

Iii Chaneeiy,

PI/ ths order of tl

O

Notice.

R

T

This is to give Notice,

T

£_MAUY ATWELL, Executrix.

Notice.

LM«:«''S. IBIO.

having frequently he*.
d all thole iiidrbini it
! of Anne-Aruiidelc«ifc
r f>rwnd ind raikt
ce little or no jtt«t»»
once more, for ifct »
fti all thole in tin »
aid drceafed to nuke«
icrwife flept willcrru*
*l payment, witlwi *
urtber indulgence u»a<

-- V; .,.
VAPOLl*-

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1810.
David R Geddcs,

Negroes for Sale.

Tn Council, Jan. 10, 1810.

Y A K. £ S thi* method of informing hi< OUDhRED, That the a»t, entitled, An *l
tncmlt, and tl.e public in general, that
more effectually to frrure the col.eflion nl
rt, will offer f.ir Sale, foe a term
thr public revenue!, and the Refoliiiion re,t hii Dwelling Plantation, or, he hat opened an office in a room of the houfr
lative to the dcbluit nl' tltr ftate, be pubin Anne-ArundeUown- at pfr'rnt occupied by Mr. Richard Warn,
lifted twice in each week, for the 'p»te of
on tl.e lecc nd in Wrll-Ureet, where he b;i» commcnccU
five weeki, in the American and Federal
lie Practice of Law. He affnre» them tlu
next, at II o'clock, ,1 .1
Gaxette, at Billim re, the Maryland Gawhatever bnf.nef» they may think proper ti
icttr and Maryland Kepublican, at Anna,
ES, place in hit hand* (hall be diligently attended
polit, ;he Nati'inal Intelligencer, the Eafto.
tf.
ton Star, Mr. Gn»vei'« paper at H<gar'»Monday. March 3. 18 IP/
tuwn, and in Mr. Baitgii't paper at Fie
AM MONO
MAT HI!AS
denck-t.iwn
F.-b._^. I8'°i
r\OCTOR SHAAIV i* conftrained t-»
By order,
NINIAN PISKNEY,
make a feri <Ui call on all thofe long
indebted to him for payment of their ac
C'erk of the Council.
count*, wliich are pl-crd in the hand* ot
' ! fcribrr will offer for Sale, for a
Mr. Robeit Welch, of Ben, for collection
Lf vri'S. it hij Dwelling Plantation, in
lc.n,u.~. county, about five mile* with authority, i<i cult* where it may be ue
,, lllicfltfs L-*rr Millt, on the 9th day cclTjiy, to enforce p.iynient.
An ACT more eftttuattj to secure the col
Aun»|K)lii, Fi>>iu*ry 20,
Ap"l next, if fair, if not, the firft fair
lection of the public revenues

.

Police.

Negroes for Sale.

[No. 329G.J
Notice to Sbte Debtors.
I HK tirafarer of the weftem Dmre, flatej
«f Maryla.J, rccjueftt all debtor* to]
the ftate tod tUurjrr tlieir refpedtive b»lance«,'
which Ate payable into the treafory of the i
(h re, on or before the1 twentieth day]
of March, one thoufand right liundrrd and,
ten ; imnvd ately thereafter all lawful mean*
will be taken to enforce payment, and all penaltiet incurred by the clerkt, fheiiiTi and
cnllcAori, on tl>e weflrrn fiinre, «>ill be rxae)..
e i. Tliii notice, it it hoped, will be attended '
to, it will fare thr debtor* » confider<ble exand the officer the difaKirMble ;aflt nf j
ilte ctilleAion. Procefi will cert
Iv be ordered, witlmut refute! tn perfnn«, on
thr twetuy-firft day uf March next, agawft
every dtlinquent.

^

H. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

Trr/u.y office. Annapolw, Jan. 15, 1810.

Iii Chancery,

Y\rHERLAb it appeari fiom '.he flate
nicnti 01 the trrafiurri rf the rr
ing nf me i, wom--n and children,
'HIS ii to give notice to all perlont fpeclive Ihnrri, that very i. nliilnulile turn QRDERF.D, that thr rrpnrti of Trruetnan
t tttai "ill be made knuwn on the day of
Tylrr, truflee for thi fale «.f the
tj teal
eithet beme-hauling or otherwise trel ul money are due to thii lUie, uixiei ihr ft
rfl:itr nl Samuel Jfr/iiwrn, decrlfrd, be rtftU
vral clenomiiuiiniiiat delitt tlieiem l|xnfiei
pading
upon
my
plantation!,
(Horn
Point
UEN1ON H, LMMOND
and Talley't,) that they will certainly be pio- 4iu! fume of laid debit *\i\tr*r to li-ve lieti fieJ a< d cot.firmed, unleli caufe to the ront«
Frb. 13, 1810
long fince due, and in a very riaaaidi<ui litu traiy l>' Oiewn no or before the frcond day
fecoted.
*J
V
H. M. OGLE.
atiun, ai.d it ben g at all tunes not only tl.r ot Aprj/ next ; provided a copy of thi* order
duty of the legiflituie to Inure and prntiCt be infrrted three week* in the National IntelAnnapol'n, Feb. 27, 18 in._______
the public rrvenue, but kilo to aLi.pt lucd lir^encer ai.d Maryland Gaaette, before the
AT HILL'* DELIGHT,
mraluieg at may tend mere riTrCtuaily to to), i.rntirtli day of March next The report*
IVE new Screw Tobacco Prife, (Jamet
Ibtr the amount of fale* to be 3,439 dollar*
Gillingham'* make,) coropletr,
the fubfcnber hath obtained fiom lect th? outllai cling dibit due to tie fU*.r,
V3 irnit.
Die double handle geared Mill, Cologne
the Orphan* Court of Anne-Arundel «iid to bring the lame a* fprcdily, and ai far
JEUKM!AH TOWNLEY CHASF-,
<ei, two feet nine inchi j, nearly new,
county, letter* of adminiftration on the pe.- an ix'lliblr, into the trrafuiy ; tlie'efore, v
Cl.«r f judge uf the third jvdictal
De it enacted, by the General /Itteml'lf rf
(Six Jicki and Jenneu, young and of good f.nial eftate of ELISHA HOPKIK*, late ol
d-llrirt.
_
Maryland,
1
h*:
tlie
irralumt
if
.he
weltAnne-Arundel county, deceafed. All per fun
True
Ci.py.
$
crn
and
ea(\eru
Ihoret
lelprclivei),
be
alui
llCo, * Nurfery of Fruit Tree*, nf a good who have claims againft faid eftate are reTell. '
|f, confiding of about two hundred prime qtieited to produce them, legally authenticat- they are hereby auihurilcd aiid u quired, to
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! Treei, moftly grafted and pruned, and ed, according to law, and thole in any manimmediately againft t'uch cirbtoi or utb- \-.
[choice fruit. There are alfo fifteen Wal- ner indebted, to make payment tn
for drbtt due tn tlui Itatr, a> ll.ev may U<em
, Apricot and Duke Cherry Trerk.
GERARUR. HOPK1NS, Adm'r.
necelTary, righi and pmprt, i>avmg a n-tc.
Tar particular* inquire of Mr. RICHARD
Feh. 28, 1810.
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rente to the validity tlieieoi, and allo to proLIIMII, on the premife*, or J. LEONARD
February 30, 1810.
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trufler for the fale of the i<al
T HAVE in my polTefli.m a Daik Bay and ftill depending fcr deh * due to tl>c Hate,
eftate nf John Brovn, derrafed, or raiifird' HORSE, about fourteen and a half hands a* they may think admirable <rid proper.
high, his eari cropped and tail bobbed ; hr
And be it enacted. That if any clerk, fhe- and c, ' finned, ui-lelt raufe to the contrary1
: GLEBE LANDS, in St. Marga- wat found trefpafling within my field*, and I
ff or collector, ot any couii.y of thit flatr, b< fhewn on or before the fernnd dty of Aret1* Wedniinfter Paiifh, Anne-Arundel am fince informed, made hi* efcape from a thai, hereafter reful.- ur neglect to |uy uiu^ pril rrxt; provided a ropy of thi* order b*
*ty. One of thefe Glebe*, called the mulatto boy by the name nf Randall, who thr trealurer of thr fhore lu whom ihe lame inlrrtrd ir the Naftnnal Intelligencer and
rr Glebe, contain* about 144 acre* of wai committed to the gaol of thit county.
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0»te» that 440 acre* nf land in Punce.
i ii a fmall comfortable dwelling-houfe, pay crurgp, and take him away.
jec\or, at the time limilied by law f r the
|tli fnme other improvement!. The fale of
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WILLIAM STEUART.
payment thereto!, and to render am) lettle hit Georxe'i county, f Id for the fum of 800O
i Glrbe will take place on the premifet on
Anne.Arnndrl mnn'y. Feb. 22, 1810
account! with the faiu lreafnrer, n lhall he, dollar*.
JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE,
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ncliiuh reby cxpreUl- ditlarcut. be, t..e du('.'IT* judge of the third judicial
tdiy, t'ie other Glebe, called the Upfrr
ty of the laid trraluier, within thiee IT..H t' i>
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O Vf
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and owing.
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SKriFMBfB T»M. 1809.
VACHEL ROBINSON.
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Feb. IT, 1810.
^f _____gw.
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atqrcfaid, thii 20th day of February,
April next, give noticr t» hit t.editor* to apIt'J.
ESOLVED, That the governor ard
I -re the laid tou'ity cuurt,
ci'uncil be and they are l.neby autho- ,
THOMAS ROGERSON.
city ot Annapolis «t ten
rifeil aod empowered, in all cafe* of debt* due j thr foirii'xin of llie faid third Monday of
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property.
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|'' xc'P>wnable moral cluraOer, will meet : M*rcb next.
aflrmbly ; provided that a- y jurtgmrnt, VP"»
^^'^^"fouragement.
i The report ftate* the whole amount of Tale*
which proceeding^ may be ftayed M aforrfald,
_By applyin;» to the Printer* of thi* paper to be 12,356 doll». 37 centi. ^
fhall continue and remain in full fin**!, ai-d
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Notice,
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Florella very prudently Confirmed nil that I that you have
Ir.ft . ,,, . .
had been laid. Jlcr hufband immediately de- quence and
your pf,^ > j \ '
MISCELLANY.
livered up 10 her ihe keys of all his coffers, J ----'no,!
and gave her directions how to manage. He
SELECTED,
fame
way,
iM
.
do
. .
not
.. H.
is
__ ._. _ __ _ t_ _ _ - _
¥
_. : n
then faid, " Florella, come with me ; I wilh
ORIGIN OF TAMING THE SHREW.
vent you ~
to fhow you my horfe*,, mat,
that, m
in my autencc
abfence
, madnef
maUneli will avail you hu;f ' , " ' tor
'flu Cottage o'er the .I/nor.
you may fci.o* how they
hey f]ir>uld
fhould be treated." Ggn clearly ; but it it too*| ** I""'*.
(From an Italian ft'uvclist.J
When tlie\ c:ime to the door of theflable, Iwhat have >oii g, t by
thi, s"' Ap"*^
,'WAS niirtu, ard twilight 1 * duflcy ray
THE commentatort on Shalefpearc feem Pifardo faid, "
What do you ihink, my dear, I except *eproaxh to your jwUeV V ' **V
Had fided in the weft,
,iu«led to find the origin, whence that poet of my horfet? Are they
thev not beautilul and |I your
vour honour
hnniHir., a, dA the
.1.. fcortT
r ° ""
( ' Ibaiv ,j
The beafl had fought her hiding place,
hat drawn the idea of hit " Taming the j well kept I" "
Indeed," anfwtred flie, " they hea- of your follies
?"
The bird had fought her neft.
°
Shrew." That other playti had been written [ are very fine, and in excellent order."
" But,
'
hen
leiore, with nearly the fame
plot, their re- | obfcrve above all," faid Pifaido, " how ready,
The Twain again!) the coming Itoim,
learche
i have proved. It is now Come yeais ' light, and well managed they are ;"
f *'
Had fafely Ihut hit d.<nr,
~
and whip
of a.nrndme,-,,
fince I pointed oul the following (lory from ping firft one, then the
Lml every cot watdaik, except
r
other, he cried, Croft fince neither love nor fear d'teriniB
fj;
CMld
Lepiacnole ffotte didovano Franceico Strap- over there ! Come heie
The cottage o'er the moor.
lwb "Ftl
! The hoife<, fearful tobearitpatieM
,,ffer for Sale, I
ly,,:,!-^,^
f>,nolj," an I'alian novellift, which probably of rhaftifement,iinmedi»
Jloomy and fad a pilgrim ft.ay'd
:ely obeyed their maf- end to hi, trouble
t. The,.^.,,,, r*«l
furnilhed the hint of one part of " Taming trr. Amongft thefe horfei
For 'twiii a gloomy hour,
Pilardd hud one, ftinate EfpineU behaved wnrfe
'**.
the Shrew."
more beautiTuI to appearance than the bthert,
grim owl hooted from llie tree,
tavern, " '
rt: ',»l
poor Silverio wai obliged to
The fage and experienced phyfician, wlten but fo maliciout, and
The fky began to lower.
lo little to be depended to do any thing
at H o'clock
(he
pleaftd,
he discovers a difeafe in the human body, a- upon, that he did not
value him at all. He felf a moment's comfort.
The cheering light he fpy'd and faid,
va-ls himfelf of what feem to him the moft went up to him,
with
thr
whip
in
hand, and
" Although t:ie co: lie pno',
proper rr.mediei fur ire immediate cure ; but flatliing him, cried
out, Come ; flop J go on !
'II rry if charity Ins known
if he wait till the dilnrder it grown old and but the hnrfe, being
naturally viciout, received
From the Jamaica
The colt je .i'er the moor.
inveterate, he will find it much more dif- blow], and returne
I-JiTfHlAS
d kickt. Seeing the obfli
S HA
HAM
ficult, and indeed impracticable ; for which nacy of the liorfe,
For richet as I've found hive power
Pi far do took a cudgel, and
.
realorr, a wife and prudent hufl.ind (hould, laid it on him till
To turn to ft"ie tin- hr-irt,
he fell. When hr f;itv him
TH ER F. it a fpeciet rf aoirol fnuw| f.
To (hut cnmp.ifli-.i-. fr"n «''e hreaft,
when he marriet, check any inclination in hit on the ground
, he came up to him and faid, umrj in tnc rifriijH of good ttmta*
Lll^al i~Cfclwv
wife to a love of dominion ; at fucli an evil Get up, Troy
And bid the wretch depart.
: but inllezd of obeyirg him,
propenl
'ity,
if
allowed
once
to
take
root,
;ll knock, pertlurce f me friendly hand
he the hotfe, in a rage, attacked IIMII in th: leg. yet been fettled by any natur..lift, ,j,'h M
rt nber will offer for Sale,
will never be able to eradicate, and it will and bit him
May deijf'i to ope the door,
violently ; upon which Pilaido labonrt we are acquainted. WheiSier
.t hi. Dwelling
make dim miferable all the reft of hi; life, as dicw hit (word,
ind then while life 1)1*1' U<l !"l blefs
that this creature wai onre fo rt,, ^
and Habhrd him.
wat
ex|ierie
nced by a fuldier of whom we
The cottage o'er the nvv-r."
When Florella faw the hcrfc ilrad, melting lude obfervatirn, or fo iiuienijiccal, ,i ,
ruvc to fprak.
into tears, Good God ! faid lie, it it pof- to merit it, I know not ; itfiai IwiweVi
It gave the doubtful tap, and funk,
if not>
In Cnrneto, a caftle ind fortrefs of Tufica- Ible, Pifardo
, you can have the heart to kill overlooked both hy the laborious Lmrr
D»(pairing 'on the ground .
ny, of the patrimory of St. Peter, there b fine an animal
? JMardo, Rifling the pain the acute Bi.ff.n ; and even in " iAr« A I
welcome in, a nywih exelaim'd,
valuable NE
were two brothers, who, from their youth cccafioned
by the bite, replied : " Knew niy lightened limes," aith-tigh the ru»brr
He caught the j ytul found.
"
"' wom"1 *lld
i:id entertained the Itrongeft regard for each b'lorella, that
all who eat my bread, and do greatly aii^mei.ted. it Hill remain ttt,l
iiaffli».iilt>eiDade known o
« And wtut misfortune d'ive« you iiere,"
i.her. One was named Pifardo, the other not what
I command them, 1 feive in thit script. In ,eal affinity to tlie human .«,
She laid, " lo wan wi'.h car-,
Si'vfio. But although their fraternal affec- manner
, even lh< uld 1 love and clteeiii ihc'm (having every property of that clad of b n
DF.NTON HAK
1'hat in out Hu nb'e c-'t y m feelc
ion wat niuuul, they neither lodged in one more than I do
you.*' Thit retoit prievtd railed ' prinale.," exceft the undertttnl-q)! frb.19, 1810.
A 9i.'ller from tl>e air !
ufe, not eat and llrpt together.
tlorella very much ; and (lie faid to heifrlf : renders it an obj^c\ of extreme cmijliti.1
It happened that Silverio, the youngefl, Alai ! unhappy
But welcome tn our meek .l)"de,
creature that I am, to be u- The vulgar name of the animal ii "Qauj,,.O
without faying a word to any of his comrades, nited to a man
For thou.;h it ij bjt poor,
fo violent and fo paflionate. I An analyfti of m quality may prob<hlr|
except his brother, married a tailor's daugh- thought I
'et we agai-.il the nerdy wieich
had a hofbind both fteady a- d pru- fugRfft to the learned a more
k GLEBE LANDS, m
ter. She wa< handfome and genteel, but full dent ; but
Have never (hut ,ur d or.
liti's Well»"«ner Paiilh, A
1 have bcftowed my hand on a one.
of levity, unfteady, and never at reft ; fond madman.
One of thefe Glebei
A <Jn : «er: — a rreatnrt
See, for what a trifling offence,
y father, ever good and k "d,
of liolvJavirukinj;, and extravagant to the he bat killed
lett, contains about I
this beautiful horfe, the belt he who wuliout poff Ifing either wit or leans*,
(And here llie heav'd a fi^h)
highrft degree, careleft of economy, unwil. hat She
di«Kletl into two tenemenn
faid this, ignoiant of the caule is conftan;ly employed in endefonnng t»
Has taught me to relieve the poor
ling to rrift either feaft nr proceflion. In fliort that had made
Lh n a fnull comfortable d.
Pifardo a£t thus : and ever af- turn otheis into iidicule by an iofc.leiit iftt.
And wipe tlie f^rrnwn<^ eye.
II.e wat always at the door, the window or in ter Ihe tremble
foros-otlier improvemcntt.
d, if he evinced the I'oulleft tation of both. This (Atitg it found :.TW^
But, now, *la«! the fate of war
the ftiee
fign of difpleafure ; fo that tlieie was nothing fafliiofmblc airv youn. Hers, as well as soxw
IGlrbf will take ulace on the
(She wip'd away a tear)
When the wedding was over, Silverio car- to be heard in
Mnodny in April next.
the houfe but a yet and a no. the mote pondrrnus fraternity nf gran hon,
Hat laid him lif-le'.'i on the plain,
ried his wile home, and became, anew, fo Perpetual
tdav, the other Glebe, call.
concord ! Silverio, who loved hit en, who have " more money than wit," sal
And lefi us weeping here.
enamoured of her beauty and fprightlinefs brother very
,
^ will be alfo offered for lali
much, viCued him often, and more impudence than eith r.
that he pron uncrd that ihe world did i:ot faw the good
|Ah ! ever (hill I keep in mind
Thii Glebe conum
behaviour and virtticut obediIl plumet it felt' upon birth, fortune iW
contain fuch another paragon of beauty ; and, ence of
The mournful prti'iir dav.
10! land, more or left, on i
Florella. He reflected within him- connexions ; and endeavours w make op bt
'.'mm the exceft of his love, he wai induced felf, why
I wepr he fitfVd J»d foftly faiJ,
nfortable framed dweliil
have I not deferved a wife at obe- no:fe, turbulence, grimace and frhilrpi
to comply with all her wifhei, and at length dient as
At home my darling flay.
t kther improvemrntt.
Florella ? She governs, commands, contradiction, what it wanit in real Inn<othmg was d<Mie ; n hit houfe that Elpinela and d i reft
fhe Ule uf each place will
i every thing, at the pleafure of ledge and fnlid undei(landing. In lupajt
For I'll return to ther my child,
(i'.i (he was ca Ird) did not command. Hence her hufban
I o'clock on the refpeetive
d. How obedien', virtuoui, and it fometime* more entertaining thin that 4
At fnon at war n o'rr,
Ihe became fo abf' lute a miftrefs, and fo polite (lie
i the termi will be made ki
it in every thing flie fayt and does a parrot ; though not alwayt equally intrlnjv
Then gently kift'd ird fleetly fmil'd,
(runielefi, vt length Ihe began to flight her to him
unct ({i»en hy the fubfcnbe
! with how much love (he ferves and ble J for inlUnce in very difficult to duet.
And ftiut the cottage door.
!i. fbi d, and all hit affair* ; and ihe poor obeys him
anl'fd and empowcied by tl
! how different from my wife ! mine whether, by tliefe fourtdi, " ecod,JtmMuw rru"y a year ha* rr.ll'j awty,
mai A--.< reduced *o fuch fubjecVion, lhat when She, on
(rch irdeiit of faid parilh,
the contrary, is my moft mortal ene- me, e be demmed," (which conftitate s cosfr
And we hit led rl-pl "e.
he d> li.- d hit rrvantt fo do any thing, flie my.
inj aiipri.baiion pf tl>e
derable part of iti difcourfe) it would rxprtS
For never (hall he f-e agjiin
mnunded them tn dif<>bcy him. And SilHint Epifcopal church ii
One day, when the brothers were talking want, reproof, admiration, tec. fcc. Aodjrt
The Cottage oVr rhe moor."
ri-», who only law thr ogh Efpinela't fyes, togethe
r, Silverio faid to Pifardo : " Brother, thefe are the only noises it msket vitb ipitlland.
ftead of iepr>.vii)7, or endeavouring to re- I have no
.« He (hall," t'-e r,.uier cri'd, and prefl
JAMES P. SO
occafion to mention our frat-rnal rent eafe ; for in every attempt at a connededy l>> >bft'r<rte an evil, humbly refigntd affection, or
Hit daughter tn hit heart ;
I C
JOHN MAC-.K
any other preamble. I (hall ed Tenet of difcnurfe, there fermi to bf it
r bridle to her, and allowed her to aft at- therefore
» 1 *m thy fatl«r, th m my child,
I*7
JAMES MAC
only entreat you, as a brother, to tell indifpenfable co-operation nf conv:ilfive rndi.
ording to hr- own funcy.
And we will never pan.
me how you have managed to bring your wife ont of the head, hands and fninttimei the
frrb. 19, 1810.
In left ihan a yeur after Silverio's marriage, into fuch
good order. She is truly a faint. whole body. We do not mean a gtOkuli^
tor now the ftorm of war it pad,
was united to Lfpinela't fitter, a She obryt you in
Toe cannoni ceaje to roar,
every thii'g ; while E'pi- on either gnccful or analagnus to the (rtti>t£ girl, named Florclla, who wat ne<thrr nela, my
And I've returned, my clnlJ, lo cheer
wile, ii not to be reftiained either men't exprefTed ; but fonirtliing unknowntI handfotie, nor left genteel than her fifler.
Court of Charles Coi
by love or fear. She anftrert me ; flies at ven to Demiillhenes, and refeaikliiip (be ftThe cotuge o'er tlie moor."
'he nupli.ll' ovn, he carried her home ; and me ;
lllS ii to give n. lice, tl
curfes me ; in a word (he has her own par j lion which a cock makes before be cntt,
n tlie la:"e day, he t<v,k a pair of very rich will in every
1 bcr, nf Charlet county,
thing."
or the windi which a coachmsn gives to
elv-1 I reerl.ct and two rudgelt, and adi the orphans court of faic
Pifardo, fmiling, gave his brother a detail whip before he cracks it ! Rut in
ANECDOTE. '
.Jramilttjiion on the pet
re IT-, d hit fpuiife in the following mannei ; f all
his proceedings the day that he brought ihe trickt of the Quitttr, compaiifmi fiJj
MUI.L HAKSOM, of WA
t'i.irrila, my dear, thefe, as you fee clearly, :loretta
home. Thii plan pleafed Silverio me ; and thofe who want more particul*' inPeel CiU'agt.
| did cnuiuy, deceafed. AH
re men's b'eeches. Do you take hold of b
much, thai he refulved immediately to put formation, muft look at the subject
a; againll the faid dece:
THE brave Crillnn, one of the i;re»teft one tide of them, and I will of the other ;
t into execution. Accordingly, as Coon as they may alwayi difcover, by the
I Clp'.aim of Henry tlie IV'.h, wa- hea.nn; a with the other hand grafp this cudgel, and I
Killo exhibit the fame, w
le went home, he called hit wife, and faid to outliue with which we have furniQxd
(difcourfe up»n the u4(Kons, a»>l the pie.
nf, to llie lubfcriber, or
ill do the fame. We will then fight till icr :
" Madam, bring out of the trunk the
ivinj a very paihe'.ic drier ip.i-in i.f the one is acknowledged conqueror. Whoever
of Augull next, tl
bed
pair of breeches I have ; and while flie
fcuurging of our Savicjr 'hr w,r lur
,
ly
conqueri lhall be the matter, arid (hall wear wat
law,
be excluded fro
DIALOGUE.
gone lo fetch ihem, he procured two
I tlUte. Given under m
moved even in teart, role up, ard Uy"'p hi
the brcechei. The vanquifhed (hall be for cudgelt
. When Efpinela returned : ' Heigli
f\1 tlurefaid, tbii 30lb d
hand on hit fword, cxtUiinrd, " O ' xiiiere
ife humble, and obedient to the vidor."
day !" cried (he, " what is the matter now, The following dialogue between the rl't
, waft ibou Crillon ? Where wail thou >."
b'lnrrlla remained for foroetime motionlefi,
chief juflice M'Keif, »nd an eld <
Silverio ? Is the moon at the full, cr it
fo Cu.puled wat (he at her hufband't flrange 'our
who was giving tellimony in * caofe pettjudgment in the wane ? Are you at mad
3, 1810.
difcourfe ; but at length recovering her fpi. tint
ing in the Pennfylvan'a (J)UM, brfo-r irw
week,
at
you were fullen Utt ? Very
On Female Education.
tits, of whir.li her fright had deprived her, (lie
chief
juftiu;,
is
c»pi«d
fr^iP
tb«
\\rfteia
well, go on : you begin finely. Do not we
replied : " Alat 1 my Pifaido, what is the
Star :
all know that men Wear breeches ? Is thai
TEACH your daughters tn read and writ
meaning of all thit ? are you not the hufband
Chief Justice Pull off your bonnet M<ne neighbourhood nf
any reafon that you fhould lofr your ft-nfes ?"
orreAly. It it very diCjracrful, yet v<r
my lord, and matter, who hat a right lo clain
ohii it well qualifi
Silvrrio anfwered nothing to all thit, but pro. dam give us an opportunity of leting y*
common, to fee polite and well bred wo me
duty and obedience from me, and all m;
(A language, gramir
ceeded to give her orders for the management countenance.
who cannot even read well. They either h
houfe hold. I am the wife, obedient to you
Old Woman I will not fir.
i; and arithmetic in
of hit houfe. To which Efpinela replied,
fiur.e or fin;* out their words, inflead of whic
will and command. It not the precept am
C.
J.—l
defire
"ie,
fn qualified, lid wl
you
to
pull
off
joiit
b*
fneeringly : " Do you ;hink Mr. Silverio, I
they ought to re id in a flmpl: and natural, law of our high
and mighty Creator, confetti have lived
nded for lu> fobrii
nit.
lo
but firm and fmooih lone of voice.
.
lung
^
without
knowing how to
ed to by all the female race ? How, my lort
0. /f. Sir, I am informed tl>st infill ~
';pptionjh!e moral chat
manage my own houfe ? I wonder how you
Women are ililt more groftly deficient in can I ac\ thai
ha»e»rr
!'{nnd rlirourt'rrn.»n(
? Am I privileged above th dare tu tutor
lie
adcmbliet the worn in onij»t
me at thit lime ol the day ?"
the article of fuelling, and in the m inner of reft of my
lex ?"Tske your breeches then, Silverio faid
|"y »rVi)ing to the Printi
not a word to all this, but Ird l-.rad covered, and of touife 1 (h*" w" u
{.irmiuif aiul joining their letters 1.1 writing. Pifaido ;
wear them, frice they ate your's, her by the
"II be acquainted wiv
hai.d tn hit liable*, wheie he ac\ed off my hnnnet.
Aiculiom your daughters, therefore, at lead and it it
you ilmie they fit. The fir Id remains in th:
C.
J.-..
,Vhy,
voti
a-e
a
pretty
*o»i«'
fame
to keep ihvir '.met even, and to nuke their yonr't
mar.ner, towards one of hit beft
without a combat. I acknowledge hoiCis, at
J4, 18 in.
h'u brother had done, killing him deed ! I think you l.ad better come uu
letters ne*t >nd legible. Girli ought slfo to
the conqueror, and myfelf vanquifhed. outrigh
t in his wife't prtfrnce. At the Gght Irat upon Ihe bei.th
Uudcrfland the gran»itiar of their native I alfo at knowle
dge niyfeif a woman, which of Silverin't
0. If--1 hrar.ily tha'-k y«u » °" (
tni;r, Klpinela thinking h':nmad,
tongue, h it t.ot netrflary to teach them all name contain
) all the properties of fubjedUoii, cried
ally
think there are old Women riwn;*
out : » What have you really had the
the rules at boys learn them at frhoil. By- and
I humbly fubmii myfelf to you with pleamisfortune to Infc your fcnlrt ? What it the I alreadj.
habituating them tuufrone tenfe for another, lure."
That the ,
meaning of all thefe fine doing', without
but lo make ufe of pioper epilhett and extiultee f.
» Florella," replied Pifardo, «« I am exrhyme or reafon ?"
preft themlelvei clearly, rneihodically ind tremely
I am not mad," replied
APHORISM.
...
Fratier and '
pleafed to find that you acknowledge
MEM IT doet not cmf-il "» *'"!ll'r
Silverio,gravely, "nordul acl madly; know
concifely, you will render them capable when all thai I
,,,d confirmed, v
defire of yon ; bu: I do not implimadam, and be allured, '.hut whoever eats in their frequent nnd n'elul »l'!'l'fi!'6'^'
married, of teaching their own children to citly confide
lr"y he (hewn, on or b.
in your conftancy, fince you are,
my bread, mutt be ohedienl to me, or I rtfs.ll
fpeak correcllv. We know that the mother at yon fay,
I A l»'l, pn.vided a Co|iy
a woman, which name compre- ferve
them thui." You are to be pitied, inof the Gmcrhi greatly contributed, by the hends fo many
m the Maryland (
qualities ; but I advife you deed,"
ANNAPOLIS'rejoined Efpinela, " if you fet about
care (he to»k of their education, to improve not tn alter your mind
»eek», before ih
; if you do not, i>|. reforming
PR1NTKO »
neat.
now-a-days. Whai did the horfe
tlie eloquence of her foot, who weie after- though you have promife
d obedience, and ac. do to you,
that you flionld kill it fo unrea- FREI)ER1CK&SAMUKL
1* ''po't flatet the wh
wardt fuch great men.
knowledged me for your mafter, 1 will k-rv«12,356 dollt 37 cen
FKNELQP
you, and treat you with the greauftltliiuWij." fonably f Wat it not the finefl horfe in the
fmiu of the pope f Do Hot you confidci
Tiue cony.
Price Two
Tfft-

Comet.

YKAR.]
=====
Negroes for Salt

°

for Sal

f^i^^°*."""««' »?^.H

...-rr;

f—"

r Sale, bij Public .

1 llie order of tlie

Wanted Imme

mm I

In Chanc

NICHOL
Heg.C

iformed that in all p**nn oimltt '" l»ltkrt
louife Khali

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY, MAKCll C2\. 1BK>.

r \VIlh YKAR.I
TST c<m>es for Sale.
Sale, fo<
for a teim
briber will offer for Sale,
lantation,
on
U s at hi. l)««'»g I''W«t
., L^l.t-Srvern.inAnne-Arn^elcoun*
"" tavern, on the tecond
flf AH "«*' at 1 1 o'clock, it if fair,
thr fi' It fa" ]« thereafter,
valuable NEGROES,
l«ili.li«!t«f'-««' wonJn " nV lli?' en'
I. ,miof tale «i'l "< K ' ad V (<iln '
|U
MAITH1ASJAMMOND.

Negroes for Sale.
Lbrcriber will offrr for Sale, for » term
fvrs-sat his Dwelling Plantation, in
|nne-Afun-el county, about five mile
,#/i, M'I L»wer Mill*,"" the 9 "' '
' fair, if not, the firft

jyxrroR

Notice.

In Council, Jan. 10, 1810.

SHAAFF is conftrained
ORDEiiEt), That tlir a>'l, entitled, An act
more rflf/ctually to friu'f the cui ection ot
make a teriout call on all thole long
drbtcd to him f>>r payment of their ai.thr public rrvi-nue*, and the Kriolution re-

wtnoh are placrd in tlie hand.
Mr. Roheit Welch, of Ben, for collection,
with authority, in calrs where it may be ne
cedary, to enforce payment.
Annapolis, February 20, 1810,

To Seine-haulers andolhera.
'PHIS i» to give nrtice to all perlont,
either beine-hauiing or otherwi'e netpifling upon my plantations, (Horn Pmni
and 1'alley's,) that they will certainly be profee u ted.
/*

^T

lative to the dcbton »)' thr K»tc, be pul>liflied twite in rach week, tur '.lie Ip.i.r <
fi'C week*, in the Amnican ai.d trdera
G.iaette, »t Bal:<m-ie, thr MJI\IJ..C G isrttr and MaiyUmi K')-uhlu«n, :it AIUMp tin, the National ( ut-Higi-mri, tin La'
ton Star, Mr. Gri-»csS p<jt' '' H^",ai'>'
town, and in Mr. iiaii^u'i UJ(Kt a. Fie
derick-i»»n.

H. M. OGLE.

By order,

N1NIAN PIXKNEY,
Cnk ot ihe Council.

[ISo. S297.]
Notice to State Debtors.
'rll-l tieaf'irer ni ihr weftern lliore, flatc
<>f Maryia i.', rtqueflt all debtor* to
the(\ate todikhnrgr their rrfprdive balance!,
whuhme payable into the treafury of the
w-ll. MI fli rr, on or before the twentieth day
f Muixh, our t'i, ulai.d right hundred n d
tr ; immrd itelv thereafter all lawful mean
wi> br ukrn to rnf.rr.e payment, and all pealtir« incuned by tl.e clerki, (lierilTt and
j' eft r§, en t-ie wellr-n llmrr, will be cxa£l>
el. 't'liit notier, it it hoped, will be ittended.
it «il. Uvr th d-b'.uri t cunfiileiable exp it, -iid .he officer -I.e dila/fenble talk of
e ! " ii K 'lire,ill« cti. n. Hroceli will cer'.aii>be . :Ue> d, x»n!nui relpr^k to perform, on
nr ion- <.ti<0 d«y <>f Match next, againft
-vr^y drlinqurn;.

Annapolis, Feh. 27, 1810. _______

»» ii AH WOOD, Tr. W. S.
oP.ire. Aiiiia;>»li>, Jan. 1$, ISIC.

This is to give Aotice,

An ACT mere efffctuallj to secure the col
lection if the put'iic revenues.
the fu : ilcnb*r hath obuineu from I
k* the* «fter,
the Orphan! C-urt nf Anne-ArunUei
it appears Irmn the Ita'.r
,U\lBEH of valuable N EG R O E J\ county, letters of admii»ii'r*>ti«>n on thr |>ciot thr if. al'uicK < ! ihr
March 7, 1810.
lifting id men, women and children.
t'jnal cftate of ELISUA HoPMXb, Ute ol
ftcnjiim-n Hfright, \i.C.ii:h.-rine Hall.
lh"rr«, ihit very t i tiili :<blv Inn
itrtni Mill be made known on the day of Anne-Aru;idrl county, urtralrd. All peiloii->
'IMil. < '>jiCt ol 'l<r bill i« to < blxin a dnree
ot money arr due to tin- IIu t, uu<U i u.r I
who have claimi a^ainlt laid eftate are re- v.-ral driioinina'ii.r.ul urht> n.cn in \ri'
fur the lu.r ol a !><t and pirmife* in OoDF.NTON HAM MONO.
queued to produce them, legally aUiheiuUai an>i.fnmc /it Uia ti-bt% apprar to h,tv<
late tic |' oj.cny of Benjamin Hall,
|rb. 18, 1810.______^f^_______tl
ed, acrnrding to law, and thole
'
fiiue Uur, ant! in a \tiy hazxiuuut litu- j d-cealeii.
ner indcbird, to nuke paymn.t to
T;..- lull (\airs, that the faid Hall in his
atiop, ai>d r ben.^ 41 all mu» i«>t »\ S) tl.r i
GERAUD K. HOl-JvlNS,
duty of ihr Ic.. ill t.irc to t'nuie a:.«i ;'ix'.(C: I.feline, rn iti^i^cd the fame to Thomas
Feh. 28. IBU).
3 /\
trie public i>'Vi our, >>ul <il <••• <ii«pt Hid. Rr«l, Miry Ju-ip a^d J'-fTc Filher, to fe.
BE GLEBE LANDS, in St. MargaTk-aliiTi t* in. i)
',u in ne >tfcctud ly l.i vol. dire a deb: due l'en ; t' .t Ma'V Jnrrp fince
IRI'I Wcltimnller Paufh, Anne-Arundel
Irct ill' ouilt<i"Uing Othn uue to tlie ftn'r, 'Irpartrd this lite,-and tl at J, He FiDirr af. One of theTC Glebes, called the
Glebe, contains about 144 acrea of I r PHE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that a'ld to r>.ii>u 'hi i..i:.. 41 Ipridliy, «nd ai tui r.'iird his inirrrll in thf faid mortgafrr to
Thnmai Rrr<', who afll n-.l the faid mortI av |, llihlr, HIT U tirufu y ; i|:-itf<nr,
he inteiids to *ppiy
apply tu
tu Annc-/ViunU.
Annc-Ai
, divided into two tenements, oni each of |
tie it f nuclei! nj the iimtrol AtttMllf »J g^^r in il-t fa d Benj^r p VN'tigh .
i ii a (mail comfortable dwelling-houfe, county court, at us next tctiion in Apul,f-><
The hi I fui tin dates, that the faid Ben.
Maryljiid, I lu >' r .reauiMis nf else w> lltforu-otlier improvements. The fate of the benefit of thr law tor tl e foief of mini
j ni-i. H'l! IrT il'"e tlnldren, to wit, Mat.
llrbf will take place on the premifes on vent debtors, padcd at November Icfiion, viii «nu i . (t> '!< II: i r» reljirC'i*rly, te aliu
t: a, W i!ii: m ai d C. lUrim and that C/the,
'I icy are t:< rrby aut . rilru nnd required, ti
|s.ft Monday in April next. And on the 1805, and ihe fupplcinenu theieto. .
. ider and uii.ct I.. . or fill'.* lu be brur_lti r."r iei"dr^ in thr city cf W sHiin^ton ; it n
VACIIELJIOB1NSOS.
t day, the other Glebe, called the t//>/>er
iiiiinrdiatei\ a^ai. (t !uin cirblni or d<b'..i~ | tt.rrrtir n adjudged »i d ordnrd, that lb«
Feb. 17, 1810.
0 s ____»».
if.will be alfo offered for fale to the hightoi d'ht.uut 1,1 tln< Uir, at (hr) iva) d'rm J (on'!>lf'i;t", liv cai'frv a C"py cf this ordrrto
Thu Glebe contains about 300
'icr(T)ii). <j., h ui.t pr.,|)ri, I jvn n a it'o br ii.frr'cd i i thr M-'vlan.l Gacetle one In
iol land, more or lefi, on which there ii
nce t» th. \4i.ji y lh' ir<>>, in d >il« to ;» - TI|I t >h'ee luciiflive wriks before llir 6tb
nt'orlable framed dweUitig>houfc and 'T'HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundr
cu'e,
« U t i C'.i' - u.n tf fi m i fine aid Ci - day i.f Ao'il i.ixt. )tivr notice to the abfent
county, being unable to pay Ini i'il>s,
c t,iher improvements.
i.'n, all l\nli iu t «' :t:lt^ J'l a-ty bin't ,'rfrrdunt 11 spp ar in this ci urt, either in
Ihe tale uf each place will commence at hereby notifies his intention of applying :«
nd Dili dr;Ti<d i ,, t uth f Our to ti« lUie, p'-rli-n or l.y f'.liritur, on rr before the 6th
(o'clock on the refpeetive days of fale, Anne-Arundr! county court, at the next term,
cl.iV "f Augnll nrxt. to fin w i aufr, if any
thrv may llm.k «i>i'...l-le a'.j p>»|<ct.
i thr terms will be made known, and at- for the briiefit ot the ad\ tor the relict ot
And te it tnaciid. I i.al it au\ t.nU, (lie* thrrr he, why a decree Uio'jld not pafs as
|Unce given hy the fubfcribrri, bring duly fundry inlolvent debtors, and the fupplementt
tT or tollei tm, 01 an) c 'Uii-y "' tliit H-ir, pr«yrd.
Hifrd and empoweied by the veltry and thereto.
1
True copv.
41 herralirr irl'uf- : nv^Lcttu pav Utv.n
*>
JOHN
HUNTT.
|rch ardens of faid parilh, with the conNICHOLAS BREWER,
the tiralurer of UK llmrr to « IK. in ilie Uinc
and anprnbaiinn pf the Bilhop of the
Anne-Arundel county, >
_ »
Rr?. Cur Can.
^ht ti. be pa d. ai.\ n ,>i ie< ot '.I r l:nJ ftaie
Dint Epifcopal church in the (late of
Marrh I, 1810.
V
W
i the lui'iU nl l! r Uid cieiL, nirntfor dithud.
C\o<, a: tiie ttn<e lin>.fid by la* Lr tlie

In Chancery,' ,

Sff/V, by Public Auction,

JNoijcc.

I

ISotice.

JAMES P. SOPER,
JOHN M VCKUB1N and
JAMES MACKUB1N.

_.. In Ciiancery,

i\mi)U 'nrirtl, unu to lentirr ai<d Irttle du

Aiaiie-Ariiiuicl county couii,

March 6, 1810.
SV.fTKM»> R TkRM, 1809.
a»coiiii. »nh tit la«t tn-alurir, i' lluii ')t,
QRDERED, That the l«<e of the .ea
app icatinn tr tlie ji1'g ^ of the faid
..iti; Ktincf) eX| eM- dr«U>td t- b«, f.edufrk. 19, 1810.
tl
elUte of Nathaniel Washington, am
C'urty couit. by petition, in writing,
y i t tl.e ImU t",ilui<>, »iJn|i tlnc-e ninui! »
of A'c'/URie/ and Margaret Washington
hrrrjltr', .o onlrr AHU diirC'. lull o'r lulls I" of Josefh ILpkins, of faid county, praying
made and reported by john A'<i/p/i,as tiult.e
>r ll'ltitill j and Coliillri'ieU on ll<e 'aid ihr brnrfi: ''I tl.r act lor 'he relief of I'ur.diy
blatififd
and
confirmed,
unlels
canle
tu
th<
clnk'i,
flieufi ' and cclltCtorS bm.d icfptc- ii'lolvcnt drb'on. p:.ffed at November fefiion,
Caurt of Charles Countj,
! >! a* rr»vcry ot all moinci lo due- ei^htern liundnd »ntl five, on thr terms nienI1S ii to give n. lice, that the InUfcci contrary be Ihewn, on or brfure the 7th
ti.mrd in the l.iid a£), a Icheduie of his pro*
txt, nf Charles county, hath ob-aired i'f May next, provided a Cupy of tint oitlei
/ma i* it enacted. That tin: treafurrr ot perty, and t lilt of l-is erediton, on oath, at
i the orphans court of fa id county, letters \.{ intrrted during three wreks in the Mai\
t tar a» hr can ^IVeriain thrm, a< diieAed by
ladminiltiation on the pet Tonal eftate of land Gaxettr before the 7th day o> April .hr . eltnn ..! . Iti ri: Ihnre rrfjvcttvcly, U|>thr I'.iid »(~\, bring annexed to his petition,
IK-XI,
or
that
Inch
oilier
order
be
made
a
Ii.
.rirM'
K'
any
null
Inn
or
luiit,
may
*uu HAKSOM, of WALTER, lare ol
and tie f.ud munty nain bring faiofied, by
may
apprar
proper.
appoint
in\
a.l««ri
\
to
lu.
h
'ur.
or
Ini",
lo
^iidcnuiuy, decrafed. All prrfuna having
icmprirnt tcflm oi>y, thai the fjid Joseph
The rrport l'jtr«, that a part of 'lie land
u
C\''U
t«
In
bi
.O^.'t,
niolxutrd
ir
Coliti
ingiinrt the laid deceafed, are hereby
d «. Mo .l;ud;^»i.v'de.i, 'h.:tall monies j' U^ins I a» irl'ided the two preceedirg yeart
«dta cxlnbit the fame, with ihe vouch- r. to winch a claim was lot up under a Ihr riff' mi;
Ulr, was I "Id f.>r 2o crnts per acre, and >:
be rriovrred in l.ud tints, Dull br paid lo pri'ir to the pafTa e nf thr I'iiU adl within the
wf, to ilie fubfcriber, on or before ihe
the remainder »ai fold for C doilan 31{ ct
(lie trraiurcr of the wrllrn. or rallrti. flimt, IU;r of Mai)l«'d, and thr laid Joseph Hop'
ph day of Augun next, they may other,'Dd I > !< ! mher pe'l'ni nr priloiu v>luilt.r\er. kins, at the liine nf pn Inning I,is petitiun al
True co"y.
*iby law, be excluded from all benefit of per atic.
Tel}.
NICHOLAS UUEWER,
And ft it enacted, I hat if any <Ink i.| any «|i'rrfi> d, having pinducrd to the laid court
I(Hate. Given under my hand, in the
county t.iu.s, upon whole h-n.d jnd,,m. nt J Hie affenl, in writing, of lo n.any of hir ere3
IV
Re>
Cur.
Ct..
MJ sturclaid, this 20lb day of February,
ihtlll.' -n'..rrd *» atorrlu;J, and t xitunun I ditors as have due to them thr amount of
ilu.l '« iffu-d, lhall nut pay t r momr. dnr j i»o ll.iuis of ihr drbts due by him at the
ll.rre.-n
to the rel,» c\i»t trraluier for two t time of filing l.n faid petition ; it is thereTAKE NOI'IOE,
1810.
T«IIAT unlcfs the relpeitive balances due I liif-lltvr t. nm to wi'ic'i f.nd rxriutiuii Hull J "I10" ^HlH ""(l "'d"'d by the fa id roun,
from you to the corpoiation of the cry | hr irtuinablr, IWh drl., u li Hull he, aid il.r ; t!-at tl..- laid >.-< »* //o/)«in., by caufir.g a
" fame is he rrby iletUied to b.-, nuliKhaviour j c -m, «f nis order to be mlcried in the Maof Annapolis be paid on or brfi.re the full
neighbourhood of Rhode river,
i.. ..Hie' wrhin tne m. aniim of tltr eoi.fiuu-j ryla»d G.izette once a w.ek t, i three fuc.
lioi-, and (hall be piul.cuted at, lurh ; and it jc.llhe nvmths brforc ttie third Monday of
be
br.,u^hl
to
rrt..vrr
ihr
fanir.
laniguage, grammatically •
alio
lhall br the duiy "f ihe refpeciive county J A|.ul next, give not.ce to his creditors to ap.
By ottii-r.
JOHN BREWER, elk.
\'»*g and arithmetic in all iti branches.
couitstocivc the l.une in cha.ge to the grand j pear brt^.c the faid county court, 10 be held
February 2. IHIO. ~J__________
»»e, fo qualified, ai d who can come well
iurv "f Urir t-u. t.rs r r l,»-ctivrly.
I at the city n( Annapoli*, it trn o'clock in
for hi* fubrietv, induftry and
And be il enacted. That a llaten.rnt of the j thr foirnoo/i of the laid third Monday of
moral character, will meet
» of the laid trealuieiv rcf|*cVvely. Api'l nex', f6r the [-uriHile of recommending;
;nouriir<iuia;rrn'«nt.
. CONTAINING ABOUT 70O ACRES,
in pu'fujnrr nf this adt, be annually laid be a tiufler for their bet rfit, on thr faid Joseph
»PPlying to the Printers of this paper S
Hofkini tlk-n and thrie taking the oath by
FOR SALE.
loie tue Icgiflaluic.
'' be acqiiainttd wit- lurrtu-r i JIT..-.I.
ihr uid act prrfcribed for dchveiing up bit
rpHIS valuable body of land is Gtuatrit
prcperiy.
|
in the Giicf.i|<c.ikc Bay, about filty
_* !*, 1810.
Signr-l hy prdrr,
' inilr» from Baltimore, and 2i mile* from
//
NICHOLAS HARWOOD,
JlESOt.VF.D,
That
thr
governor
and
I Annapolis, near the mouth of Great ClmpClrfl. Anne-Arundrl cnunijr.
tiui.iil br and they aie hereby autim.
! tank rivrr, in Talboi louniy ; about one thud *
Drrrmhrr 55, 1809
3m.
riltd
a'.d
emp'i«rred,in
all
c«frs
of
drht»
due
| cf the illand is in wood, pri.'tipalli Oak and
to this Hate, whnr judgnwnls have bcrn "b.
rd
I'mt,
among
which
is
a
coi-Tiderable
quantity
the report of
lie , of bhip Timhcr. Tlie foil is very produft've tained and the drlrndants aie luhj'-A to rxrtiu |t,f for (he ,._, t(Ule
repeated trrfiiaffe* committtd on
fur thr cultivation of Hemp, Tobacco, Bar- cuiinii, upon 4i'plic«tinn bring madr lo ihrm,
Frailer » ndjamtt
tlie land* of the lubCcnher, lying ,ri)
hy, Corn, \Vlkeat, tic. ai.d Stock of every and briis' fully lati«fied that the faui drt-t,
he Ihewn, on or be»ore the 30lh d^y kind may be raifid on it to g.ra: advantage. for which an indnl|;ence Ii |ir.iyrd fn>, is wrll the viciif.ty of AnnaiMlis, aird on Filhinv
and lufHciently fecund, and upon luch ai>|>li crrek, have conftiainca hlro to prohibit aM
' pt"vidrd » «""py of this order be F.lh and Wild Fowl aie in g-e»t abundance.
t , |? '"
cant paying all the iniertlt due '.hrrcon, to ! perlons hunting llirreoii, with dog or gun, ot
kc
The
iinprovemrnis
arr,
a
comfnrtahlr
Imule,
Gaaette, for ihree
(lay any further proceedings againtt fuel. J [jj >()y mMnnrr^rrlpaflir.^ on 'hr"fiimeT
thirtieth
day
of
tluee
Urgr
barns,
and
other
necelfary
build»eek», before the
~ KMfAH
-----"--------nt »«.
FH
IOWNLEY
CHASE.
i ings. 1 his Yiluable ifland is in a Oaie ot drhlor until ttie meeting of ihr next general j ,
u)n>n
. provided that ai.y
y* feport Aates the whole amount of falea profitable cultivation. For terms, which wilt afT
which pr.^crrditljt may be (\ayt-J 41 afitufjid.
** ' 2,356
,336 fl«\ll«
__..
_ ^h_*
1..
.«..*l_ tf*M,iu»ni^nl
BIU.lv In
doll, OT
.7 cents.
bt made
coikjunient, apfly
to
*»Nl
dial) continue antl rratMn in full forrr, »"'d
O ^
PHILIP THOMAS,
True copy

i the order of tlie Orphans

I

ROGERSON.

Corporation Debtors,

Wanted Immediately,

"

biiAKi'i:* ISLAND,

In Chancery,

Rugs.

lcn-

NICHOLAS BREWER,
Reg. Cur. Can.
Sw

Hanover.Urcet, Baltimore.
January 29.

exccutioii iwty be iffur^, the iron at any^ t.me
fur

fur cltau

In Council,

From the Boston Patriot.
STANZAS.
\« Y early life wat like the dream
That fuii'mrr't morning breath tnfpire< ;
1 thought my fun of bli'"« would beam,
A id glow with undiminidied Urei.

But, ah ! a ns;i'Vj H-ir-n, at Ijll,
f^me hnwlniij o'rr life'» tianquil Tes,
Ai'd thr foin'i harqur had well nigh t*fi
A wreck into eicnmv.
But H<", who Taw the imp^iwling ill,
God h^dr hi< Holy S,iiril c->n.e ;
And all the billowy wrath w« Hill,
And every conlciotu wave \va> Jufb.
So, txlicn cur Saviour fir rle thr wave,
To fhirld In* followrri limn delpjii ;
To fnatch tlifin from a wat*y -jrave,
And bring the nil of gbdnrfs there :

\Vhile all h:» »t'MFN ft", d confVft,
The clani.ir.uii wa'^n f-i* l-n nod !
And confci-iin of the Ii^h helieft.
Bowed to \\\f

of their Gr>n '

Public Sale.
Dy virtue of an ordrr ilTued out of the O phani C urt of Annc-An:nUel (ountv, the
fublcnbcri will difp.ife of, al Pubiie Sde
on THUMSDAT.the 19th djv of Apr.) next,
if fair, if not, the nex: fair dav, all
fpHE unfold part ot ihf prrlon»l efljte f
Rezin Hammond, of Charles, decraled,
confifling of five valuable negrort, and eight
valuable feather bedt, with bedftead< and fur.
niiure, and other aiticlet too tedioui to mention.
The fa id property will b; fold on a ciedit
of four months, the ptirihaler giving boiui,
on the day of fale, at foon at called on, with
approved iVcunty.
The fale will Co'nmrnre at eleven o'clock,
when further/ermt may be made known.
HENRY EVANS,
/

BARL'CH FOWLER.
March 10, 1810.

In Chancery,
March 10, 1810.

Annapolit, March 15, 1810.
ORDERED, That the following aflt, to wit :
An aft to alter and abolilh thai part of th«
cnnltitution winch permiu certain ciliarni
of Annaj>oli» to vote t-«r delegate* for
Anne-Arundcl county, An ac\ to admit
peifioi conlrirotioutly fnupulout o
an oath to Icrve ai jurors, An act to repeal
a--d abiililh the fi.ny-fifih article of the
c mltitution and form of government, An
acl to alter fuch parti of tnr conftituiion
and form of government of thit (late at relate tn votrit and qualification nf vcnert,
An ac\ to alter all fuch partt of the declaration of rightt, conflitU'ion and form ol
governmrnt, at make it lawful to lay an
eqna'|ind a general t»x for thr fupport of the
Cnrilttati religion, aid An aA to alter and
abolifh all fuili parlt of the conftitu'.ion
and form of government at require a property qualification in perfnnt to be appointed or
holding offices nf profi: and truft in thit
date, and in perfoni elected mrmben ol
the legifl-iturc or electors ot the fenatr.
br publiihrd oner in each week, for the
fujce ol three moothl fncteffiveiy, in tin
«Vnig, Evening Poft and Frderal G«irttr.
at K^r.'inore the Maryland Hcpublica
and VI .iryland Gazette, at Annapolit, and
in the Star, at Eatlon.
By order,

wliirh he offen to vote, (V.MI have a I'.ght of
fuffrage, and fh*ll votr, by ballot, in the election of fuch county or ci;y,or either of them,
for eleftnrt °^ lnir rrr ''l ^rnt tlM* vicr-prrfidrni
of the Unitrd Stain,for reprrfentativetof thit
ftate in the con(rrrf« of thr Unitrd Statr*, for
delegate! to the general affrmblv nf thii (l.te,
elect'ir« of the lenite, and IherifTi.
3. And be it enacted, That all and every
part of the conlhtution and form of govern,
mriit nf this ftatr repugnant tn, nr inmnliftmt with, the provifiom of thin aC\, (h ill br
and thr fame are hereby abrogated, annulled
and made void.
3. And be it enacted, That if thii aft (halt
be c^nfinnrd by thr gr.nrral aflVmbly, after
the nrxt rlrflion of delrgatei, in the fi-tl
fertton after fuch new elrcVmn, at the cnntti.
tution and form of givernmrnt dirrclt, that
in fiu-h ra'fr thit art, and the alteration of faid
C">nftUu ion contained therein, lha:| he conlidered at a part, and fhall ennllitutr and be valid ai a part, of the faid c.xdlitution and
furm of govrrnmrnt, to all intrntt and purinfes, any thing therein contained tu the conrary notwithftanding.
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Alarming reports are agjin ,B c
relative to thr (late of our xf<m *
tiny wnuM induce ut to
whole of the native aimyc..
hlilhment, wai in a Hale ol
ami that it ha<) frcureri lwn f,
Hydrabad ami Srringapat lm. ,,
tro-.pt, it i« iaded, to the a.oount ol
men had taken the field »j»,n|| t|
genii. Thu regular force »ookl br'ui
inc.eafed by a co.p, from OyU,,^,.
gimentt Irora ihr Cape. Lord Jfl,
Calcutta, at we Hated >e««da»,t . .
Madra., in o.der to confer anutn«,m ,
.•tn Acr to alter all such parts of the decla furet with fir George Uanow for i
ration of rights, con,tilution and form of tion ol tranqnill-ty. Thr ft rrpoiti, «,,
government, as main: it lawful to lay an arrgrratlv exaggerated certiln». ,
equal and a general lax for the support of not prrpa.ed '.., exped loch inttllut^,
the Christian religion.
thr new« we h^d received.
MB
f)E it enacted, by i/ie General Assembly of
Mart/land, I'hat it dial) not br lawlul
N IN I AN PINKNEY, Clk.
'or the general affembly uf this Itate to lay
An Acr to abslish all that part of the consti- an equ^l and general tu*, or any oilier tax,
m W-YO«K, NAICI
tution w/i/c/i permitt certain citizens oj on the people of this (late, for the fuppurt uf
™™*
'"P
!
it thi i
Ar.na/>->!ii to vote far delegates for Ani.c- any
,

Aircrican

Artindel cminlj.

I>£ if enacted, by the General Assembly of
.\fjrtland, Th^t no perfon tefiduig in tht
city ot Annapoli: lhall have a vole in ihr c<-un
ty of Anne- Arundcl tor delegates for the faid
county, and all and every pa r t of the confti
union which enables perfont holding fifty a
cret of lan ' to vole in faid county, b>- and it
hereby abclilhed ; provided revrrihelefi, that
if thit acl (hall be confirmed by the general
afTembiy, alter the next election ol delegates,
in the firll fellion after fuch new eledlion, according to thr constitution and form of government, that in fuch cafe thit alle-aiiou and
amendment of thr conftituiion and form of
government, fliall conftilute and be valid a>
part there"!, and every tning therein contained repugnant to, or inconfiftrnt with, this
alteration and amendment, (hall be repealed
and abolimed.

f\RDERED, that the fale made by Knoch
J. Milliard, truftee for the fale of the
real eftate of Sol >mo" Jo iri, deceafrd, (hall
be ratified and confirmed, unit Ii canle to the
contrary be (hewn he-fore the Ii h day of
May next ; provided a copy of thit order be
inferted three fucceflive week% in thr Mary, An Act to admit persons conscientiously scru
land Gaiette, be lore the 15th day of April
pulous of taking an oath to serve as ju
next
rors.
The report ftatct, that 393 acret of land YV HERE AS prrfont confcirntioufly fcruin Saml-Mary't county, wat fold for I76U
pulout of taking an oath are deptived ot
I
dollt.
a full participation of the ri^htt nf citisrn*
True copv.
(hip, owing tn their foleirn affirmation not
NICHOLAS BREWER,
Teft.
bein.r admitted as a qualification to lerve aKeg. Cur. Can.
juror< ; thrrrl'ore,
3. Be it enacted, &j the General Assembly
of Maryland. That the people raMrd Qoakcit,

George & John Barber,

i'd
. , - »"- ,
,
...
v" bal X; «" « » ba.tle wai fought tht t
"'"S "' J«""»'r. "' *""" the I
wat d.fufifrd by the F enth_ihi: ,t
French army wat approaching AD
that the lopreme junta had moVied in
at Cadiz, where they were
the fiill of Fell. That the Spamfh
war at Cadiz were heniliog fails nxi *'t
rel;ie£;i prrpaiing for fra.
It w». rrpiotrd at Cadiz that ;hm i
friious inlurrrftion in the fou:li nf Fn
tha- thr lea-icrt of it had fnlicited i
MiifTeiia t.ibeeome th-ir comninottir. (
and that irr- tlatr of thingi «a<(«
ed to lord C"Hmgweiod, prnhibly for uti
pole of laliciting bu aid in
viewt.
Capt. Field infnrmt the editors of dt {
Yoik Gazette, that gen. Caflanoi «UKk
grsirat nn the 2111 Jan. again u ubri
command nf the Sptinfh army.
Capt. Potter informs, that on the I
An Act to alter and abolish all such parts of Jan. a French army finm Madrid tti
the constitution and form ofgovcmment as rxpe ed at Carthagrna, and that the |
require a property qualification in persons ic troops weie preparing to give tbtnt
to be appointed or holding offices of profit
MABCH Ii.
or trust in this stale, and in Persons elect
By capt. Cooper, 13 dtyt from St. I
td members of the legislature, or electors wr are informed, that tlie Britilh
of the senate.
St. Euftalia and St. Martins.
L>e. it enacted, by the General Assembly of
It wa< reported at St. B*rts. that i fir
Maryland, I.hat all fuchpartiof theconili- fleet nf 7 (ail of the line had txco
tution and form of government at require a the windward of Guadaloupr.

U. jind be it enacted, That if thit aft (hall 1
b: confirmed by the general alfcmbiy, at.er
thr next eleAi-ii ot delrgatct, in ;he fi.ft
.' ffi-jn after (y)t) new cle'lion, a* the Cui.ftilution and turin of government drieftt, thai
in fuch cafe this act, and the alteration und
tmcndment of the conftkution and furm of
government therein contained, fluil be taken
and confidered and fliall conllitute and be
valid, as a pan of faid cui.ftituiion and fuim
of government, to all intents and purpole*,
any thing in the faid declaration of riglr.i,
<.<>nftiiution and form of government coruau,ed to the contrary, notwithftanding.
3. And bt it enacted, That the fever al
ciaufes and feftiont of the declaration of
ru;ht», conftitutinn and form of government,
fo far at they are contrary to the pmvtfiniit
if thit aft, (hall be, and are hereby declared
to be, repealed and annulled on the confirmation hereof.
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.
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.id the FranUin Bank of
, (lock 600.000 dullar,,
nllvt-Bo-kt w be opened i

There ii »lr" » «* w B* nk '
i the State of Delaware, to
of Wilmiagton and Br
,p,;ll to c^i.Cft of 4000 tt
Br the Richmond Packrt,
fGwlHope, we learn, th

pf an canliqmke wat fell
|<,«od Hope and itt vicinity
U ; it Ih.mk d-wn a few

If,-Tfr«l ; no live« were lott.
llUdt fell it leveiely it wa
Ifor thrfe lueceflive dayt >n a 1.

IwixliiUiili were fo muih al.

l^iii their houfes and lived u

The New-York Evening
ITT frrn a teller :o a g^ntli
iiieJCaiii, Ji-n. I6'h, 18
that « Bri'.ilh frigate had a.
liT Toulon, with an accoun
Itwn having bioken oui in th
aud that general! MafTcoa ai
lit the bud of iu"

liiife i ailed Nicolitei or New Q^akrit, thofe property qualification in perlnns to be apf\NCE mure rcquelt all petfoni indebted 10
cal'eJ Menonillt, 1'unkeit and oihert, holding pointed or holding ofiket of profit or truft in
A fine full-blo'ded Merino-Rira »
them to come foi*.ud and fettle tl>eir
it unlawful to take an oath on any orcafion, tint ftatr. and in perfoni elrcVd mrmbrn of to this port on Saturday lad, in ilx ftuf J
account i, eitlirr by Caili or Note* of Hand,
Hi ill be allowed to make their folrmn aflirma- the Irgiflaturr, or eleftnrt ot the frna'r, fhall lantic, capt. Barnum, from Cadu.
at longer indulgence cannot be given : Sin h
ti -n at a qualification at juron, rxcept in be and the fame are hereby rrpealrd and aboat refute to comply, are nmtiej that the la*
cafe.t that are capital, and u.wn pe- :lhrd.
criminal
LOUISVII.I.K, (K.) rn 9.
will be enf'rcej asfinft them. I'liofe wh>
freedom, in thr manner that they
for
titions
2. And be it enacted, That if this aft (hall
The Bank of Hed and Yellow
do not fettle their Irrighl accounts regularly,
been hetetofore allowed to affirm, which br con fumed by the general aJTcmbly, after Silur Creek and about 4 Diilr«
mu*i nut exprft 'he tame attention to thnr !u»e
(hall be of the fame avail at an the next rleftion of delegates, in the firft place and J. fferfonviile, and 2 Oo» '
jffirma'.ion
hufmeft ai pu:ic\ual cultoinrn, and theii
and purpofct whatfoevrr.
iir.rnit
all
to
iih
frffion after fuch new cleftion, at the conlti- ville, is about to be brought into use. »«
g.> -di will be detained for paym-'il
nf tution and form of government directt, that will prove a valuable acquiCiion to ih»'
any
before
That
enacted.
it
be
And
3.
of
a(T..rimrnt
laii<e
a
keep
to
continue
They
th- perfoni aforefaid fhall be admitted at a in fuch cafe thii aft, and the alterations and try, and prufitable to the pfoprie<°<«GROCERIES, PAINTS, OILS. WV.
juror in any court of jullice in thit P.ate, the amendment of the co dilution and form of Paint is proved by rvery nece"
A"H have on lu.'J * tj'Hnutv nf
rourt (hall be fatisfied, by fuch trftimony that government therein contained, (lull be taken to be of the fined quality ; i< o»)'
FRESH CLOl'ER SEED.
of and confidered, and (hall ronftitute and be va- cured in valk quantities, and P'fr"^ 1^
All which tney will lell low for c.tlh, or on hey may require, that fuch per (on it onr
fcruconfeientioufly
be
to
profeft
who
iinfr
lid, at a part of the faid conQitution and with little trouble or expenle.
thr ulual credit to punctual cuOomrrt.
of taking an naih.
form of government, any thing in the faid deep, but beautifully enlivened ey »"
Their P«ckett from thii City to Baltimore ;iuloui
conftitution and form of government cojuain- ion of fcarlct.
i
will commence running three tiinet a wee*
ah nit the ft' ft of April, when all perlon* /<« Acr to repeal and abolish the fortj-fjih ed to the contrary notwithftanding. J
catihHsatiHC, (Hrnn.) ru- 50>
will meet with a ready conveyance for good..
ariule of the constitution and form of goA molt dreadful conri.ct bei««" ""^
grain and tob'CCn, and P^ff. n^ert with the
rer/inuitr.
beft accnmrnodationt ; tilt which time they jjE it rnacted, by the General Assembly of By virtue of an order from the orphint court, of on the bank of the Y'-uiihiogtrty"'
in which Seven thousand «« '
will run it (he weather permiu. Tl.ole who
Maryland, That the forty.fifth article ol
Anne-Arurdel county, the fubl'criber will ened
on thr firld. A perlon «h.. wa. rjrt";
put Article! on board arr reqnrfted tn be par ihr conlhiutn.il and form of government bt
expose to Public Salt, on THURSDAY, the to ttie l»4l engagement, affi'mi « v
ticu'ar in di'r£\ii<g them, in order to prevent ind the fame it hereby repealed and utterly aUih day of April next, at the late dwell, faft. Hr knew no'-hinjrof the """ .
miftake*. PalTagr money mnft br paid befor^ bol.lhed.
ing of Daniel Atviell, late of th. county bloody conflict, but conjectured it » I
paflen-frrt leave the Packet*.
:. And be it enacted, That if thit afl lhall
aforef-tid, drceafed,
I K-*'" 1 ' 1
OL.
1. 1
political nature. No otnciai o
. . They have alfo a Schooner which will car- be confirmed by tlie general aRembly, after
the perfonal property of the deceafrd,
been publilhed ; but 'ti» d.ily '
ry about fifty hoglheadt ot'-tn\jacco, which the next election ol delegate*,in the full fef.
confuting of household and kitchen furniIt ii generally believed to I
they will employ lor the tranfportalion of Tmn after I'uch new election, ai the cunHitu ture, hoifet, cattle, (heep and hugi, and alfo
paflVngrrt, grain, he. to any place on thr MOM and form of government ditefli, that ii, a quantity of cidei. The ternit of tale, are fome treijiendou« military dileniTi. w
Chrfaprake biy.
fuch cafe thit aft, and the alteration of ihr nine monti.t credit for all fum* over twenty happen to our beretoloce (K-acelul U
They requeft all perfont having claimt cunltitution and form of government thrnrif
lollatt, under that fum the calh to he paid. will interpret.
agamft them to hung them in fur feitlrmrnt. .ontained, lhall be taken and confiurred, ami Bond, with guod and fuOirient fecunty, will
4
ALTIMOaK.
March 14, 1810.
be valid, at a part of thr faid conltitution and tic required, with interelt fiom the day of
(
Amoflalaim.ng K e broke o.n
form of government, to all interns and pur. fale. The fale will commence at IO o'clock.
<
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houle
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in
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near
the
to
unfei, any thing therein contained
\t fame time the fubfcriber will oflVr fur ill Comiliflite-ltreet, which rsgf« "
contrary notwithftanding.
lale a number of valuable negroet, conrifling
rpHAT th; fubl'criber hath obtained letHirer, ""'".''^'j,,,^
uf men, women and children. The faid ne- outty till about
of tlw fire c--mp»"" $J"
* left teftamentary on the e(\atr of DAa term of yean, on the exertion*
fnldfor
be
will
.{roei
wai checked and ex' ingu.fhrU ^
KIEL ATWKLL, late of Anne-Arundel coun- An Act to alter such parts oftht constitution 4bove credit. "
ty, derrafed. AH prrfinit who have claimt
and form of government of this state of
houfet werr deftroyrd,anJ «l-**jol"M7 t
MARY ATWELL, Ex'rx.
relate to voters and qualification of voters.
againft ft id eftate are requrfled to bring them
in the rear we-e greatly danug"1- ' ,
1810.
13,
March
" " il enacted, ky the General iisembij of
houfe wat let on fi.« by a negro, g.
in, legally authenticated, and produce them
~tarjl**d, That every free white male ciwench hat fince been tommi"*" w k
to Mr. JACOI FBAMKLIM, junior, who 1

Notice.

This is to give Notice,

have fully authoritrd to fettle the bufineCt o
the adminiflration of faid eftite, and alLlhofr
in any manner indebted to thr eflate to mak
jate MTV-" nt to thr f^id Franklin.
MARY ATVV^Lt, Foecutrix.

Laws of Maryland.

tiien of thii Date, above twenty-one yean of
age, and no other, having re Tided twelve A FEW copirt of the LAW* or MARTmontht within thii flatc, aud fix monthi in
LAND fur fale «t the Office of the Marythe cownty, or in the city of Annipolit or land Gaiette. Price I doll. SO ctt.
Baltimore, next preceding the cleftion at
March 30, 1810.

Gen. Rigaiul arrived in I
hia^n Wednclday tl«
Prancci. He it W f»ll '
iu-l'riuc(.

It it rum >ured, (fayt thr
lual,) that Lord IMlanJ, a
iilird (.harider, who ir
I Lord Greliville, COncludtJ

r». M.tnroe and Pmkrv
eJ by Mr. Jcffeifou, it
I the U. Sta:et at envoy ext
Intftrr plcuipoientiary, in I

Letten from Lifbin by
j'.c that American produi
I HI lunfequciice of tue aim'
I tti'ififccnicnM f'om F.'igla

lei J4n. there wat a Urgf i

Defence of N>
The fortifications w
I mxint a' prefent 106 gui
I pitted will contain 30igt
1 hefiies travelling piecr.t.
The wnrk< at thr N^
leitly fo to rrceivr 119
I plan ii completed will p>
1 each fiJe of the Narrowi
of Bjston—an a
llifady an the batteries,
I dlibre will foon be mount
:i, nid 30 heavy a
ciintget.

It U not afcertained wt
| »( the emperor Nxpolem
' of the emperor
thr daughter of thr king
i » Qller of the empernr <i

suici

A Berlin articir nf
liOrd Rithurft, form1
Gfai.Brilain to the coi
tturn throunh the Pru(
tdriu^h Parlehtirir, pm
me in tlie Englilh ma

It it with much nlei
^'tifemrnt in the Bah
'Uj-ion under tltedireft
"w want of which hat
"lueJ i« tliit conn-i

*'«* Fields eftahlifh
w Baltimore.-^Wr hn
value of whithmnftbe
>PP«rci»te domrdic n

*«b fuitable encourag

INTERIOR NAVIGATION.
Mr. Cites alfo prefcnted a
CONGRESS.
the department of war »f all our fnilitl
Better practical evidence perbapt cannot be
munition*, kc. together with a correfpood
given of the vafl national importance of the \
with the Iccreiary of war on the r" u: SENATE.
interior navigation of our country, and tlie
Ihe bill*.
facility of intercourfe which already exifts beMr. Giles prefented tlie memorial «f
Thursdaj, March 8.
tween the immenfe Hream Rivers of the !
NEW BANKS,
legifl.Ature of the Oileant territory, remt
Weft, and ihe lide water of ihc Eaflern Tide
MR. BRADLEY prelented a bill for the
dialing on the intiinveiiienciet which hi
vRTICLESof AITociation for three new of the continent, than a recital of the tol- preservation of peace and maiiuemncr of the
been the cotifi-quenres of their fyflem of _
itinibr-eity of B-.ltimore are publilhed lowing (.ircumftaiices, which we luve great authority of the United Stales in the |»ru, vernn'ent, and p-aymg to be admitted if
pleafure
in
giving
to
the
public.
harbours and waters, under their jurifd'.ction,
'ibe lit' P 1 !*'* vil :
ihi- union. Kefrrivd to MelTrs. Gilet, Br|
On Monday, ihe 7th mil. arrived at the
s tr.d Mechanics Bank of Bal. office of the fupermtendrnt of the Indian trade which wat palTed to a IVco»d reatling.
ley,r..awl'oid, Got.Uiich and Gregg.
Mr.
Leib
I'ubmitted
the
following
refoluti(lock 300,000 dollars, in fliare*
in George-town, a large quantity of Heaver oiu for lonliuerati^n :
\,»,n~
for receiving fub.
and other valuable turt collected at the U.
Resolved, That tlie prefid. nt of the U. S
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES^
,f
10 he oprneu .-. .he city of Balti. Slates factories at Fort Olagc, on the Milbe required to inftru£l our miniiter at the
,reu..Thnrfday, the 22d initant.
C.mri, and Fort Madilou on tltc Upper Miffif- court of Great-Britain to demand nf the Pri.
7'irett/njr, Marrh 13.
The Commercial and Farmer, Bank of lippi. Ot the 2000 miles which this valuabl: lifli government an immediate compliance
ARMY OF THK UKITED STATE*.
I mart capit.l ftock 1,000,1.00 of d-.llar», cargo has been thus traufporied, it was water with the arrangement made by their nun i Her,
MR.NKWTON natcdtl at l<e had beea i
'£,, ,,'f 50 dollars Books to be opened borne tbe whole diftancr, except about 130 Mr ^Krlkinr, with ihi* goverumen', cot- p'i f- mmoufly directed hy the Committee, in v,
miles, to wil: down the MifTouri and Upper m({ attonement for the attack U|*>n the frigate wat refrrrerl thfc rep ,rt of thr fecretary
A id the Franklin Bank of Baltimore, ca Mimllippi to St. L>uis, tlietice down the Chsfapeake, and a relinqnifliment ot '.he cr- war on the flue cf the army of the Unit.
D tJ (lock 600,000 dollar,, ii. Irttres of 50 Milliliippi and up the Ohio to Wlirekn in derk in council, and that on failure to exrCute Statet to offer the folhiwJng tefnlu'ion :
Resolted, Tl a- the con-mitter to
UPMI».s-Bo..ks w be opened the 3d of April boats ; from lhal place acrofs to Cumberland that arrangement our mimfter be directed
in wagont and arain in boats from Cumberland forthwith to return to the United Slate*.
hut been relened il e rc|>< rt of t' e fec'e
down the Patownuck 10 tidewater in the dilResolved, That the prefident of the U. S. war, mn<le in I'brd'enrr to a relnlution of tK
be required to infbucl our miniiler a: the hnule of the 2Jd of J inuary, 1810, be it
There it alfo a new Bank in contemplation tric\ of Columbia.
So much hat nature done toward facilitat- court of Gr;at-Britair> to demand of the Bri drucVd to inquire into the ctuf* or can*
, lhf State of Delaware, to be entitled The
li! «1 of irilmingto* and flranJywine The ing tliis mod important and cxtenfive connex- tilh government an immediate release ot all of i lie great morality in that detaet
JtVil io wnud of 4000 fhare* at 50 dol- ion between ihr two fidet of the continent American* imprcfled into the Rritifh fervire, of the army of the United States _._.._,
that of the whole route jud defer.bed, no ex- «nd that on failure or refulal to make fuch tor the defence nf Nrw-Orleann, and that lU
|Un etch.
__
el ;iun of art has yet been made to aid the relrafe, our minifter be direAed forthwith to cnmmiitee be aiuhoriftil to fend tor per font]
and paprn.
Br tht Richmond Packet, from the Cape IranI'porution but on the river P^towmack return to the U S.
Resolved, That on allure or refufalqf the
The refolution »a> agreed to without
,f Gwd Hope, we learn, lhat a fevere Ihock on which from Fort Cumberland to lid** wa, eanhqut-ke was frli at the Cape of ter, a diflance of about 220 miles, large fnms government of Great-Britain, after demai.d «Ti ion.
On rmtiin of Vr. Af-JTir, a committH
Hope and itt vicinity on the 4th Dec. have been expended, in cnnltrudting numcrou> made by our minifter, to carry into effe't the
J< !ii>i>-jiited to inquire into tlie propriety <>L
U lh,."k d.-wn a few houftt and rent locks and conliderable canals round ihe fails arrangement of Mr. Krlknie, the Butith miiflcr, or on the refnf.il or I'ailuie ro iciral* altering the time of holding the circuit cnurl
,,-^.J ; no lives were loft. The fliip« in the and other works to remove obruclions which
»K, NAICI ||.
all American citizcni, impreffed into the
T
und'rftand
have
been
completely
overc
ime
f the U. S. for the dilfria of Maryland, itt]
R.udi
fell
it
Irveiely
it
wa«
felt
at
intervals
"tic, arrived it trm
for thr?e lueccfftve day* >n a lefs degree. The b. the perfeverance and fpirit of the compa- Hritilh fervice, the prefident of ihe U. S. I.e tune of Irflion at prefenc clafhing with tb"
lOtl. J 4 n. Ry hei*
MlxbiUiits were fo much alarmed that they n- engaged in that enierprife. at relates to authorilrd to ilTuc leltert of maiquc and re- lime ot holding the dillrict court.
i; tie was fovglitihtl
the feaious when the watert are up and tliat Drifal Jgainll the flups and vciTcU belnn^ing
MII iheir houfe* and lived in tents.
i- whicn the Spinft ,
compared with what hat been done, but lutle to the government and I'ubjrat of GitaiT
[A.
D.
Adv.]
the F en«ru_ihi; il
remains to be executed to render thit river Britain.
approaching Audjli
Departed this life, >>n Tburfdiy evenir
The New-York Evening Poft fay*, " we navigable at all feafons ; when this lhal!
nta lud oiuVied ipjn,
nft, al'ier a \n\.% illi.ef-, %t Hackett'i Point
Monday, Mttrch 12.
uve fern a teller :o a gentleman in this city, been done, k the U. S. road fromCumberland
hry were expett.d ;
Mis. Elizabeth LI.VIS, in the 27th year ol
MR. LElli remarked that he had fubmit- h.-r age.
-UifJUJit, Ji>n. I6'h, 1810, which Rates, weftwardly be fimmed, a portage from BrownfThat the Spimlh _,
tbit t Bri'.ilh frigate had ariiveJ there fioin vnlc to Cumberland only will difionnect the led the refolulion* up m the table of the IVhentliog fails \\A a i
On Monday evei ing laft, in thit c
if Toulon, with an account of an mfurrec- communication between the eartern and wef nate under a conviction, thai ihe honouc ard Mrs. Marj Slune, in tbe 39 th year of
or Tea.
twn having bt;>ken oui in the f.iuth of France, tern walers, but feven :y miles of land carri i tercfti of 'he uaiion required fuch a courle
at Cadiz that ;hnt i
ind that generals MafTcoa and La Horde were age will interrupt a continued navigation of meafures. He believed tl at it was tin e
l in the fnulli nf Fri_..
from the falls of the M.ITouri to the capr* of lo h<ve done with Trifling wi'.h a war i.f
of it had fnlicited wl
at tbe head of iu"
L^Dictd foJdmlv, in Chtrlrt county, (Md.)
me
Giefapcake.
[.Vat. Intelligencer.]
words, and with whai had been terrmd
: ttiMr commander it c
ai the irfidence of the Rev. Dr. B. Conte
conade ; that the cup of expedients had
I: ii rum >ureJ, (fayt the Freeman's I nurof tiling! »» en __
on the 2111 ult. in the iCth year of hit Igej
rtod, prnhlbly for lies lail,) that bird Upland, a nobleman of dif- The following is the amount of the British ~._... :o the (all dregt, and thai a
Alexander Cunlee, Efq.
naval farce up to January I, 1810.
mode of warfare became indif|ienfable 10
1 I.e deceafed was a ufcful and elegant
ju aid in fuiiheriaji Itinguiilied character, who in conjunction with
At fea, 80 Ihips of the line, d from 50 to
our honour and affert onr nglm.
|Lotd Grrnville, concluded the treaty wilh
m- mber of l'?tieiy. Beloved and admned b)
were, that a determined attitude all who km w l.nn, at well from the l>rilli«n<]
!Trs. M.tnroe and Pmkney which wat re- 4v guns, 123 frigates, 122 Hoops and yalthet,
irms the editor) of it J
el cue us from the
and I'olidity nf hit mind, as for all the rooft
it gen. C>flino»«MKl |.-.neilby Mr. JefTeifoii, it to come nut to 3 b.imbt and firelliipt, 148 brigs, 34 cutters
rong, awaken a fenfe of juft ice, or lead to iiulile and delicate fentimenlt and charities of
III Jan. again to ubl I the U. States at envoy extrordinary and mi- 74 fchooners, gun-veflels iti. total 194
|ni(Vrr pleaipoientiary, in the room of Mr. In p.irt and Biting 37 of the line, 8 from hat net. e (Tar y alternative which an injured the heart, the domcftic circlet of relative dutpaiufh army,
50 to 44 gunt, 42 frigatet, 37 fl.-opt, kc.
ation is fometimes obliged lo refori to, to a- .... at d affriflions, fo far at he had entered
nfnrms, that on the I
4 bombt, kc. 34 brigs, 10 cutters, 18 Ichrs
oid
greater calamity.
into them, were adorned and cherilhed by him;
ny fiorn Madrid «m
Hr faid, that he wat no friend to war, that he difcharged w.th ability and truth the feveThe Canadian legifliture have paffcd an inc. tual 190. Guard Iliipt, hofpital llupi,
agrna, and that the |
laAfor continuing the trade with tbe United nrilon Ihipt, kc. 36 of the line, H from p- ate wat the fir (I with of his heart ; but ral truftt repofrd in him by his country ; and
paring to give thtnl
|Sts:rs, and have before them an a£t to 50 to 44 gunt, 10 frigatet, 7 (loops, kc I tliat he could not confent to preferve it oy a while be refpccWd and participated in religion,
IAKCH U.
Ipunifh tbe counterfeiting Ameiican bank lomb, I cutter, 2 fchnonert .total 68. In jModilution of the attributes of freemen. In- he, in/ac«, loved his neighbour as himfelf, and
r, 13 dtyt from St. 1
ordinary and repairing, 64 of the line, 16 luli, robbery and murder, cried aloud for juf
all men at lie would they (hould d»
Hi.
that tlie Britilh hid
(mm SO to 44 gum, 56 frigatet. 34 H«r.ps, .ue or for vingeanre, and duty required of unto him difpenGnp;, through lire, at much
*
^aV» "
St. Martins.
Letten from LiA)in by the brig N. York, kc. 7 bomb*, kc. 15 brig«, I cutter, 9 fchr-. mm the aid of hit feeble effort? to relcue the good, and ai little harm, at was in hit power.
I at St. Ram. thit i fr
Bi-.c that American produce wat on the nl'e k:. ; ital 202 .Building 44 of the line, 22 nation from degradation.
the line had txco fcrs|
«« Who ne'er knew joy bur friemltliip might divide,
He remarked, that the rrfnlutiont were di Or R»ve his/jroer griet but when he died.
in confeqiience of tue almofl d*ily arrival ol frigates, 4 (bops, kc. total 70. Grand toGuadaloupc.
>e&ed agamfl one of the belligerents only, Compofed in rufferir.g< and in J.«y fedate.
rciuf,rcenicnt« f'om England. On the SOth ul. I.U4.
and he would afllgn hit reafont Tor thedifcri Good without n ife. without pirtenUon great ;
el
Jan.
there
wat
a
large
rleet
Handing
in
for
ded Merino-Rtra
With f.-rrow we announce the lofs of an mmation, and why he had felected G. Britain lull ot th) word, of every thought fineer*.
Iff. I'.
'
tturiliy lift, in 'I* I
lor iheir objeit. It had been admitted thai Who knew no » ifli but what ihe world mijhl heart j
umiable and much (efpefted gentleman, wh
turn, from Cidn.
Of fofteft manner. unaleAed mind,
'
ft II avif\im toth'scciden'al discharge of anflr! we had a right to choofe our enemy, and G. Lover of peace, »ml frieiul ot human kind!
Defence of Iftv-Tork.
Mr. Casfar Hasenclever, (of the houfe ' Britain wat feleAed ;
Go live f<>r Heav'n* eten.al ye*r is thine,
i.i.n, (*.) nt. 9.
The fortifications within the harbnn
Becaufe Ihe was firfl in the career of mari- Go and c*alt thy mortal to divine "
Unixthjl and Halenclever, merchants,) ban
Krd and Yellow P>i»t, t
. -j-nint »' prefent 106 guns, and when coin
[Fed. Gat.]
ime defpotifm, and had exercifed it with uni-ite-.ided :o jiin a hunting party on Saturday
I about 4 mile* fro"'
I plrtrd will contain 304 guns and 10 mortars, evening laft ; aim while preparing his piece, elenting feventy ;
..nville, and 2 from
l befiJts travelling piecrt.
Be-caufe Ihe (lands alone in the imprelTment
met death, without a moment's warning. It
i be brought into » '
The work* at the Narrows are ready, or it l'up|X>fed the rifle went oft* while he was >f our riti«< nt and dooms them to ignomini
able acquiGiion tothn'
xitly fo to receive 1 19 guns, and when the blowing into her, as the ball carried in a par ous pumfhment, or compels ihera to fight her By virtue of an order of the Orphant Court
le to tlie proprietors-1
pl>n ii completed will prefent 400 3OO on nf his u:>uer foreteeth. H*- expired immediof Anne-Arundel county, will he fnto, on
battlet; "
y every ntceffirywr*1*
tichGJeof the Narrows.
Monday the 26th day of March, if fair, if
Ileraufe the national honour had been >iately.
The
deceafed
wat
in
hit
26:h
year
;
iel» quality ; « »»)' *1
of Bjston an addition to the gun- lial the day previous taken hit pa(Ta.:e to Eu- r.ally wounded in the attack on our flag
no. the firft fair day after, at the late dwelmines, and prtprra wl,
llrrady an the batteries, 10O of the largrl> roje, to gam poTrffion of an handfome ellate,
ling of Elitha Mopkins. deceafed,
and,
lie or expenle. Tl«^J
ulibre will Toon be mounted on flationary car i the Duchy of B<-rg, (hit native Country ;)
iLL tbe peifonal property of the faid
Uecaufe fhe hat helped outrage upon agully eulivcned 6J «<»
ri^ei, and 30 heavy and 2o light gun' on
*• deceafril, confiUmg of two cropa of to-!
f which invention he had recently written to ^refllon, ind hat imbrued her hands in ihe
turelliiig cairiaget.
[Ibid.]
i
bacco,
about forty barrel* of Indian com,, ft
innocent
blood
of
our
citiaent.
inform his friends in Germany. How pain,
Since the refolutinnt were offered, hr fur- quantity of bacon, alfo hoifet, cattle, (heepi
ful
will
be
their
difappomtment,
when
they
we, (Henri.)""- 70'
It U not afcertained who 'n to br the 2d wife
arn, that in the morning of life, in the full trier remarked, the afpeci of things fermed lo and hogs household and kitchen furniture, (
ul conriict beiwetn thrw
>f the cmpernr Nxpoleon -foine mention tin enjoyment of health and prnfpenty, their re- be fomewhat vatied, and a hope is entertained, and plantation utenfilt. The term* of fale
ihe Youijhk>g«ny,'«'«['
llu^hter of the emperor of Germany ; form- lative was hurried in an infUrt, from time to trim the advices received, that a change of will be, fix montht ciedit, tlie purchafert ta|
even 'Ihtuiavt «re W*
thr daughter nf the king of Sixony other* ete-nity ! Hi» mrmory will be dear to the attitude may he rendered unnece(T<ry, and give notet, with approved fecuritiet, for all.
i pcrlon »ho wasfjt*
»Qilerof the emperor of RufJia.
Iriendt who prized his valuable propertiet, and that und-r pief-nt circumflances fuch change fumi over ten dollart, under that fum the]
Mirement. aftm" «.".'
who fo la'cly witnrlTed his gaiety and eafe. is inexpedient and may prove injurious. cafh to be paid. Tlie fale to commence at
nothing of the""""'
SUICIDE.
"
Watch and pray ; for ye know not when However fceptical he might be on this fubjeft, eleven Iclock, and Mfltinoe till all \\ fold.
but conjrclurrd it " M
A Berlin article of D>-c. 10, ftatft, tha- the Loid cometh."
ARD R. HOPKINS, adm'r.
he had no widi to embarrafs the adminidrati- t^
[fed. Gat.]
No official bulkier
Rithurft, formerly amhalTador fiom
on in iti negotiation! ; but on the contrary he
bul 'ti. d.ily rX!« *
Irilain to iiir <-ourt of Vienna, on hi'
wifhed to give full fcope to any efforts for an
Mr. Richard Walker, ha* publilhed, in the
|y behcved I"* 0?*]
fturn through the PruOfun territory, pifliiik
amicable adjudment of our differences. He
A VALUABLE STUD HORSE.
s military dilcnirM, "^
tlinu^h Parlebnrif, put a period to hit exill- Medical Journal, Com- obfrrvaii ins which wilbed not to throw in a cloud to intercept
nUOVN in high order, and fuli fixtcen hand*
irmnnftrate
the
extraordinary
effeQt
of
car.
eretolore prKclul In*1-"
iH.e in tlie Englilh manner I"
thatglimpfe which wat fuppoCed to be breaking
ots, in the cure of fores and ulcert, whether in upon us. Hit enmitiet, he faid, were na- ^ high, feven year* old ; out of tbe dam
eneritl, cancerous, or frrnphulnuv, by cor- tional, and would ceafe with the caufe of ex- of Po«T-Bo», and raifrd by Mr. Mordrcai
It is with much plrafuie we notice an ad
Hall, of Weft-rivei ; hit c-iltt are large and
refting
their morbid difpofition. The method
*^tifrmmt in the Baltimore paprn of an in
ci'ement. Under thefe impreflinns, and in
'f preparing the rontt it as follow* : The car- deference to the judgment nf political at well »ell formed. He Iu* covered between feven.
'tu'ion under thedireAi«nof James Andrews
ty and eighty roarei the feafon. On applicati.
lhf want of which lias been long »nd mucl. >ott having been previoufly cleaned, by fcrap- a* perfonal friends, to whole opinions he was
Ol, he will be fold lor c«(h,or on a fhort credit,
^TircJ in tint conn-ry we allude to the ing and warning, are cut into thin, tranfverfe always teady to render a willing homage, he t>v leafing gix>d Ubacco notet in hand as fe.
M"Kh Fields eftabliftied near Gray't garden dices, and boiled till quite tender ; after which faid, that he would withdraw the refoluti. cuiity, to bt fi U at a limitied tinte.
'« B»lii more._^We hopr (hit inftitution, the they are taken out of the water, and beaten ons, refeiving to himfelf the right to renew and other are invited to attend to ttvia i
._,
n »"mortar, to the corftftence nf a Cot't pulp. them under other circumdances.
' of whith mnft be apparent to thofe who This
he is a fine horfc. The fubfcriber h«a alfo
may eithrr be applied in portions "with
Mr. (tiles, from the committee to wham for fale frveral young negroes, fome of tbeni
ciate doinrftic manufacture*, will meet the hand, and kept on with a cloth and roller,
wit referred the melTage of the prcfident of
*nb fuitable encouragement.
>r it may be fpread upon a cloth, and laid on the U. S. of the 3d Jan. reported a bill apHHY JOHNSON.
like
a common poultice. It it heft when frefh propriating a fun of money for procuring muThe U. S. frigate Prefident, from AnnaP. S. fr^ni* fine horfe (hould not «e Told,
prepare^, and mould be changed twice a day. nition of war, and for other pnrpofe* ; and a
Hit, got tmore on the Middle Ground yefhe will be fixed at diflirent ftandt hr cover| arrived in ^ <«1,
"^»y, and got off la(\ night without »e- riiit fimple application cnrreAt the fetor ol bill tor the edahlifhmeni of a quar'.ermafter'i ing in April next.
H. J.
ill
conditioned
forei,
reduce*
them
to
a
peidepartment. Thefe bill* were feverally pi (feu1
*'l»n>f any damage. She was coming into
March 19, l«»0.
feAly healthy, or (rtiod conditioned ftate and
Hlmpion Roads this morning The brig Syto a fceond reading.
thickncfi ; and diminiflte* tlie
«n in company. [.Vor/W/l pa*. Mar. 13.
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THE COURT OF NAPOLEON.

I

The folloving is an Of count of a hunting were very young, r,er mat
match in yflAo/, for the entertainment of
ng from the fow). fof hrr*"*?''? t*,,
Alary, ^ueen of Scots, extracted from
'beads he f,ec,u, nt;¥bt ' *'.>*<',
" Gun's Historical Inqnirj respecting the glcs, as is generally the fl|r wi ''"* -,
Harp."
ihat a.e not g.egarious, we,e ,r.i"!?
.lr""*
.
•'

'""•' ">
another, but would not
youngto nuiiil a n, n, ,, r
' - >*
:v,V.dr,v,,,g lhrmto , corr
^'^.C
I he eagle, of this count,,
'
dl||"<'.
large and vnracions, an/
U"c"""*'long and ftroi g, that they
' 1 MAD lefnlvcd not To leave Paris with. mod illuftrious and mr.ft gracious queen. Our pei.pl- a< a horn, with a ft,
rv fubfcribcr will offer for S
ut feeing the Empeior," fays Mr. P. "and people call this a roval hunting. 1 wat then inuff, and mined
,f yeart, at hit Dwelling 1
b.-ing inform, d that lie was to hold an audi. a young man, and was prelrnt nn that occafi- that purpofe.
,h«
head .if Severn, in Anne
r 'ice on the following day, I applied to Dr. on. Two thoufand Highlander* were emtv MvG-muriWs tavern,
I Youi'kje to procure my formal introduction. ployed to drive to the huiuini; grout d all the
d» of ApH next, at 11 o'.
I With thit purpole^ we waited^ upjn general deer from the wood, and hills of Atlml, B.i-I To the Editor of thr Monthly ;,/
nut, the fi,(1 fair day therea
| Annllrong, who fent my name to the grand clenoch, Marr, Murray, and the countries aNUMBER of valuable >
Chimberlam with the neceffary formalities. bout. As the^ Highlai.ders ul'c a lij'ht cireC*,
SIR,
'
confiding of men, women
Tiii* formality is a certificate under the hand anu are very fnrift of f.io!, t'-ey wcr.t up ar.r!
I HAVE lorg heen in Foff,ffion
c tenw of fale will be Rea
of the imbaffador, that the perfon (eliciting down fo nimbly, that, in leli than two month* anecdote ol OIK of the biucc creau,
U
'
... ,.-r>, I I A CLXU
an ii-iroducTion has been introduced at Ins time, they brought together two tlioiifand red 1 lend to you, not fo much for t| ". »hrt
Feb. 12. 1810.
own comt, or that, according to the bed drcr, 'jefidei roes and tallow deer. The queen, ment of your readers, at that Mi « »ni,Q.
knowledge of the amhalTaclor, he is not a the great men,and a number ol other; were in a may, if he thinks it worthy, ij,rerl • B,,^
merchant a Ncgocier.' c;ii:tl. It may be glen, or narrow valley, when all thefe drer were next i-di-iin of hit A.-imal Biogr», k-H ir. i it*
rhf fubfcriber will offer for S
I
briefly obferved, however, iliat the French b ought before them; believe me, the whole bo- flr.,\ly true, and would have a^,,
flf yens, at his Dwelling
negocient anfwert better lo the Englifh me- dy moved forward in fnicet hiiii{ like battle order. htd it been lets extraordinary ; fnr
Annc-Arundel county, ab
cl-anic. ihan^to the honourable appellation , This fight liill llrike* me, and rver will i»:ik. but d.thMence ha, hindered ni',,: ,'S
from LIHcoifs Lower Mills,
m*ichant. General Armdrong promifed me me ; for they had a leaiirr whom they t.illnw- t. Hut recollertu.g that i,.ih wed, J
of Apnl next, if fair, if a
a very intereftiiy fpcrtacle in the imperial ed clofe wherever he moved. This leader be alhaincd, it i. brought bcf.re U« -ubib
dar thereafter,
audience. " li is the molt fplendid ctx.irt in war > *« 6"tf!5g^ wilh a very high head and it as follows :_Walking wuh , ^
NUMBER of valuable 1
Europe," faid he " The court of London, The fi^hl delighted the tjueen very much, but through fome in. adowi between i«o *>|
1 confiding of men, women
even of Vienna, will not bear a compa- (he foon had cau'.c tnr fear, upon the ea.l'. of ihe names of Upper and Lower S!
e terns will be made know
nion with it." E very one agreed in thejuf. (who had U-en from his early day's uccuftnm- in the county of Gl.mcefler, the run, v
tice ot" this remark, and my curioGty was ed to Cuili lights) add re (Tin;; her thin : ' Dn wuhni-bout one hund.ed yardi of a f*i I
DENTON/H.
ftri,-i-<lv excitrd.
you obferve that ~~rt
frag who
it ft'rem-fk of the brook. Many ewes and Iambi were
*
-------F-b. U, 1810.
Q
Oo the appointed day about 3 o'clock, herd ? Theie is danger from tl.at (Ug ; for if II meadow. \Ve were ab. ut half « ky our «|
| Mr. V"unge accompanied me to the place, either fear or rage fliould foic? him i'u-m the | "hen a ewr r-ame up to us and I
whvre we were immediately conducted to a | ridge of tha: hiil, let eveiy one look to liiin. loudly, looking up in my f-ce ; and tivn ra|
Fur Sale, by Publi
l'..i-i\did faloon, which is termed the ambaffa. i felf, for none of us will be out of ihe way. I off toward* the brook. 1 could nnt help rr.
pHE GLEBE LANDS,
n r' hall. Retrefhmentt were here handed harm, as the rrU will nil follow tl.is one ; an'l marking this extraordinaiy Ixhathwr; M
rei'i Weftminder Paiilh,
.u"d to the companv, which was very nu- j having thrown ui under foo:, they will open my attention wat particularly rou'i-d brnke
nn-.y. One of thefe Gle
I me on', and among them many German prin- a pafTagc to the '.nil behind us." What hap- repeated it ; and, bleating louder, fremdfc
FORTITUDE.
vr GUbt, contains abou
-s in their grand court drefs. The conver- ' pened a moment atter, confirmed th» opinion ; wilh lo ligiufy fomething in particular. Sit
., divided into two tenemc
became very general ; thofe who had '. for ihe Wfen ordered one of the befk d> gs to then ran off at before in the fume (Integra,
THEN things go emit, a< oft they will,
.xh is a. fmall comfortable
feen Bu .napare, defrril>ed him to thofe who be let loflff U^n a wolf ; this the OOR pur repeatedly Im.king behind her till Ihe rrxkj
And rubs on rubt are pMfing,
iih fnme other improvement 1
were ahoui to be introduced. Every one a- j fucs the leading flag w^s frightened he the brjok, where (he llo-d Hill. After II wi.
mind prepar'd for ev'ry ill,
i Glebe will take place on >
^reed tha he was the mod extraordinary man flies by :he fame way he had come theie -he ing to look at hei luinetime, we coctimd
It fure a folid b'elfing.
. S'rt Monday in April nex
Europe had produced in many ceiumiet, red" rulh after him, and' break
Tnhoui thu flren^iU, luiihin to Lear
'
out where the our walk, and had nearly retched the>ite
ixi day, the other Glebe, c.
nd tha*. even hit appearance wa< in no flight thickelt body of the Highlanders wa<. Tliey tlut led int.i the next meadow, »twi. fl*
Tlie ev.U which lurround ui,
Mr, will b; alfo offered for I
|\V- fuffe. trifles li<ht as air.
'grrr indicative of hit characler. " He had nothing for it now but to throw theni- came i unnintr af'er us the tlnrd time, iwl (errI bidder. This Glebe conti
| p ff-ffi-s an eye," faid one gentleman, " in felves flat on the heath, and tu allow the <!eer ed yet more eamrlt, if poffi >le, tkan Wfoir. I
Mod cruelly to wound us :
.tm of land, more or lefs, 01
| which Lavater might have underdood a hero." to paf* over them. It was told the queen, that i Iicn determined to endeavour to difc <rr tic
ui with this ufeful armour clad,
comfortable framed dwel
Mr. Y.'Unge confirmed this obfcrvation, and feveral of the Highlanders hid Ij -en wounuett. motive for fuch fin,-ular behaviour. I fullowl
Affilled by volition ;
Me Uher improvements.
[We learn to pick goixi out of bad
p.epared me to regard him with more than and that two or three had been killed out- the ewe towards the brook ; feting ne A
I The file of each place wi
In this or that condition.
common attention.
right ; and the whole body of deer had got vance, Ihe ran as fad as (he wit sbk, looU(
o'clock on the refpe'iivi
H"w many wretches ev'ry hour,
14 The doom of the faloon were a' length off, had not the Highlanders, by their fkill i'' behind her feveral times ; when »e camtii
len ihe lerms will be made
Groan tor a flight affliction,
thrown open, and fome of the officers of the hunting, fallen upon a drata^em, to cut off the brock ; (he peeped over the edge of iki
jxUnce i,nven by the fubfcril
1 of a repelling pow'r
grand chamberlaine, with white wands and the rear from the main body. It wat of thofe lock, into the water, looked up in my f«,
thorifed and empowered by
By fhaniefu! dereliction ?
.-mbr.'idrred rubes and fcarfs, bowing low to that had been fcparated, that the queen';
dogs, and bleated with the mnft figriSont voice 1
j'ch wardent of faid parid
[Far diff'ient from th- intrepid few
| tlie company, invited us, by waving their and thofe of the nobility, made (laughter. ever heard f'om a ouadruped. Judge of m
>nd ippmbnion of the
By calmnefs ne'er f..rl.kcn.
It tvet, 10 follow them up the grand ftaircafe. There was killed that day 'hree bundled and | fuiprile, when, on looking into the fltris, 11
Epifcopal church
Who though thr frovning fates purfue
Ltery one now arranged themfelves in pairs, fixty deer, with five wolves."
faw her lamb (landing clnfe under ibe hill*4
Are never overtaken.
behind their reflective ambaffador>, and fol
with the water nearly over its bick. 1 »
JAMES P. S
HOW man,y °f the blacked waes,
lowed the ulhers in proceffion, according to
flan-.ly drew it nuf, when the f.indinotk
JOHN M VC.
Singular account of an Eagle's Nest.
Whic'i now nporels and gall us,
the precedence of their refpef\ive countries,
began to lick, and pive ii fuck, ind, loot { |
JAMES
MA
Mijh: we fuicef'fully opnii'e,
tlie 1 .nix-rial, Spanilh and (Neapolitan am
up to me, unered feveral founds very Jifc|Frb. 19, 1810.
[From
Hall's
Tiavelt in Scotland ]
If tear did not anp:ill us ?
balTadort lot mint; the Van. The flaiicaf.
rent from thofe file had uttered bef«.ir; nd
By fear appall'd, ebill'd region fhakei,
wat lined on both fidet with grenadiers of the
NOT many miles from Caflle Grant, I evidently exprefling fatitfiftion ind ple>fs>».
We lofe mir mental vijj.uir,
legion of h.iimur, mod ol whom, privates as found a gentleman who was Rot dil'pleafed I needed not thole thanki; for I never pert r»
And ev'ry hirmlrU object makes
well a< <>ffu:-rs, were arrayed in the nidcr that a couple of Eaglet, whofe ned 1 went cd one afti-in in my life thit gave me IM«
rirtoe of ao order iffued
A formidable figure.
The office" .11 we pa(T<d, exchanged falutes to lee regularly every tun rner, built on a rock unmixed pleafure ; nor did ever biute api««
phint Court of Anne-Aru
t So children, taught by mirfet, fl.iink
th the aivhalTadort ; and as ilic Imperial in the hill nr»t far from hit houlc. There wat moie grateful.
lublcribtr. will difp..fe of,
, By ni^ht at fancied evils,
.tmbalTador who led the proceflton, reached the a flnne within a few yards of it, ab >ut fix
w> 1'BuisoAY.the 19th d
Yours, fcc.
J. COLLET.
And feel their f.u'.l'nn/ luirit« fn-k,
r ot the aKiichamber, two trumpeters on feet long, anJ nearly as broad, ai d upon ihi<
fair, if not, the next fa
Alarm'd by j\\ >d» and devilt.
[HE unfold part ot ihe pc
each fide played a congratulatory flounlll. flone, alniolt continually, but alw.yt when
Som- temper* lajfe into the fpleen,
he nlheik who had Ird us fo fnr, n :w look they (the eagle*) had young, thr g>-irleman
Ham mom/, of Cl
In clear or cl"Uily weathT ;
iheir Itarion on each fide the door, and others and his ferv^nts lound a number of niuir f.iwl,
filling of five valuable ni
HEfubfctiber returns his Ciicere tU»to
But happy he, who can ferene,
'male feather bedt, with b
m <re fpiendirl habits, fuccceded them in parlrid^es, hares, rabbits, ducks, fnipef, pearlo the public in general, ai.d bt» fi«rA
E'ulure the approach of either.
the i.ffi. e of cnndu'xng U«.
»'e, and other aiucles loo
macant, rats, mice, Jcc. and fi.mclimei kids, in pai ticular,tor
that fliareol ilttir &»"«' »»*k
s.
To grumbling we Ihould ne'er give way,
\Ve now entered the antichamber, in uwnt, and lamb'. When the young eaglet
lie has received in the line of bn buf.n'<,
In ficknel't nor <n lorrow,
The faid property will be
which wa< flati.med the regular guard of the were able to hop the length of thil (lone, to
and
informs them,
he hit jult
For though the iky is dark tn-Jai,
f"urrn..ntlu, tlie punhal
lace. We were here faluted both by privates
Inch there was a narrow road, hanging o»er »nd da'ly express inthat
receive, i further (t p?f
It may be bright l.i-mo'rnw.
«'t diy of fale, as focn t
ud ..fiuert, the imperial guard being con fidreadful precipice, as a cat biitgs live mice of DRY GOODS
AND GROCERY
P"'«ed (Wurity.
Jn liie, through ev'ry varied flage,
le rea A« part of thr h..ufehold. From ihe 10 her kittens, and teaches them to kill them,
In ev'ry tank and fUlion,
"irfilr will commence a
anti-chamber we p*(Ted onwards through fo the eagles, I learned, often brought hare- which, udoed to his former fi.<k, n»^ ta
alTortmeni complete for the prelmi srfl "fIn youth, in manhood and in age,
» further termt may be
a doxen mod fplendid apartments, and rabitt alive, and placing them before theii
ng fealon, all of which I* «iH f';1!"»
While all i. in muuuon,
and at length reached the prefence chamber.
9
HENRY
0
ung, taught them to kill ai.d tear ll<en> to
..
r- .- _. riiil
He who (with fieadinefs nf mind,
My ryes wcie inllantly in fcarch of the pieces. -Sometimes, it fee ins, hares, tahit:, for CASK, or on a lliort credit ta
... ^
BAUUCI
. ^t««0, 1810.
And paffio'u ne'er uneven,)
emp<-r»r, who wa> at the farthed extremity rats, &C. not bring fufhciently luned, goi cuflomeri.
thofe
i.«Jfb-rd
totPC/*
Hf
requeIt*
all tnoie IIHK- - - ^H
Is ever to hii lot reG'*n"d,
lurro-.inded by a numerous ciicle of officers off from the young onei while they were alVii',,1
On earth enjoys a Heaven.
and counfellort. The ciicle opened on our mufing themfelves with them ; and one day, by b..nd. note, vr open account, to <»*' lcf> ^M
waid and lettle the fame, by us)i»< <-«^ ^ j *W u»
ainval and withdrew liehind the emperor
rabit got into a hole, where the old eagle
AKES this method .
The whole of our company now ranged them could not find it. The eagle, one day, bro't bacco at a fair market price,cr Irave i^
ANECDOTES.
f"««d., and the public
I'elvet, the anibalTadort in trout, and their feie- to her young ones the cub of a fox, which, in hit h«nd» lit a realonalile liniil««l
"«
opened an office in a
by
giving
tome
other
good
tnd
fudral c un'.rymcn Sehind their refpettive mimder. after it had bitten lome of them delperately,
A GENTLEMAN in looking over hi
^'"tnttupiH by Mr.
" Huoriiiparte now advanced to the Imperi- attempted to efcape up the hill, and would, in curity or fati^factioii on or belo»e li.f
tailor's acioiint, obferved a charge of fix or
^'1-tlreet, where he
al ambalTador, with whom, when prefent, he all probability, have accompli (lied il, had net of March next. He lolicits a parties'" «j
feven (hillings on a coat more than he wa
p'»cV>ce of Law. He
tention to thit requeft, ai all dehnqu«'""
always
be^int
the
audience.
I
had
an
oppor
the lhephei<l, who wat watiliing tl'.r motion
ccuftomed to pay. On inqniry^Jfcf tail
llt*er
buf.nel. they may
depend
fuit
will
be
commenced
tuniiy to regard him attentively. Hit |-erf..n of ihe e.iglei, with » view lo dioot them,
informed him, tlut he had het'n ottl'gid
(
>n
hit
lund. (hall be d
(which they do with bullets, fwan (hot i>oi Term next. /J)
take up an adlitional ctuantity of rlmh._ it brhw the middle fixe, but well compofed
Oond Gid, C'tetl the gentleman, it wa< Icarce hit featuret regular but in their t- ut ensemble being able to pei.ruale iruir fr.itln.) pre|M^I»T, March 5, I8K
half a year «t(o that you told me you managed Hern and commanding ; hi* compli xion fallow vented it. As the ejjlet kept wli.il a.i; hi be
and
hit
general
mien militaiy. He was dreff- called an excellent (aider, win it <nv vilitort
to make a wailtcoal for your little h'.y from
tint me'hnd ol nfuwii"? I
*!
what remained of the cloth yon made mv ed very lulendidly in purple velvet, the coat I'uiprifed the geir.leman, I e was in ihe h..bn ^pAKES and the punlir i
frie' d».
coat from, and I cannot conceive wliy I and wailhoat embroidered with gold beadk of lending hit ferv»nit to fre what the eagles he has opened
an office in a room "i »^,,
(hnuld require more now, ui 1 have not in. and with tlie ^rand dar nf the legion of ho had to fpare, and who darcily e^er re'uined
J- Milliard, truftee fo
at
puCtiu
.^cupud
nour
woikid
by M'. ?' J^.
in
the
coat.
M«,l
without I'otnething ^,-ood for the t.,ble. Game
.IHTIKI*"
created in hie fmce that period. No, fir
,» fl»"f of Solomon Jom
' He pjffrtl no one without notic?, and to all of all kind), il is well known, is the belter in WrIUftrtet, where he Hi*
i a1.
faid Snip, you are much the fam: ai ul'ual,
l'«.fied
and confirmed, u
the
P..Akr
of
Law.
H*
»ff-"«
"
the
ambalTadurs
he
(p^ke
once
or
twice.
When
v,
for being kepi a confidrralile time.
but my little boy ha< grown furprifingly
'"y * ll«'wn before
whatever buHnrU thry n.ay
he reached gen. Armdrong, he afked him, vlieWhen
ihe
>trntleinaii
>.r
hit
lervarts
ri'ri.
you'«i fcarcely know him.
next ; provided a cop
ther America could not live tr/i/ioul funign edoff things f.om the eagles Iheff or table, place in his hands (hall I* d V"">
Mll.rcefucceff.ve we,
commerce as well as France ? and then ad- near the nell (for it was next to impnfh'ble to
AN illiterate fhopkeeper having an empty ded, without waiting for hi> anfwer, " there is
Monday, M«rch }. 1810
e, before the I
approach the ncft itfclt,) the eagles were* ac.
C«(k, which he wifhed to difpofe of, placed it one nation in ihe world which mud be taught,
tive in re|)lenifhing it ; bui when they did
before* his door, and with a piece ot chalk by experience, that her merchants are not ne.
that
not tike them away, the i.ld onei loitered a.
wrote upon it " For Sail," 4 waggifh fchool celTary to the evidence of all other nation t, and
bout inactive, amufinj themfelves with their
boy paffing that way fhortly tfirr, and per. that (he cannot hold us all in commercial (laPRINTKD
young till ihr Hoik was nearly exhaulled.
True copy.
*
ceiving the miflake of the Vender df Ware«, very ; England is only fenfible in her comW^ien the hen e»^le was hatching, the ta- FREDERICK tt SAMUEL
immedia'.ely wrote underneath, "Forjrtighl pteirs."*
cl'N1CHOL/
bk or flielf of the rock wat generally kept
or fnuiagt appjy at the bunf-holt."
Comfttiri Counttof bonfes.
Keg.C
well furnilbed for h«r u(t. W hilc tlie eaglet
Price Tvo

f ADDRESSED TO HIS WIFE'S BOSOM.
T DR. DOODRIDCK.
i OPEN, open, lovely bre (ft,
[.Lull my weary head to ri-ll,
; S -ft and wxnn, and fwect and f«ir,
Balmy antidote to care.
; fource of Cure d-li;>ht,
Downy couch of welcome ni£hl,
Orolmeni of rifini; day,
Always conflant, alwayt gay.
'In thit gentle, culm retreat,
AH the train of graces meet ;
Truth and innocence and love,
¥r >m thit temple ne'er remove.
S-«c ed virtue's wor:hieft fhrine,
Art thnn here, ami an ihoii ituue ?
W >nder, |>ra'i:ude jnd joy,
BUIl vii ifTiniile ! employ
l.very moment, eveiy though!,
Crowds of cares arc loi'v; forgot.
Oprn, open, heau"oi" l.reafl.
Angels he e might feck their reft.
CxCar, fill thy mining thr.me,
A nobler feat 1 call my o»n,
Here 1 reign with b.-undleft I'way,
Here I triumph ni^lit anc1 day :
Spacu>u< empire ! ^!oiiou> p iwcr I
Mine of mexliHUlIrd flore !
Let the wretched love to roam,
Joy and 1 can live at home i
Open, open, balmy breaft,
Into rap.uret waken re(\.

I SHALL rrive it in the words of an rye-

I Extract from " Travels through the South witnels. ' 1 i.ad a fight of a vtty ex'.rs-ir\ of France," &c in ISC.7 H. Made by dinary fport. In the year 1563, the earl of
permission of the French government. Jijt Ath I, a prince of the bluod-rcyal, I,ad, with
Li. Cil. I'I»KNK.Y,O/ the A'orth American much trouble and vaft expeufe, provided a
native Rangers.
hunting match for the entertainment of our
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An Acf to alter such fiarti of the constitution
and form of government cf this itjte at
relate to voters and qualification nf ?,,u-rt.
DE it enacted, by the General Issemblj of

'"PP". for > . !: ^l-rv fubfcrilKr wi ll "fivr for 5fl/<r. for a tr.m
Annapolii, March 15, 1810.
of yean, at hit Dwelling Plantation, on
ORDERED,
That the following acts, to wit:
,h« held .if Severn, in Anne-Arundel counAlaryUitd, That every free white male ciAn aft to alter and abolilli tha part olHit
,v ntvG-mbrill-s tavern, on the fecond
tizen
ot thii (late, abnve twenty-one yran of
conltnu'.ion
which
permits
certain
citizei
d,'y of Ap'; l ne*'. ll '' °'<:l'* k » '* fa' r» ' '
of Anna[Kilit to vote for delegate, for age, and no other, having rr Tided twelve
nut,
u,
Anue-Arundel county, An aft to admit montlu within thit ftate, and fix month* in
NUMBER of valuable NEGROES,
perl\>ni
conlcieittioufly fcrupuloui of taking the county, or in the city of Annapolii or
.ioliilmg of men, women and children.
an
oath
to ferve at jurort, An aft to rrpe.il Iliiltimnre, next preceding the elrdmn at ONCE moreMquelt all prrfon* indrbted j
unni of fale "'" *>e Krady Cafh.
them to come forward and fettle tru
and
abolilli
the forty.fifth article of the which he offrr« to vote, (hall have a right of
MAlTHIA yHA MMOND.
account*, either by Ca«h or N"'C» of* Har
and
Hull
vote,
by
ballni,
in
the
elecconltitution and form of government, An
«
fr jk.
a^ longer indulgence cannot br given t Su
Frb. 12. 1810.
aft to alter fuch parti of the conltitution tion ot luch county or ci.y, r either of them,
n\ rrfufe to cntn^iy. are notified that the
fi>r
eleftors
«(
ihr
pccfidrnt
and
vice-piefid'-iit
and form of government of thii ftate ai rewill be- rttfoiit-'t agtfinli tlirm. Thole wll
late to voteri and qualification of vo'.ert, of the United Statrj, t.irreprrfentativeii'f thii
u i m t fettle tlirir trri ;ht account! regular
- fubftriber will oflrr for Sale, for a term
An aft to alter all fuch parti of the decla- llatr in the congrrf* nf th Uni-.ed Sut**, for
must not exprft thr famf attention to th
nf yran, at hii Dwelling Plantation, in
ration of right*, coullitu ion and form ot delrgatei to the general alVemblv nf tl.is ft^;i
' I hnlincfi a< punftual cultomert, and thef
Anne-Arundel county, about fi»e milei
of tlie Irnatr, and fhi"ff .
government, ai make it, lawful to lay an
froai Elticoit'j L^wer Milli, on the 9th day
9. And be it enacted, That ill and *vrry t^oodi will be detlined for payment
equal and a general tax for the fupport of the
of Apnl "«'» «f f*'r> 'f D0t » t'w 6 rft f*' r
Chriltian religion, a.td An aft to alter and part of thr cnnlii.ution and form of govern- 1'hev rnnrinnr to krep a large aflnrtment of
Jjr therrafier,
GROCERIES, PAINTS. OILS, tfc.
abolilh all flK'h parti of the conllitu'.ion ment of this ftate renugnant to, or inc»n(irNUMBER of valuable N EG R O
A d h.ive on hand * quantity nf
and form of government ai require a proper- tent with, thr pr'.vtfmni of tlni *&, (lull br
confiding ot' men, women and children.
FRESH
CLOVER SEED.
*nd
the
fame
are
Iteieby
abrogated,
annulled
ty qualification in perfi n§ to br appointed or
terou will be made known on the day of
All winch they will fell low for e»fh, or on (
holding ofticet of profit and trull in thii and -nadr v..-d.
thr ulual cirjit to punctual ctflomrrt.
3- And be it enacted, That if thi« aft (lull
ftate, and in perfoni rleftrd mrmbert of
DENTOIVHAMMOND.
Their Packet! from thii City to Baltimore'
the Irgillature or elrftors of the fenate, be rnnfir urd by the general a(Trml>ly, afier
Fb. IJ, 1810.
O
«
be publifhed cnce in each week, for (he the next cleftion of drleg»te^, in the fi-ft will cnmmrnce runnirg thife timr» a
fpace ot three monthi fucirlTively, in the IrlR -n after fuch new election, i» (he ronllu about the fitli of April, when all .perfonal
will nire; with a teady conveyance for gor-dt,
vVhix, Evening Port and Frdr al Giie'te, tuti-in and form of government dirccU, tha 1
grain
and tob-cc", and Pilfrngert with the
m
fuch
rafe
thii
aft,
and
the
alteration
of
Paul
at Baltimore the Maryland Republican
[»HE GLEBE LANDS, in St. Margaand Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, and c mftitu'ion containrd therein, fh-tll be conli- IK-U aicoiriinodatiuni ; till which time thry
rct'i Weftminfter Paiilh, Anhe-Arundel
drred a« a part, and Hull cnnlti-.ute and be va- will run ai the weather permiti. Thole who
in the Star, at Eafton.
ularly routed »brnfa
ity. One of thefe Glebet, called the
lid at a part, of (he laid C'Hiftrution and put Articln on board arr reqiiefird to be parBy order,
ling loudrr, fremtJi,
»r Glebe, contain! about 144 acret of
form of government, to all inteiitu and pu>- ticular in dirrfting tliem, in order to prevent
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Ok.
K in particular. Sk
, divided into two tenement!, on each of
p ifri, any tiling therein contained to the con- m<llatei. PalTar^- money muft be pa>d before
in tli« f»nw ti
fcich ii a fmall comfortable dwelling-houfe,
pafTengen leave tl-e Packeti.
trary notwithftandmg.
nd her till (he rrxkj
rih fame other improvementt. The fale of
Thry havr ail'o * Schooner which will car>o«d Hill. After llmU |
i Glebe will take place on the premifei on
An Acr to alter all such parts of thr-Jtela ry aliont fifty hogllieadi of tobacco, whicb
nf time, »e coctu.gri j
S'ft Monday in April next And on the An Act to abolish alt that part of the constiration uf r infill, constitution and fur m of they will employ for tlir tranlportatton of
tution mhich permits ceftain cttizins of
arly reached tht «ite
xt day, the other Glebe, called the Upper
government, H make it lawful to Lij an U4iT>-ngiTrt. grain, Sec. to any place o« tb«
Annapolis to vole fur delegates for AnneXt meadow, «h<i. fl<
<, will be ilfo offered for fate to the highequal and a general tax Jor the support of Ch'-laprake Bay.
Arundel county.
be third time, nxl fttr.
I bidder. Thii Glebe contain! about 200
Thry rcqiieft all perfoni having cliifM
the Christian religion.
it enacted, ry the General Assembly of
podi-ile, tlun Wfofr. 1
agninft thrm to h> ing them in for feitlemrnU
jrei of land, more or left, on which there ii
/>£ it enacted, by the General Asteirl'.y o
Maryland, That no perfon redding in thr
Iravour to difc <rr lit
March U, 1810. Q
4 w
comfortable framed dwelling-houfe and
Maryland, That it Hull not be lawful
city ot Annapulii (hall have a vote in the conn
r behaviour. I follow^
: ether improvement!.
for the general uffrmbly uf thu Ita'e to lay
hroolc ; let ing me
J'fhe file nf each place will commence at ty of Anne-Arundel for delegate! for the Ciid an rqual and grnrral ta^< or any othrr tax.
it Ihr wit ibk, lool*|
|l o'clock on the refpe'iive day! of fale, county, and all and every pal of thr confti- on thr people of thi% llatr, fnr the luppurt n|
SKPTKMnr.il TrHM. 1809.
r« ; when »e cimt»
i the termt will be made known, and at- ttition which enablet prrfoni holding fifty a- any reli^i.'ii.
I S}N application to the judgrt of :rv faid
over the edge of IML
ven by the fubfcribrri, bring duly crn of land to vote in faid county, be and it
2. And be it enacted. That if this aft (hall
county court, by petition, in v> ruing,
looked up in my lirr,
riledfand empowered by the veftry and hereby abnlifhed ; provided neverthelefl, that be confirmed by thr general affrrnbly, after
of Joseph Hopkins, of faid county, praying
nofl figrificjnt voictl
irch wjrdeni of faid parifh, with the con- if thii aft fhall be confirmed by the general the next elec\ionlot drlrgat'i, in the fiift
thr brnrfit ot the aft tor thr relief of fund TV
idruped. Judge uf
>nd ipprobrtion of the Bifliop of the alTrmbly, alter the nrxt rleftion ot delrgatri, I'fEon after fuch n*w ele 'inn, a< (he co< (liinfoivent
deblori, pjffrd at November frflioR,
ikn'S into ;hr flirjm
^itrRmt Epifcopal church in the (late of in the firll feilion after fuch new election, ac- tution and torin of government dueft-, that rightren hundred and five, on thr tertri men*
cording to the conftittition and form of go- in fuch cafr this aft, and thr alteration and
cl.'fe under tht
vernment, that in fuch cafe thii attention and amendment of the conlti uuon a> d form of tionrd in the faid aft, a fchedule of hit pro*
over ill bitk. 1 »
JAMES P. SOPER,
amendment of the conltitution and form of ifovernmrnt therein cnt<tai. cd, fhall be taken peuy, and a lift of hit crrditori, on oath, as
when the fond moor
JOHN M VCKUB1N and
government, fhall conftitute and be valid at and confidered. and (hall co< Ititutr and br far ai he can afceriain tlvrm, at dirrftrd by
re it fuck, and, looltj
JAMES MACKUBIN.
part thereof, and every thing therein con- valid, a« a part of faid C'-nRitutmn and form thr faid aft, being annexrd to hit petition,
reral foundi very di§>
[Feb. 19, 1810.
It
tained repugnant to, or inconfiftrnt with, thit of governmrnt, to all inteMt and purpnfe», and tlie faid county court bring fatnfird, by
lad uttered befmr; u4
i omprtent leftimony, that the faid Joseph
alteration and amendment, (hall be repealed any thing in the faid declaration of rigl-ti,
itiififtion ind plnfof.
Hopkins hat redded the two prrceedn g yeart
and abnlifhed.
nkt; tor I never prrt'r*.
and form ot government contain
i>'ior to the pafla e of thr faid aft within the
f
virtue
of
an
order
iflued
out
of
the
Orlife thit ga»e me inn
ed to the rontraiy nntwithllanding.
Kate of Maryland, and the laid Joseph Hopphint
Court
of
Anne-Arundel
county,
the
>r did ever bruit <ppnr
3. And be it enacted, That the feveral kins, at thr li,ne of prrfenting hit prminn a*
An Acr to admit persons conscientiously scrufeblcriber. will difpole of, at Public SJe
pulous of taking an oath to serve as ju c l;<u let and frc'ti»nt t the declaration <-f ainrrfiod, having produced tu the (aid court
nTnuajoAr.the 19th day of April next,
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£. of La Vera Crui.

From the National Intelligencer.

POETS CORNER.

MISCELLANY.

SELECTED.

HUMAN MISERY.

HOPE.

The following piftu-e of human rmTery,
hich is d-^wn hy a committee of tlie N.
York Humane Society, it fcarcely exceeded bv any thi'ig nf the kind in the Old
Wo'ld. It is a defcription of a prifon in
thr city of New-York, in which it appears,
that upwards of 1,100 peifnut were laft
y--.tr impriliined for debts under 35 dollars,
and near 6UO of them for debts under 10
dollari. The iieatmcni of thefe people it
more like that of Fiench galley (laves than
any other defcription of human being*.
[Mass. %.]
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Itt r»lr> all dropping.'all ui-.li> rr I -nut pair ,
Revived by herbr-ath. lar m tv u</x!.r.{ .( . .ears.
Thiiiwher.it wa fcatti ring i*s halm- "iii'nc <alc.
| O com? then. Enhantrel* ! an i 'V d oVr m> foul
A beam of 'h- nuliancr t > li.-n'f. >". woe ;
And »hil« the gay vtinn* illufcv I r-ll.
Ill worlhip the fpril, thu' i:* f«lle>io -d I know.
For long in mv (infom. torrnffivt' ii.il .. rn
H.t wild Uifapji inrrar-it ex<-ned iti C-vay i
Yet ftill to the tinker f H'.jk »-ill I turn,
That points in ihe diiU uc »i. nkci.MiJc.. da/
And will it refjrn. thif'e-r «v!.i'«-ljvti t< -nirn,
O'er M Inch imrn <ri-ir.njit.Uof vn;i i>i iliill>-ave.
H'»pe whU'jier* it will t i. evr*.*t«-.i'»i.- t-. :.!,
Th) bofum ihall trariquill;. frit in the ^r^ve.
And elear flail Kter.iin 't m-irniuj inle.
And bright and unl .!")< th ru:ipiM *>glow ;
Tho' loft Linn citth. '.wHI be found in i.ie OtiM,

AGR!CULTUR AL

MR. SMITH,
THE Ute increafe nf Banks within the U.
States has made it difficult to colleA their
name,, and as the fubjelt ii particularly important at this moment, I beg leave to propole that the feveral editors of news papers
Ihould contribute at lea!) their own Date lifts,
to all the preceding publicationi or ftatements,
on the following plan.

S. BLODGET.
Banks vithin the District of Columbia.
Instituted.
Capital.
Bank of Columbia,
1793 Ms. 1,OOO,OOO
Alexandria do.
1792
Rank of Patowmack,
1804
Bank of Wellington, 1810
Un. Bank of G. Town, 1810
Branch Bankof the U. S.

500,000
500,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
900,000

OURanceflors erred Krt,,|. their tree, in orchard, t.J*
'
was thought by them to be
but they feemed not to co
year, the hranch,, of each
the next, and thu,
other, prevent
ndtruit. At that
and prevent either
being .cultivated u
firuat.on will three tree,
In planting an orchard, tare
be taken to fix on a , !
much a, poffible againft the v
and northealt winds. PUm tht .
mg trees, fuch at Prieltl,

leorge & John B

SCE more rcqueft all perfons
\hetn to come forward and
,ts tit"" by Cash or Not
infrfr indjl^nce cannot be |
rfuft to comply, are notified
be enforced againft them.
L fettle their freijrht accou.
,t not «p*a »''e «' ""« altel
iath t, punctual cuft'imer
.ill be detained for paynn

IN obedience to the lat'erpart of their inftru'liont, thr committee have vifited the
Total,
Bridewell or city pril'-rn. It contained 165
Dolls. 4,900,000
pi-rfint, of whom ninety-three were men, and
72 wrtmen.
But about one half the above amount of
I'; ««ne apartment were confined the male capital is actually paid.
and that the tall tree, may notottl
p ifoncrs accuied of burglary and other atroN. B. If each editor will add his own Itate
(mailer.
rituis crimes, and who bad not ye: been tried. lift to all the lift i that precede hit own, the
Apple, and pear, for an orchard o,
norther with Ib'ir convicA' their fituati- laft will of courfe contain the fum total, than
to be planted at lef, diflan te th,n i.
L coniimie to keep a large
n wa< t' lerably comfutahle, and attention which I do not know a more important attain
about 40 feet, and each tree in ,* ._,
GROCERIES, PAINTS, 0
Teamed to have been naid to k^ep thrm clean. able point of political or financial informaAnd have on hand a quan
Another apartment c mtained all the female tion.
35, and thefe m general fpre«l k-f, ln<i ,'"
FRESH CLOVER i
prisoners, vagrant,, pu'ftitutet, women fenTo the abive the editor of the " Delaware m -re ere« trun apple,. 'Jherriet, tfe I
_ which they will fell low fc
Untamilhcd b) talfrh «.<U, uufuliicd b/ woe.
> nc-il in nnp.-if jninent for 30 and 60 d^y,,
Watchman" hat added thole, of that ftate, g owing forts, at 30 by 30. pcacbt,"
[the uluil credit to punctual
em.ilr paupers who had milbehaved in tlu
which are
c i and nertarincs, at is feet.
Their Packets from this City
ilm«hjulr, and th«fe couvmurd on fufpirion
Instituted.
Capital.
Transformation of the Caterpillar.
Nothing in the various parti r,
I commence ronning tbree
i 'iv. BUck aid white, Tick and well, of all
B^nk of Delaware
\796dlls.
110,000 .....
and B
gardening
_.v.,..,.,.K is ,u
fo nuir
littlr undnllood, i^ ti
HI the firft of April, whei
[From the change ol th* " crawling viterpillar" 4 ; e$, from uif-tn's 41 the 'jrrafl to 70 year* Farmrrt Bank of Del. 1807
SoU.OOO f-quently neK le«ed, at the planting Of IB
I i»«t with a ready conveyai
Id,
were
hrre
indilrriminately
mingled
togeinto the gav turner fl,, rel" r.-ice i» ot'-en -nMlr
The
root
it
generally
forrrd
into
i
fmiH
b.
.j md tobacco, and Paflrn
We
now
give
thofe
of
this
(late,
all
of
which
to the rrforreAi .n nf IT*-. I he t>ill'jwi.i{ l>-,u- ther. Several of thrle women were deftitute
and afterward, left to chance, without i
J accommodation, ; till whi
are incorporated.
ttful lnie« on that lubjrA arv l.om Shaw't Uc of .jarnTMt of a iy kmj. and had nothing but
(lighted attention either to pruniivori
J rsn at tlie weather permits
nenl Z'wUig;.]
Instituted.
Capital.
a dirty blankrt wrappeJ. round them mnft
[Aiticlet on board are requel
alls. 500,000 nuring.
THE helpleit cn*Hnt; raierj.illar trice
if the others were very ra^ed, and all ex- Bank of Maryland 1790
br in directing thrm, in or
The
ground
defined
for
an
orchirii
|
From the liril pcri.-d ul° !ii» ie|<nl.- t ice.
Bank
of
Baltim
ire
1795
1,200,000
tremely dirty. Few hat fufficient covering
Cloa'h'd in diOi.>nut<r, on th. I. it'. Ipray
be in tillage one year at leal\ before pltt^
lift. Paflagr monry muft
Office of Difcount
for
the
mg''t.
and
they
lay
promifiuoufly
on
600,000 and if well manured fo much the better I
Uolcen he >vear» hit liltnt h un AAJ. ,
rn leave the Packets.
& Drpoftt of Bit. I79S
the
floor.
Their
countenances
were
in
geneTill lattate grown ol all :hi- lifr I'u.'lieS,
; have alfo a Schooner v
3,000,000 the tree,. The hole fhould be dig i
ral wan and Iklly, and the air of the room Union Bankof Md. 1804
Sclf-iaugh* the voluntary irurt.r Uic-.
deep, and at 'eafl five feet over, ind left u |ibont fifty hoglheads of ti
Deep under eanh his darkling entitle h bends,
wat nit.iier.Qly lud. Two of the white wo- Farmers Bank of Md. IHOi
will employ for tlie tra
lie a few days to receive the influentr sf ife
A >d to ihe t'>ml>, a willing ^uelt Orfcends.
Do.
Branch
at
Eafnen, ana one nf the black,, were infane, and
1,200,000 atmofphere.
Thcrr, lying letluded i>i hi. l.i-iclj c; li
rrj, grain, Sec. to any
ton
fermr.l tn he ocrafionally treated as object, of
Forget* tlie fun. ar.d fc^ the worM farewell
,1-alie
Bay.
If
you
are
to
buy
the
treet,
procure
it*i
Do.
do
Frederick
1
807
diveifi.xi bv the other*.
O'er the wild wafte ih\»inT> miic.l- reign,
from the neareft nurlery you can, for tht (o» Jfbey rcqueft all perfon,
Mechanics
Bank
of
The
provifiont
allowed
tliem.
are
a
portion
And driving fnowt ufuip the fr -/v-ii pUiu
1,000,000 er trees a'C planted aftrr being oat of ft lisft them to bring
Baltimore
1 806
In vain the tempeft beau, ihr whirlwind blows ;
of meat with potatoes, but without bread, eNO llormirjn vinU.r hit grave'* rep ife
350,000 giound, the better. If the fmill fibm«
veiy other day ; the rrfidne of the time they Hagar's-town Bank 1807
not dried, they need not be cut off, bat*
But when revlviiig m » >>% hive wirn heir way,
nniHi m.d niolaffc-i, twice a day. Thit
Whenfnilr thr wojds,and \vlte:iT:ie/.r.ih>r'»|>l»i;
dried, as they almoft alway, are in canrivi
7,750.000
it
brought
in
by
the
keeper,
and
fet
on
the
When lau£n> the vivid » >rl I in I'jmnvr't oloom,
f f«bfcriber will offer for Si
Note.—The actual capital of the Bank of diflance, they fhould be trimmed off, <rtk»
tl mr in a tub, round which the prifonert
He bunl*. and Hie* triumnha.ir tr~>m the tnma,
f ytart, at hit Dwelling
place themfelvr i Crxioni and tin cup, are Maryland is only 300,000 dollar,, but they wife they will infold and do crrtain injaty»
And while hi* new-born l*-»u:ie< ,.c dil'jJ--.)?,
Mne.Arundel county, ab
With confciout joy hi* altrrrd turn Curvets.
turtulhed to fome of them, but the greater have increafed it by a loan of 200,000 in ad- the tree, and often entirely dtflrny it.
Mark, while he move* amid .he ''un ,. beam,
Alway, keep the root, at long a, ii CM*
fr«m EllicMfs Lower Mills,
number are without any. Oiie woman i, ap- dition; while probably not more than 2 third,
O'er his I'uft winga the var\ ing lu.'.re (jk^m
April next, if fair, if n<
of the whole amount of capital belonging to nient, which will give them a difpofiua,
oointed
by
the
keeper
to
preferve
order,
and
Launched into air, on purple plu.ties h f an.
un horizontally, from which thr rooti bn|
l»T theresfter,
it ftylrd the captain, and Ihe rxrrcifes the the Union, Farmers, Mechanic, and H*gar'sCay Nature't fxc with wanton ^lancf mpl'im i
more under the influence of the fun, tbc Up i
NUMBER of valuable t
towo banks, lias been paid in.
whip on her fellow prifonert at difcretion.
Proud ol hit variout btautiet win.;- liii va\,
riiher and produce, the Tweeted, laitefi to*
confiding of men, women
And fp .ill the fairctt Hovrert, himl'cit m .re lair
Tlie committee could not help noticing an
Nurfery-men, in taking up treet, irt ia p>
than they !
t term will be made know
ibjrct of peculiar wretchelnrfi, named Eliza
On Female Education.
neral not 1'ufEciently attentive to gi*t ihrsl
And devni weak Man the future promil' vain,
Bjtlei, once f*id to b«- a decent woman, and
good fpread of root.
When wurma can die, and jloriou. rile a£*iu !
wife to the m.iUrr of a veffel. She was forTHAT degrading difference in the culture
All bruifed and broken rooti ill h&
urily in the almt-hnufe, but was 2 yran ago
of the female undeiltanding, which has pre- a, arr irregular and crof« esch otrtr, ut
t-anfported lo Bridewell. Having beendrtadEPIGRAM,
vailed for feveral centurits in all European as all downright root,, fhould be pruaed foxrtk
:ully .iurnt, her appearance it on (hocking to
well as American focieties, affects yet more off.
«N A LADT WHO (CAT II KR HUSBAND.
defcribe. She it fubp ft to fits and is "ccafideeply female happincft and female imporAs to the lop, the fmtll branches iVott
mally infanr, and when in that condition, nfCOME hither. Sir John. m> pi/lurr i> lirrc i
tance. 11 muft be obviout to all thofe who pruned cl.ife to where they are prodocrd,*
What think you. my I .v.- don*' it .1 iXc you !
en beau her roum mate.. She lately almoft
are not blinded by the mift ol prejudice, that alfo the irregnUr onei, which croft each odei;
I can't fay it doet jult a: pr^lrnt, m. '.ear,
kill- d a child.
there i, no cultivation which yieldt fo promif- and all fuch as have by aty mrsnt beeabsBut 1 think it foon will, in Ib like you !
The lituation of jhe men's apartment wst
ing a lurvcfk at the cultivation of the under- ken or wounded fh mid he cut downu*
f' limiUr to tlut of the one alrrady drfcrihed,
Handing, and that a mind irradiated by the next good r>-e, but by no meant tilf ^
tint i hi- committee fothrae to detail their obON LOVE TO CHILDREN.
clear light of wifdom muft be equal to every the main leading fhootf, which are nrcrfcj
Irrv itiom at length. In one of the room*,
u(k which realbn impofes on it. The focial to attract the Tap from the rooti, and tiotsf
containing b th bUcks and white*, the cap.
Our habe< (hall rich« ft rimfnrti bring ;
If tu'ur'd right they'll pruve a Ijiring
;.4iM wa.< a ne<r>>, and laid that he was often duiiet, in the interelling charnclert of daugh- promote the growth of the tree.
iMnndar. March 5, 1810,
ter, wife and mother, will be but ill performWhence p!eafure< evrr rilV ;
Obferve the utmoft rare not topltte'^*1
obliged to Hr p and whip hit companions. In
We'll torm tbeir minds, nith itj'thua care,
ed
by
ignorance
and
levity,
and
in
the
dotoo dree in the earth. More mifchjntt »i
a coiner of the room was a man, by orders
To all that t manlv, good and (air,
me l\ic converfe of hufband and wife, the al- new plantation of trees arifei from thn
of the capiain, in heavy chains. Several
And train them far the flue*.
ternative of an enlightened or unenlightened than all the others combined,
boy, fr,»m 12 to 15 yrar, of aije were conCHILDHOOD i« anrcrffiry and precinui
companion
cannot be indifferent to any man i, to place the tree in the hole
timore and PhiUdelphis
fimd among thefe men. On thegtound Moor
link in the re^ol u gradation ol' human lil'r ;
"tof LADIES ANt
ol tlir piil m wat a miferahlr wre'ch of the of tafte and true knowledge. Re no longer roots may be about the fame depth M
its telation to thr othet llagn nf lit;-, (< |,i( r
niggards
then,
O
ye
parents,
in
bellowing
on
MOROCCO SLIPt
were
befoie
taken
up.
name ot Paul, a native of New.Jerfey._He
that ol the fpring to t!<r lucirrdni^ IV-jI'dti,
the btft quality, anx
Place all the rooti in their niti
it blind and inline hai no bed, but liet up- vnur offspring every blefling which nature and
ot the year. Without the plrafiir^hle friila.
fortune
render
them
capable
of
enjoying.
(b
br
can aff-ud to Tell a
as
near
as
may
be,
but
rather
on tiie fl:nr, and u!'e» a block tor his pillow.
tioix which children impart at wrll a< t'erl,
be put-chafed in el
Thr keeper Hated that when furnifhed with a Confine not the education of your daugh. than otherwife ; break tlie earth i*.
fociety would be drltitute ot half its i.iyi ; a
llmt the rat» loon eat it off. He is fnme- ttrt to what it regarded at he ornamental fcatter it in the hole fo that it n
void would be left in it, wlurli no o'.h-r
limr» veiy unruly, and thr perfuiit confined parts of it, nor deny the graces to your font. twren every root, that there W)r
earthly objr At could fill : " their fun^htly and with him bring ..ften drunk, frrqurntly beat Suffer no prejudices to prevail on you to lowneft.
Thus fill up the rmlr,
, - -i— ••-•/ •*--•
fmiling luoki ; their lluill, lively and cheer.
and ahule him. Batilrt, it watfaid, frrquent- weaken nature in order lo render her more tread down the earth with y-ur font,
lul voicei ; their varied and exhiliratin^ l°p»rt< ;
ly enI'nrd, in which hit great ftrength was a beautiful ; take meafures for the virtue and too laid, which is a great fault*
kll thefe are interw iven w ( th the oilier ubi. cti fuhj'ft "f remark.
harmony of your family, by uniting their the ground be flrong and wrt.
ol nur fenfei, and have an iinprrcrp iole.
Newly planted ners Ihould he
.
M
Why or when thi« man wat confined in this voiuig mindi early in the loft bonds of friend.
though an undoub-ed 'influence, in aJdint; in
and ueiruara
defended itom
from ca
ca'tle
uc ,; and
"
horrible pUre, the committee arr ignorant. Ihip. Let your children be brought up to- ana
the cheerfulnel* of nur in.nd«." Thr .ifix-nlet their fporl, and ftttdie, be the lame, keep the land continuailv in lill"?t ''*'7
J. Milliard, truftee fo
The keeper informed them that he fuund him
tie« of lifr are foo-.hrd, foliiuile it relirvrd,
Irt
them
enjoy in the conllant prefence of trees have nearlv attained their full P»«*
ilrRste of Solomon JOIM
there upon hit app intnicnt to office, which
and the gloom and torjmr nf old j^r rnlivrn. wan trn yrar* ago.
thofe who are let over them that freedom Hut great care muft br taken ihaMl»^
| rttiaed and confirmed, u
td, by thcii intautile prattle and playful huf be Ihrwn before
In all the apartments prrfons committed on which innocence renders harnilef«, anil in l>e not difturbrd by ploughing, n°r '
our.
r next ; provided a cop
fufpu ion, though not yet indicled, arr cm fined which nature rejoices. By the uninterrupted thr treet wounded. The gr.iund-nr 1
The man or worqin who difcnven an ha
»ua three fuccelTive we.
piomifcuoiifly withthofe who hive already been intercourfe which you will thus rfkablifh, both which the plough leavrl. llmukl be i
bitnal averfion rather than an aflVclinn for
* Gstette, befure the I
C"»vic~\ed ; ant: moll of the prifnners of both fexrt will find that friendlhip nuy be enjoyed with a fpade for 2 or 3 years bef«« th « |
children, ii too cold hearted for friendlhip,
between them without piflion, The wif- have far extended.
deferiptiont ate employed in picking oakum.
too unfeeling lor high attaininentt in mmali.
dom of your daughters will preferve them
ty and piety. How different wai the Divine
from the I)me of coquetry, and even at the
Prrlonage, whofe lil'r w»« a peif.v'k rn.*M of
a^e of drfire, objrds of temptation will Inle
IMPORT
m iral excellence, who TuffVrrd little childrrn
f.imewlut nf their Itimuli by liifing their 'pHIS is to give notice w all f
Of Cation Wool into G. Britain, in 1809.
to come unto him, tenderly en-h.^crd them, United Statet
novelty. Your Ions will look fur fonietiling 1 either beine-h»ulin ? nr o^f."",,
138,602
took them into hit irmt and hlrfT d them.
more fn'id in women titan a mere oiitfide, paffmif upon my plintationt,
N'Utr«| ports, at per '
Childrrn are entitled in nur affectionate and
and be no longer tlie dupe* to the meaneft, and Taliey's,) that they wi"
non intrrcourfe law
afliduoiM care, lur thr clirrrfulnelt they wild O'her ports
'.be weakcft, and the moll profligate of the fee u ted.
to the reft of the human f.iTiily, at well a«
fuu
from the folid cnnlideratiom Dfp-.Tmvr duty ;
MACAULAY.
' ut »'
balei
440,389
they are tn be confidrred and treated at an
The weekly confumptinn of this article in
unfprakable folacr,, rather than a burthen tn EnR laixl, Scotland and Ireland, is rftimated
ANNAPOLIS:
Lijt of Man.
the world ; which, if all its inhabitants were at 7150 bales, or 371,800 per annum. DuIT
WHAT is the life of man ! Is it not tn
grown up men and women, would be much
more pttvilh and unhappy than in ita nrwfent
date.
[Con. Couront.]
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